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INTRODUCTI[ON TO COUNT DE MON- strruggle betw een thie spiritual andi tie temporal power nor eten the Christian sentiment by ihîicb it vas in- alliance wUltira Clurls gare ta tiraicrownad
''ALEMBERT'S LIF oF ST. ELZA- was nro wiherego miifested -as hliere; antid,indeed, spired. We always sec the Frencih knights aying
BETH OrF IIUNGARY. tie atterreuced ta the neces4ity of being repr:- down, as the basis of their negociations, ie reunion Sa sunelso'se qais ciani sile arosa

TRANSLATED FOR TIF " TRU wITNESS" BY sented by thIe atrocious Eccelin, the Lieutenant of of the Greek kChiurch]ith Rome, and maki.ng it the
.us. SADI5. i Frederick UT, sulicientily demonstraes tire moral su- first result of their victory. This conquest was, ines. 'l'iefle ai' f iti andioai(lse saut, lirainteriar

(conpneedfrom our las.)tperiority o the cause ofI tie Church. 'lhe South of" rraaeover, but a just ciastisenent inflicted on tieihile, in as atr as ivearsseparaeiair tie for-
Italy, imder the scepire of the ihonse o' Suabia, wras Greek Enperors for tiheir prd'iriy, in having nlvays gorlg, a spectacle grarrer andimre'Mar-

Casting our eye along tIe sanie geographical ine, ir:debîed ta Fredslerieck Il and his Chaincellor-Pierre betrayed tie cause ofI tie Crusades, and on their Ie- eu i nul nt'
we see Panu d already manifestin. the foundatons of d0s Vignes-or the benallt of a wise and compiete. generate and sanguîinary people, whoi werere erar citier l(tiseiIfitie Saisv irtses tva hava attei-

tIse orithodoz iingdo:' Arclhisop l ieniry a legisation, ih ail thIe spiendor of poelryand the the slaves or the assassins f tiir princes. AlthorugI d ta Ir y. y lsideni tsse great evas
Grnesen, the legate of Innocent TII, restored discip- arts-; but at tie saime tisse it ias overrun, throug theidea tie Crusa, bearing an dfert ire- iic ne te e iresvsailsere-

line and ecclesiars'Eiral ifreedoir, despite -the opposition that mirpearor and iris son-Mainfroi-wiih Saracen lions, must necessarily lose muc of its force, yet thsat lutiossveatand l'rrirrei initi spirEti:l
of Duke Ladislaus,: St. iledwige, aunt of Oiur Eli- colonies. rrntil Rosme caled in a nrew French race- force is revealed ta us yli ail thsose gene'rots princes,oa;' ie E t ose Elitsriotrs i r osn
zabeth, seatedt on lre Polish thrioie, gave the exaimple the house of Ainjoau-whici casie, like the brave w-vho did it nt think their life complee snitil thry iad royalSaints, ive siali sec tiseCisrcisb'isg brus ans
,,If te rmost aussteret virtues, aind oleredt ip, as a i- Nornass of old, ta naintain the ' pedence i the seen theI Holy Land ; such wre Thibaut de Chamn- senti abroadFr tie sairatian aisasss, invincible Cars-
iocarusl, lier son, iwiho diel a artyr for the faith, Chrci, ani close thiat gate of Europe against the. pagne, 'who celebrated that expedition in such noble qîrerorsnai ies ai' Saints tratyr [ram oras'y grade
ligrting agains tie Tartars. Poand, presenting inirdeis. vrss; tise hoy Duske Lois, husband i orr li-oc

a rnpassible barrer against the advance ai thosa B ut if the Catholic. historian ias muchs to deplore zabethr, whomri we shlvil sec die on the way ; Leopoid
trible borties, wha isard ensared Russia, anti er- En studying tse history of Italy, ie fnrds in thie Spain Of Asastria, and ven the king of distant Noriway, hioaa Ir'
run Iungary, poue out r'iers ai her best blood ai thirteenth cenhury an object of unaixedi ai- wiould go in company wilr St. Louis. The wivas aof i s i;Erose p ivii airréatcring aspect

durmg aill that century-tus preparing to become, iration. That was, in every respect,iheiheroicage these noble knights iesitated not to accomonpny themoerery aide; piety anti lrrreerare
hat she lias ever smee been, the glonous martyr of of thtatmost noble nation, the age in wgicgiigeriid on.thoee distantpeandChere were almostos sy,C-

Christendomi. boh ils territor'y and independence, witi tIse glorious as rnany princessesas princes i tie camps ofI le Cru- tenus, Prêmontré, tie Chart'eux, ire na lager
DescenIing once mare towards tre South of Eu- title Of thie CCholic monarchy. Of itie two greant saders. Even boys vere carried away by the gen r

rope, and contempating tsat lIay wich ias iront te divisions of the Peninsul;i wefrst see in Aragon- ral oentiusiamrn; and it is an affectine sirhtI to sec tiaitIse ry sources ni Crristian lie ivere te i
lie tIse imost briiant andI lhe inost active ofi tie after that Pter I , ivi we have slcln oainarily Crusado of boys in 1212 fromn ail parts 'of Europe- drii îrp by iarsi, ani logic.'Tie tiiscase
Christian nations, the soul is ai first satitienedt attthe holding his crown fros Innocent LU, anti yt dying whose resit iras mnost atal, for tisa' al perisha- n

t tse cel a itrinabe sruggls te at Moret in ars against the Ciirc-iis son, Don but still it as a strikiig prooF of that love of saci-beu inibs rquied a violent sock ; trOn
Guelpirs and Gi beines, and al trait ast esmpre o James the Conqueror, hIiose trife as a sister of St. fice, of thiat exclsive devotion ta creeds and convie- a"rls anti stout iearts irre raqîiratilie l.-
iatred iviich dlissed itself thiruougot tia lanti under Eiizabetis, hrio wou his surname by taking Majarca tions vIici actuated the men of those times frons tise'l'iis necessary antilmucis-dasiretissccor iras speaciiy

aor n tatar of prcipes E which thosa partes an Valencia from ti Moors, v roe,like Cesar, cradie ta. What those boys Isad attemptei in tIeirsent G ,ioias
had their origi. It is this atal lemient of hiatred iris.own chroricle, and who, dutiring a reig i sisy- early age, vorn-out Olii men failted not ta underttake ; spautaanMi'crs'ili dosait lier.
iwhich seems to predo-minsate at every period of the four years of unceasing wrarVare, vas never con- w;tness that Jean de Brienne, king of Jerusalem, iio, Tiey suere, sudeet, prophetia visions wircirrIli-
ristory ai [taly. It 'as conected tith a certan pagan querecd-gaiied thirty victories, and founîded two after a hvitole life consecratei ta the direance o faitih trcent .111arsl -lonasiss I is alc L
tndsngotisticapolicy-ahnigerig mmoryCof the old thousand CÉûrchses. it Castile, the centuryope andi tihe Church even against is own son-in-ilaw, Iran,tlir ier asdltie cathedrai ai alChristian
oman repubie, wich prevailed il ltay, throgh ail iiti thIe reign aof Alpionso lie Short, founnder0 ai thre Frederic 1, sets out vhen upwtardîs cf foiur-score, la

s he middle ages aver that of the Church or the empire, order of St. James,s ai' tire University 91 Sain undertake the defenca of the new Latin empire f aliar friar or a pon Spanish priest. Jeiîad iin
ant biinded t tians in a great ege t te sa- mana; lIos to great events redound taI te fami e the East ; afer almost miraculous success, ie expires-e triesdescendinroPyrenes

Lutary iafluence o lite Holy See, whose first subjects o the iliustrious Roderick Xurees, Archbisiop of a the age o! eighty-nin, iorn-out by conquest stiillntatresaioaFrance,aerrun[irrtics-ging
thley should have ben, and iwiose power and devo--Toledo (1208-1215,) the wiorthy preersbr of imin who rre tan by age,:and having Gi'rst stript of' the im- ba:ei'at titraugis briars anti îbans ta preacletirm.
tion they iad a good opportunity af appreciatinvg, was, twro centuries later, ta immortalise te sae peri purpe and is gorios or, to assume le It is te grt-St. oinit Guznati his
during the long contast betwean tie Emperons and name ; lie iwas, ilice many of the Prelates of that ag rait.f St.2E nesis,and-to die under that insignia mstsen sar, baiore is birti, snter the bara aifa larr
ire Lombard cimes. But, hoeve'r isgusted Ie mua7' an intrepid warrior, a profound polôtician, an eloquintof a last victory (1237.) e .carYlaga blazirrgtorch nlis morri-prapisaîierna

be by thoase dissessios tiîch rre the very heart of preachrer, a faithifuil hristorian, arnl a bounsrtil alnonser. Besides these individual manifestations of zeal, eai
italy, we cannot help adniring trhe physicai and mO- This king and this primate vere thre ieroes of the Europe once more wîelconred the appearaice o tiraihaatdiant star "'as siining aiis brairisanlie irs
rai enîergy, the ardent patrioiism, the profound con- sublime achirvement of'las Navas de Toloso (16tli permanent militia of the Cross, the three great niili-pesentetifor' baptism ;lie grew ssp En ioiiness ant

vrtions npresseti an tia history ai eveny ana ai tme Tuly, 1212,) ien Spain did for Europe hiiati France tary orders, the martial brotierhoods o the Temple,pi I
smsîanerable repubiies wieir coer is surface. We iad dona under Charles Marîei and what Poland of St. Jon ofi Jerusalem, and St. Mary ai tise Gar- osa eseeiti ta Irtacaver ailtieiaaenly
ise amazed at tia Ecredible fecundity of monu- afterwards sdtiinder Join Sobieski, ihen she savedi nans. These last had for their grand master, durinocantry;iris bords exhale a pei'flrscie hicisinspire
1rme 15s, institutions, foundtioins, grat mniar a alikinds, ir frominthe irruption ai foin'-rhtindred thousand Mis- the first years of tie tirteenth century, H1-ermann dt crastisy in ail urinppreailiEra ;lire Esmilt, affable,

varnis, poets, artists, wsom wre berold sprgingp sulmans, coning on ier froin the rear. The sway of Saltza, lamons efor'his noble and iidef'atigaible effortsris s-0 itite~ ~ a-- oroata e ;leSisee h ok fIim eachiof those Itahan cities,o s daesolate and the Crescent iras broken in that glorioius e age- ta reconcile the Circl and the Empire, andti nderi sri
forlr. Never, assuredly, since the classi ages of iment-the true type of a Clistia batle-os- w se goern nt te firs expedtin te uto-bary ta releeie po ; ieoudven siiiii

:m-et (rece, iras tirera seen sischs a nngity dvIe- crated in tie nemory of the people hy many a mira- nit knights into Russia took place, whilst nae ofi th e
loipmient of hiian rifl, suchl a mnarveliious value given culours tradition, and whici thie grealt Pope Innocent principal seats of the Order, and subsequreitly ils ca-

io man andi iris warks, se r m uc life ms simili a I, could nt worthily celebrate but by institulinglpital, :was near the tomnb of St. Elizabethi of Mar-
space ! Bust iren we think of the prodigies of sanc- thIe feast Of thie TriJumpû f thte cross, whîichr i, bourg. der, Il<a longer aloistaratiantisetentary, but tratidar-

sawr En Jtaly, a reven now solemnised on that day in Spain. Alonso Tihus then, inthe East. the lakingi of Constantino- gtka,uudiiy understad the bai! whiich kept al those im-. ras succeeded by St. Ferinand,-a coteipoiary ple, and e overto of the Grk Empire by a an orertaeas aces Ieait. 1-
pel t h re remember thsat r'Ear ai anti cousin-genran Of St. Louis-iio iras Ira dis- iandful of ranks; in Spain,las Navas de Teolosapetrrnsistis toritylisi ntibul a FrankonEndpaina-ds Naas de oiCsaconirme(] ; amrd o1 tisleirst nigIlt aftar lis arrivai,lireCriistian charity wsich lowed an, Jeep anti era- race ta Iis illustrious kindred, for, like St. Lois, lie by St. Ferdinand ; in France, Bouvines and St.ic es Christ preparin« temensurable under those id storms and ragmg seas. inited ail tre merits o the Christian warrior ta ail aLouis ; in Gernany,tie glory and the fal of thei ti tran ; butIn tie midst of tiat unniverSa contusion, citis grow the virtues of the Saint, and the most tender love for Hohenstaufeniy.lineg; in England, te aagnaiChartaraidtir tener are lIarentau'arr.iie; ns Eiglnti lir Mana irara ienter te airpeasa lirson, presanîs la Iisiniii nnickand 'ourish, teir population is often tenfold whitaat it iis people, writih the Most ardent love for God. HIe atthe summnit of tie Chrissian word, tie grat Ip

inow is ; master-pieces of airt are produced-com- would never consent ta load his people with new nocent III, and his h[eroitcsuacessars; tiiisissiesen,inerce every day enreases--and science makies stil taxas: Giodvill otherwise provide for oui defence," it seemns to us, ta assign to the time of St. Elizabeths ' g Enta C isu rcisis s amnan rat-more rapid progress. Unlike thie Germaie States, lsaid ie, I a nimore ari'nid a the curse ai one poor a nmemorable place in the history of humnity.
i poitical anti social existence is cocentrated iith wioman tis of ail the aMoorish iost." And yet lie ire seek is fitsndamental ideas, it will b easy ta fnd

mie nobles in the cities, none o whiri, however, was carries on, wîith unequaled success, le work of na- 'em, on pne side, in the magniicent unity of thathnr se redominant as ta aorb lre lfe ai tire tional enfranchisement ; ie takes Cordov.a, the seat Church ihoo noting -escaped ;iho proclaimed, in
utrers; ani tis free cacrrance a ngst tiemay of tise Calipiate a me W\est, ai after ravingri de- her most august mysteries as in lier snallest delails,exphn, in part, the nisireard of strengo-th viicih they dicated the principal masque to the Blessed Virgin, the final supremsacy of minci over matter ; hia con-

rad ai cammansd. 'a longue ai he bard cEis hie brils back ta Compostella, on thie shouldersOfsecrated, witih iise and paternal solicitude, the law
lourisling since the peace of Constance, successfully the Moors, Ilie beils irici tire Calipi Ahnanzor had of equality amongst men; and hIo, by securinIg tai thstood all the efiorts ofI tie iiierial powrer. 'l'lie forced the Christians ste carry awray frona it. Cor- tie meanest seri tie liberly of marriage andilin- ' iaeaise iaticanceived the iinea-orne-eonqsseringCrusades had given an irncalculable stimulus ta lhe quering the kingdom iof Murcia in 1240, that of Jaen violable sanctity of the faily-by assignimg im a tiei isyiuriiity andlava, by becmingirecommerce and prosperty i tie maritime republies in 126, o Seville again in 12-, ie left the Moors place in her temples by the side of his instes--but, inr-te leastaiail Met.I-eundertakes te ne-of Genoa and Venice ; hlie latter, especially, inder anly Grenada: but humble in thIe midst of ai ahis above al, by givinig iicm-free access te thie higihest

er deg-Hnry Dandoa-a blind old hero ai Four glory, and extended on iis bed of deah.i,lbe veeping spiritual dignities, placedi an inifinite di'erence be- sinco Isaedeatiroi'Christ. At-tiraage ai'tiranty-score-became a powter of the fbrst order iy the exclaisms:--" Omy Lord !Thoubhastsufered siosmrlch .tween his 'condition and that of i.te osst Lavorerdl
conquest af Constantmopîe, and that quarter awl for love of me ! and I-nhappy that I am--ihat slave of antiqrity. Tishen over-against ier rose the i'pr'pr'ety,.and descends fm'um tie mauntain of As-
/sal/ iof le Eastern Empire, of whici sire was se 'rave I done for love of tiee." lay power-the Emnpir-e-royalty-oftenr praned
long prous. Tise mague ai' ti Tsscan citias, sase- Spain had lier permanent Crusade on ier own soi]; bsy the evil passions of those rho exercised thenm, but

d n Us to theoexist~ thé rest of Europe irent afar ta seek it, either north- restainied by a thousand bonds iitiin the iways of!ee of those cities hose hisiory ia s that of the vard a-ainst the barbarians, or southward against theccharity, meeting at every turn the barriars erected tise ires ny ietbiy irtov fcoes t.-
.. ;reatest empiirs-the esas h i sare Lucca la hretics, or eastvard against the profaners of the IHly by faith and the Church ; not having yet learned ta

v4awidelsolenlymade m s rp re. That great thougit prevailed fronm time deligit in those general egislaunres whici ta often TheiMo-eatintimirai [q ir a tiemitaolpnBi Vei\ir--in baios' tise olonioius ictoyo ri;cb0 aiy oteenfii;yhshult ndotmpe of- Arba te time over ail local questions, ail personal passions, crush doin the genius of nations to the level of a iMasslie May be-;rertiy ai becomingIle m'sel afand Florence especially, perhaps the nast interestmg and absorbed them all into one. I expired only witi barrei uniformity; charged, an the contrary,to watch
coalition ofI moden tines. At every page of tise St. Louis; and was still in ail ils vigor during the over the maintenance a ail thie individual rights andtrates afi' efl'-tiramore enganîynaien press on Eninrials ofi tiese cities, one fids the i miost touching irst half of the thirteenth century. In ils opening aholy customs of oaier days, as over the regular de- iis îaotsteps; sem itiotîs.ta strip llemsehîas ai
isstances of piety, and of the rnost elevated patriot- years, Foulques ai Neuilly-the riral oi Peter the eiopment o! locai riants and pantrular inclinclinations; ailike liE, utirrs ansiaus, ai least, tarear Iis En-im. To quote but nie anongst a thousandi, iien Hermit and of St. Be-nard, in eloqnsence and power finally, presiding over tnat grand fettdaI systei wihilrspiredords. I vain doasira go ta seekmartytia
wve sea enople cmpasapin, ike toise ai Ferrra, tratofi apersuasion -going fronmtournament to tournament, suas wholly based on the sentiment of duty as involv- En Egypi; tisast sentisia bIo- tie West,

lrey aury ir tannhad ngoursefor te hansofInakes ail.the French hivalry take up thIe Cross.- ing right, and which,gave to obedience ail thee.dignity
t ounstitutiosirywe caot armg surve to ai se An army of barons embarks at Vënice, and in passing of Virtura and all-the devotion of affection. The hor-

hdegree di overthrors the empire of Byzantissn, as tie first, rors-perpetrated by John Lack-land, during iis long tVarend inimaisripsian-mtre soie remnaiisor miean-
inte.nstetiness and- patnietEssu.. 13,'tiresida i tis

. ue trae an m a r ot s e y th e sid e o nt s age ta Jerusalemn Not it sta n ini g ti s diisappro- con est w i ithe- hiu rc , le iserable "I 'ecrepitud e D og S o I llensa ti e rn in er. i a l, q fe L tra cn . -
y t c i t t g rvai ai Innocent 111, foiided on strict equity, ie can- of te Byzanstine Empire, clearly sheu irha the lay n'nînrater et cap t r &c.1 ' nte P e Assaiissts1:-cqes,-rî d _nhoblnante wihthe-1 a. arach aue o the wola coe. d
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tint river of love, which escaped froîhis heart, und The Rev. Mr. Parlan, for many ycars le pions
with those five wounds wlieh had been iipressed and zetIloûs parisht priest o Droïmniniteen'ea Fori-
-upon his pure body by -lim nwho loved Ie wrorld even hill, died on Wednesday last, to the deep regret of

unito.deatih. Francis,too, cnbraced tic wiole world lis (lock, and ail iho had witnessed fle earneest man-
ln his fervent love ; first, ail nankind, whoim le loved ner in which lie servel his Divine Master.-Dun-
to excess:--f I did not gire," sid lie, as lie stript da/k Democrat.
'Off his ony garminent to cover a poor man-"' IfI diii DEATH oF VISCoU.NTES.S FIELDIN.-Our obi-

not give wlat I wear t him who% was more need of tuary of tHis veek records the name of Lotisa, Výis-
if than mi1sel, I shoûld be'accused f r6ibery by flie coîmiless Fielding, who died et Naples on 1the feirst o
Great Alînoner in lheavei." 'I'Tien ail nalure, ani- flic present month, of constimption, after long and
mate and inanimiate ; every creature is to him as a liigering illness. The laie Lady Fieli.dîg as te
brother or a sister, to wholime preaches hlie wordi of only daughter and heiress o flic laife David Pennant,
tieir comnon Fatlher-uwhon le vouil fain deliver ¯Esq., of 'Downing, near lolywell, Flintshire, by ime
from hlie oppression ofi mean,acnd whtose pains lie woutld, Lady Ei mma Brulenell, dauîglter of the late and sis-
il possible, relieve. " W'iy," -sail lie Io a butlier, ter of the preset Earl of Cardigan, iid wias born in
" why île you lung and torture uny brethren, the 1828, so tha ait the time of her prematnture deatt she
]ambs?" And to captive birds: "9 Ye doves, imy had not conpleted her 251h year. Her ladyship's
deur little sisters, simple, innocent und pure, why did father died in February, 1835,leavincg his only daughl-
you allow yourselves to bo catught thtus?" " He ber heiress of his mîiagnificent fortune and estates' in
knew,"-says his biographer, a Saint like luinself- Flintshire, who, in Jumne, 1846, mnarried uidolph
Sthat aIl croatures iad Ite saune origin as lie, and le IlBasil, Lord Fielding and Callan, eldest son
proved by his tenderness towards theum, as iell as byI of the Earl of Denbigh. It iill be within the me-
thteir miractulos obedience towuards.:hin, wiat mian- mory of our renders that so recently as hlie ear
victorious over sin, and restored to his naîtural con- 1850, soon after the decision ofi fi well-known aor-
nexion it i God, can do for itliat nature whicuh is ouh ihamo case, Lordi Fielling iwas received with his lady
degraded on his accont, atd lools to hii for its res- into the Cathiolic Chturch by the Rigit Rev. Bishuop
toraliati. Jesus and l Mary open to iiim thmIicnselves. Gillies ; and they viiinot have forgotten the publie
all Ile treasuries ofI lue Clurch in that utîean chapet controversy begen in conusequence oh Lord Fieldin's
of the Poriittanteile, ivhici rei-ains to us as a precious conversion betiween lthe Lord Bislhop of Ciepston
relic of thnt povery whos t dsperae lover" ue land lic Rev. Mr. Baylec, of Birkenlead. Ve
wras, according to l3osstuet ;' hlie Pope continms these1 shiolid add ihait, even as a Protestanît, the late Lady
celestial favors on beholdingfc the red and white roses Fieluing ias wel knowno for hem' geciine am unes-

hicht F-ancis presents o him im thue midlst of wtr.tentatious piety, as well a for lier great munifience
I-le thien ascentis Ite heighis of Alverno to receive -onc proof of whlicl is still bto b seeuin Ithe noble
tfle trniepliumt stigmcas,† ihiih ivere to complete uis Church or St. Winnifre, at Pantasaph, hlie building
conformîity with tlic Saviour, iaid to make hin, in the of whicli ias commnenced by, Lady Fielding while
eyes of Clhristian nations, the true Cross-beirer-tle still a Protestant, im the idea of dedicating it to God
staundardl-beret of Christ, whilst the loly Sec, t lreeo ihlime day wien she wouuld altami lier mnajority in
centui-es after, styled him the Angel of tlie East 1849, an event happily overruled by God's good pro-
mark-ed with the iof Ile living God. vidence in such a iay that sie hived to witness ils

At sight o' these tio men, the wuorld understood solen consecration to the service of the Cathoeli
tat it 'Vas sav ed, t iat new lood was -to be infused Churh. ler 'enathî. whi li had long been declin-
into its veins : innumuîerable disciples hastened to range I1ing, iras despaired of for many weeks, and she died

tbemselves inder titeir all-conquering banners. A coImifored wit bithe iast Sacramients and rites ofe flic
long cry of entiusiasmi and of sympathyi arose, and Clhiurch, and surrouiended wuithll ah lfe consolations of
wras prolonged for ages.resouinmg every ulre, -from; our lioly rehgo.-R..P.-Correspondent of the
the constittiions of the sovereign Pontils to th Tablc.
songs of the Poets. " When tic reigning Emperor,"; PRESENTAT[oN TO THE REV. A. MUn.-
says Dante, would save his armny from a dangerous' On Wednesday evening, tle 41th May, île Catiholics

positin, ha sent tiese tro caimpions l his wife's iof Duntochler and surroanding district prescted their
assistance a Lteir words, their influence, brouglit the iucli-esteemed Pastor, the Rev. Mr. Mtnro, witht

pepe o " Tese tre ssys ddress and a prse of sovereis, on his depar-
Sixtus IV, in 1479, after twro centuriesand a half of ture for Valadolid, in Spain, iwhere le is appointed to
experience, "lic eflic two firet rivers of the terres- fill a.professor's chair in the Scotch College of that
trial Paradise, bave wateredl tIe soil of the universal city.c
Church, by their doctrine, tcir virlies, and theirme- "l Weunderstand," saysthe Constittztionnel,"tiat
rite, andlm-coder it ever> dam> mrae fruitful; they are ,I a certain nutimber of the Sisters of St. Joseph are
as it mwere, tiro seraphims who, raised on the wings of going to reside a fthe English Antilles. They hane
sublime contempiation and angelic love, above al been applied for by the Governmnents of the islands,
earthly things-by the assiduous sineging of the di- wrich, notvithistanîding the difference of religion, ap-
-vine praises, by the manifestation of the c inîmense fa- ,preciate the services of these pio.s ioien."
vars conferred on man by the Supremce Artificer, do The beatification of the Venerable Del Britto, of
uînceasingly gather into the granaries of the Holy th Society of Jesus, is announced for the month of
Churcli abundant slîeaves froa the pure harvest of August, and for flic end of LINvember tiat of the Ve-
souls releeiel by the preciouîs blod of Jesmus Christ. nerable Grande, surnaned Il Peccadore, a professed
They are lie itwo truiipets whereof the Lord ucakes religious of the order of St. Johcn of God, and, per-
use to invite the nations te fle banquet of His holy i'ape, at of another Jesuit, the Fatlier Bobola.-
Gospel." The cause of the veneeble Germaine cousin, lias

(To be continued.) been also nearly brought to a close, nld lie cere-

Happ -l manyuofsndic.hehappi tthtuunhe Franc mon>' o? tic beatification nmay possibly tale place in

the Happl-ltuai n im espashionat, ali ta uaye Frani': the latter months of the present year, or at farthiest
the emost desperate lover cf pîoverty tht periapsm ver was m lithe course of next.-TJnivc-s.
heurch.Bosut Panegyngiqne do St. Fran cois. .
t Carpore suo Christe triuîphalia siigrata proeferenti.-

flil cf AicxtilduL'r IV, Juga

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE'

EBECTION OF AN ANGELUS BELL AT TIHE
LAcu% ABiEY, RILKENY.-After a silence cf;

more than iree cenîturies the citizens were on Sa-
turday ast gladdened by the joyous sounds of the
Ave Maria bell once more procéedinmg from the an-
cient Domitisin Abbey. This splendid bell, manu-
facturéd by Harrison Lee, of Limerick-, lias been
purclased by the generosity of a fewn zealous Catho-
lies for the Biiek Abbey, and wviil ienceforth toli
norning, nooii, and at sunset, according to the pious
usage in Cathelie countries, in honor and comnemno-
ration of the great mystery of the incarnation, iien
the faithtful, in the midst of the various avocations,
will pause for a few moments to recall the blessings
of redemption and offer their thanksgiving to the
Almighty.-Kilkenny Journal.

LAYENG THE FoUNATION SToNE oF THE

NEW CHAPEL AT ARDFERT.-On Tuesday, the
Srd May, the ceremony of laying the cornet atone
and blessing the foLndation of the new Chapel at
Ardtert took place. The building will be eighty feet
by forty-two, and will consist of nave, vith north and
southi aisles, and a chancel of twenty feet. The site
is within about five bundred yards of the noble ruins,
of the Catliedral of Ardfert, and commands a beau-!
tilul view of the Tralee and Dingle mountains.-
Trale /Chrou cue.

PRossION AT CABRA CONVENT.-On Tues-
day, 10th May, the interesting and imposing cre-
niny of the profession of three Nins, Miss Timmon
Miss Feelan, nd Miss Cahill, an lthe reception o
Miss Kildaff, took place t Ithe Convent of St. Do-
minick, Cabra. His Grace the Lord Archbishop o
Dublin performed tlie ceremoi.- Tablet.

DEATH 07 THE pV\. MR. BARiRY, P.P., BAN-
TRY.-At Bantry, on the morniing of the Ist of May
the Very R.ev. James Barty,*parish priest of tha;
town, breatled bis last sigli, and, closing a lite o
pious labor, surrendered his spirit into the hands o'
Hiamnwhose blessed exemple and precepts he notonly
inculcated bcur imitated and practised.-Dubli
Freeman's Journal.

ORDINATION AWND CONFIRMATtON IN TiT DIo-
CsES or A.nANy.-Theé Righît Rev. Bishop Mc-
Closkeyl ield Ordinations at tihe Cathedral on W led-
nesday, Friday and Saturday (Ember Days) of last
ueel. M. Eugene Carrol, Mn. Milliam Meyer,
of tIhis diocese, and Mr. Josepli Huber, of New
York, received the Sub-Deaconsipi on Wednesday,
the tonsure and minor having been given the day pre-
vious. On Friday they ivere ordained Deacons, and
on Saturday these yang gentlemen and the Rev.
Cornelius Vitzpatrick were ordained Priests.-1.
Y. reenan.

ANOTHER NEw CATiiEDP.A.-The Chicago
Daily Tribune says, that a newî Catholic Catlhedral
¡s to be commenced somnetime durng tlie season, oi
the North side, near the Catholic College in that
City. It vill probably be the largest and fmest in'
ltat part of the country, and cost betwreen $150,000
and $200,000.

NuEv CATHOLTC CHURe.-We understand that
Rer. P. Cuddihy, of Pittsfueld, as just purchased a
very splendid lot of land m Great Barrington, corn-
prising three acres, of Horace I. Day, Esq., for the
purpose of building a Catholic Church ior this lo-
calit. The ground thus purclased formerly belonged
to Miss Elizabeth Gorham, and as recently been
conveyed to Mr. Day. It lies on the east side of

1 the river, commanding one of the fînest views of Mt.
Washmigton, and the valley of the Housatonic.-
Berkshire Courier.

RIev. Mr. Du Parque, wio accompanied Rt. Rev.
- Dr. Spalding to Europe, last fall, has returned iit

nine zealous recruits from Holland, Bellgiun, an
France. Of this number, five are Priests, the rest

- Deccons. and Subdeacons. Two of the o1-lllanI
, Priests remain in Cincinnati to give a mission to th
f worthy congregation of St. Willibrord's Church.-
- They are the Rev. Messrs. Jolin I-Henry Bekkers an
I John Van Luglhlnar. The latter, in virtue of an ar-

rangement to hvitici the Right Rev. Bishop of Louis-
Sville has kindly consented, vili remain in Cincimnati
, as pastor of St. Willibrord's.-Catkolic Telegraph
t A very serious dispute lias arisen betiween ithe Ca-
f tholics and the governments of Wurtemberg, ti
f Grand Duchy of Baden, Hesse Darmstadt, liesse

Electorale, and the Duch of Nassau. Those go-
i vernments, influenced and guided by a sentiment o

deflance against the Catholic Church, a few weeks

ago, took sueli measures as destroy essentially the
Apostolicali jt.irisdiction of the Bishops. They arro-
gate a supremacy over episc'opal authority. Accord-
ing to fe ter'or of the prescriptions in question, the
examination "of the clergy, the mission of priests,
changringthemn from one charge to anothmer, the dis-
ciplinary punishmenls whiech ecclesiastical authority
ry impose upon delinquents-are to be all controlled.
l' te minsterial pleasure. We are painfully affected
in saying such enormitics, such pretensions on the
part of Sovereigns who sap unconsciously the founda.
lion of tlcir lirones, and destroy their proper au-
tlhnity by endeavoring to annihilate the authorily of
tIle Church. 'lie Arclibislhop of Fribourg, and the
lislops of Rottenhoirg, Fulda, and Mayence have
protested, in virtue o. i heir rights, against the arbi-
1rary mensures of vhicli we have spoken. These
iilîîtrious prelates, in referring to their memorial of

;h;h. 1851, and Io ieir protestation of February,
1852, both of which itey rencw, declare that they
oppose with all their energies lime encroachments of
their respective governments. But ivile thiey give
evidenre of' thcir faith, and protest bthis resistance
acgainst everylhiing that w'oild interfere n'ith te faith
anti gencral diceiplinîe of flic Clirch, thîey do not
forget to ma1Pnifest their îinshaken fidelity to their sa-
vereigns. i ts souched iI linguag wo'rthy of Apos-
talic times.-an Nadonel dfMcz.

Tt iwas confidently cxpected thai the religions pro-
cession of the Fep-Dieu w'ould Itake place in the
streets orf Paris at (ie end of 'Ma'y, and vith extra-
ordinary ponp. iTiese processions were forbidden
after the levolution of 1830.

TNTERESTING CoçvnRsioN.-On Sunday las, lst
May, George Eiies, of Cusiinsfown, was rereived
into the Catholic Churclih by theoRev. W. Laiert.
CC. Twelvei monls ago Iis young man was i-
duced by Ithe example of bis neigibors to say the
" Angelis" every tiie he heard the bell, and the re-
slit of this small tribute of respect to lie Molter ofi
God lias been his sitcere conversion to the true Faith,
viiielî hoe embraces at a gcreat temporal sacrifice.-

We are happy to anenounce that Mrs. Rlyon, wi-
doir of the lialeDr. Ryan, 56th Riegiment, was re-
neived into t e bosom of-the Catlolic Church, on the
30th of April last, at Gosport, by the Rev. P. Bal-
darcon'.

I ~- --- "- ------

IRIS S INTELLIGENCE.

The Dublin Exhibition iwas opened on Thursday
the 12th, by the Lord Lieutnnti, in the presence of
15,000spectators. Betisou, hie architect, was kightel
by the Lord Lieutenant, but Mr. Dargai, tIo whose
muifmicence advances of £80,000 the exhibition owes
ils origin, decined the honor. -Mr. Ingersoll apolo-
gised iat diplomatie business preveted his atteîî-
ance.

At a meeting of the Tralee Board of Guardians, held
last week; i iwas resolved, by a inajority of 14 to 6,
to support the extension of tie Incorne-tax to Ireland.
Mr. James O'Connecll, the brother of the late Daniel
O'Connell, was the chief advocate of the Guverment
proposition. 1-le remarkedl thatl he would have to pay
on what liitle proper ti e possessed. But the iajori-
ty of the Guardians would not have le pay one farthing.
Besiles, the Government had as much right to lay on
the [neomue-tax as to levy the Consolidated Annuities,
which were originally advanceît on the express con-
dition that liey should be a lieu ipon land.

TuE CiAiGO CF CoRRUPTINo AaALSsT TIlt Goetn-
MENT AN THE aisa AFoSTAT.-t is i easy to
conceive any siliuation more utterlyihminiliating ithan
that in which for Lie last two days their alliance with
the Irish supporters has placed the Queen's ministers.
Soime of those supporters they bouzht by the vulgar
baruain t pensîcion and place. Office was offered lo
men who had solemnly sirorn lnot Io accept it except
up:on terms to which ,the ministry distinctly said they
cuuld not and would not accede. Men who hadl over
aid over again exhausted the vocabulary of adjura-
tions in atesting their vow never tla ke place încder

*my ministry that wouil not make the repeaL of the
Ecclesiastical Titles Act a cabinet question ; those
men, we say, were bouht, by the ignoble purchase-
mney of place, in the hope tihat they would brinîg
iver iîb them[lithresidue cf their follo-ers. li

par' i te specultion lias been successi'ui. Tbiriyoe
Irish members voted ou Saturday morning for the most
anti-Irisi budget that was ever4Jaid on~ the table of
the louse. It was,- however, a terrible retribution
poured upon the ministry to hear this compact describ..
ed as it deserved. On thursday niglht Mr. Duffy de-
scribed it as a scandalous corruption, unequalled by

LI:e ivri poejl>'c lielhams anid tle IVal pales.
Lord John pRussely hat Le indescribabis fIt>' te per-
mit the words to be taken down. Mr. Dufy challen-
ged a committee, and declaredt himself realy tu pi-ove
is allegations. Loril John, trembling at first, iiplor-
ed the committee to treat Ihe siatement with contempti;
but, emboldened by some apparenti wavering on the
part of his accuser, lie had the temnerity to say that

3f Mr. Dufi>' shrinkc from provirmg lus charge. Tht
wor s îrrclaken dorri, wib-lbe asseet cf Lord Jolie
.Russell-with the same assent they were reported to
the honse-wilh the same assent a resolution was pas-
sed that they should be takeninto consideration-anid
that Mr. Duciy> bc ordered Id attend je his place.--

hWhatever course might have been origienally taken,
thilese proceedings emphanticaîlly committed the' house

d le deal with thi charge as one serious]>y afiecting thes
t honor of ministers. ~When the committee reportedt
d the words le thie lieuse lie>' deliveredt their opinion
ethat the>' oughit nlot lighly> lo be passdd over; Thec
-liouse, with the Speaker lenIthe chair, oncurred ine
dthat opieion-nay', more, when they' ordered lthe uerer

c f tem te attend in his place, they' reso]ved that tic>'
- were wordls lo be substantiated or withidrawn. If' ibis

ks cot thecmeing of the resolution it was a mockery';
,anti ta ihis Rlesolution Lord J. Rlussell was an actively'

. assis inig part>'. Weli, the vttemer dlid attend ini bis
- place-lic repeated the charge, with the disclaimer
e o? a meaning wvhich no sans mac nene seriously' put

e upon it-that of a bribe b>' payment of a sum cf mc-
-ne>'; but hie siated that mec have bean bribed b>' office

ta violats Lhe moast soiemnî pieedges, to rîun counter toa
f2thei most publ icly-recorded opi.n ions, an d tolave bath

s their party and their reputation behind them. Hie de:.

clined either to qualify or to retract, and hé statedliewass ready Io prove t/men, if the housé d woudgrant hlu
commiu ee. Unless the committee were grantled it wa.sutterly impossible tu proceed further. The honorof pailianent, iiîîeed, drrandeLi that, once lavinig
volcci lIte use cf thec words Ille propet subjeci of a eru
sure, they should prove the mai e sbljeteiae. -But
Lard Jolin Russell tIare lot tale the issue on their
truth-he dare no more place Mr. Hayter before .a
committee Io go tirotglh suck an ordeal as tiat tIo which
Mr. Staflord is now subject than lie would to place
Baron Rothschild before a cornmiiete ll the secrets

o? Lime Loendon lects, DeficI, lic yiecidcd-eta..
lengdd, hic rîtlaway, amd comprisi Ileiciteacf
the Hoiuse of Commonis, while lie saved lis Own, b>
movimng that the house, instead of considering 'lr.
Dufly's accusation, should now pass tu the orders tir
the day.--lorning Ierald.
· The midependenit party are e nhigh spirits ai tleir
lriumph over the government iii fle dispute about

coglî and Saplcir. Wlth i elieusem tot thear iti-
fs cxpiaeaiiîi ver>' sent unas ocuîpied, andtI uI

sîranger's place behinid lte bar waes fUl oif fPeers ani
and atlier nmotabilities-evnu Pritîce George of Cam.i-
bridge was tiers. Ti iniidepeilet party, of course,
mustered ii great force. Duffy eellv red t hoase witi
au arm fill cf fdouumeiiIs to esIiblisli his case. Ail
eyes were on him, nd hnhi e licroxe fto ne:ek the inost
iiltemse siluuico îîrcnnilcc. i. Ilbuiiiiifi it iig it iras
notations iat, il ias flieseî-uim of Saleir aittl Keo2 h
lie referred to; but soine ' tlie zîovertrneit lhaces
vanted te s0hifit Ille grroun til0 attac' kL1ty pîrUtetndin g thaIit
iL ias saune pecmniary transaction bu bal iieferred i'.
Y wa 'ill rend his stalnnet ini lie papers, wheciî lue
reiterated his clhaInme of corription, aîiî ldeclared lus ·
reditiess ilicnatndtliere t e mn fitc p ri n s amuigo
juite ifacts. There irerel ol cerr rîm lthe mn-
jority oi the house. At this point it iwas evident Ithat
conisterni;tioi iad taken possession of lie govemineit
camp. Kfeogi iwas preseut, an Duly poimied ai hlim
whien le spoke of thei sctidalous poiiientl proiligacy
wlich hie dencituiced.- Com;'ispondent oj Fre-mani.

Mr. Duffy lias addressed the followm'iiîg ltciter to Ite
Tintes ---

Sir,-Havmig met and defeiatud the attempts of a
clanirois majority i the louse of Comm ns to cor-
pel me oe isy my words, t find myself called upon
te aisir lu r'auru ir m, a iî nuit anife ydifler-
cuL charge. You alurn dieu ru>' original stieierîj
was that '" eithin the last few doy"'' i liadI seil rac-
tised the corruption whicl i deutntced.

I do net ko orie 1,whitat auithori'V yon make tIli
charge, but, an iwhatevern authimiryit, i is totally cuntrn1e.
Neith1er your oi-n report0l oflih prorciihgs, nor ni
report whichi I have seci, gives il the smasillest seip-
port. Il is not only untirue, but albsnrd. The worIs
attribtete me i i te I parsae a e -

il S/tortttjtit y experi .erre oJf t/is Ieu:iso hui bern, I
must say I <e not believe, in Ile wvrst days of Wal-
pole or fhe Pellamns, more scandalnts corruption ex-
isted than i have sieei practised tuier my oi eVes
in corring Irish imemibers.5

i referredl tnmo arepeated the idenical phrase i
italicis iu my subsequent observations im, reply te the
appeals made to nie by Sir George Crey aii Loti
Palmerston. Is there any possibility of blievindg thit
a man i, whoas sat in, th elouse of Commons almost
daily since the preseut Parliament met in November
laEt, woulid say. "Short as my experience sm this
hoise las been, I haveseel,"&c., if lie had beei
speaking " o Ite last feîr days ?" The charge, you
perceive, is not merely a fabricaion, but a blunder.

My original slatemer, from wiwhic I never depart-
ed a hair' breacll, as thîis:-

" Yoi are faxing us ([ sail) witnot our consent.-
Mare Irish members have voted against this BLuIldict
1 believe, than against aLny mesure ou reCord. The
Governmeilt, I confess, lave geot some Irishi stupport.
1-ow ley gt if t c'anrot tell, for I am unt il the t'oîè-
fidence of te hrilt hatn. gentlemani iho whips up
fine Treisury fotrces. Some few of theii, T have tio
doubt, voted fur it from conscientiius motives. litii.
short as my experience in this hnse lias beet,"&cî-

I lane ascertaind fmi personal inquiry-whal.
indeed, I never doubted for a moment-tliat the Trisi
members uith who m T mot knew mhorongyI> fîri lhIe
first it i referred t le case ot the men wlc betray-
ed their publiecand solemni engagements ta get ilIo
place. Mr. Serjeant Shee, withioit le smallest coci-
munication with nie, stated this te Ithe Flouse. It never
was enve saggese, llerIlad v
my meniîg was tlit a bag of mouney ias carriced
round by hIe whipper-n, and the votes bouglit up.
ike borough electors, at so much a-head. Lt is tou

absuîrd te facy iethat an idendenlct member, inoppo-
silice ta Gavrnrelit, watili banebeeri permittel tit

opportuni> cf iuspecfing transacrtions omiis nature, if
they occurreil. Bt I liave yet le learn that corruption
is less corruption because the man who falsifies his
lite and betrays his coustiluients is.not paid the bribe
in a round sum bt by quarterly lstalments a tiIe
Treasury.

In your ordinary report of Friday's proceelingsthere
is nerror while I must as la have correctel. I ami
mdetc sa>', in reply ta Mr. John Blall. tci ' 1Ic

not connect my statement of last niglit with the divi-
sion on Monday.'.? As my answer is quite differetiiy
reported in alier papiers. r ancyi il iwas imperfectly
leard il the gallery. Wiîat actually occurred was
this :-Mr. Bail was assummg, as I understoul, tia
as may explanationi had reference o Itransaictioi
mu-lit eocnrrcl four unlus a îleo, lrs members
Dot ini office haut o? course ce cotîcere %iili. 1i-
terrupted tiis assumptiou witht a hast' ntegative ;an
anoîber assuîmption, punîing tIe converse of lis firsf
propositiotn, wnith a second negatire. T meant, in facu,
te convey as brief>y as possible-thmat unhule i iev't~

chargeud the bol>' o? irish supporters o? theBilzP
with direct corruption b>' brites of macney, I con]u e
on the other hand, gire thera n bill cf health merci>'
because I was not impeaabing bbem wvith tic grossest
venaility.

Your reparler winds up lis aceount o? the second
la>' b>' statinîg thai île business terminated amidi con-"
siderabte laughuter. It is quite true ; but iltras flic
triumphannt laugliten c.) the Opposition at Lord Jolie
Russeli dcelihmng an mquir>', antd at one oftthcculpri
shrmnki.g dumab and discenolàte be/inid the Treasury
tench when hes iwas expected te deferid himself. Fer
my part, a number aof the foremost membe af thme
Hanse, several cf' whome I lad mnot kcnw before, carne~
ta me in ni> place immediatel>', or bhrdugboiut the
evening ta thiank me for mhan prescnred the hionou
of P3arliamnent, ns ire]] as my owvn hionor, b>' retisit.
'te unsay a syllable I hiaid sail.

I am Smr, your obedient serratnt,
• C. GAVAN DUFFY.
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'Fua huH I mLN BILLs.-The Fzeeman's JournalN
containsi an oltline of Thursday's proceedings of the
cormmittee silting on the Irish land bis, by ihichit c
appeartliat, 4 the cause of tie tetrant-farmers basi
been fliîg to the xis by tire Govemrniaent and ils
metmbers oun lte committee." The mreanting efthis is,1
tihat the first clause of Serjeant Siee's bill, vliclh is
in reality an epitome of its leading rpmvisions, and es-
pecially relates to the tenant-right of Ulster, ias beer
îejectedi by a majority of 17 to 9, or nearlyI two te ee,
lard Ptdmerston and Sir J. Young voted in thle Major-
ily. Tbis is regardeci as "little short of a virtual re-t
jection of the whole bill." The fioregoinrg is coînfrir-
ed by Ite lYeeily Tiefrgmoph, witi these additions,-
" Mr. SergeantSiee refîrsel to sanction some amend-
melts piuosed blv ir. Bright infl e wordinr of the
clause, and thIe contsequence xvas its rejection, and the
virt ual idefat ofIthe bill itseli. in the majority, Mr.
Bur Rche, Mr. ßright, and Mr. Kirk voted. 'hie
memrbers wo, sustained lue clanrse were Messrs. Duf-r
f, J. Satlieir, Lucas, Shee, Grevilta, J. 1). Fitzgemi,
W. Fagran, and Urquîhart. The furthmer ccnsideration
Of Mr. Shîarmlraur Crawford's bill sandtts formaliy ad-1
jourted to Tuesday irext;but, after the decision ail
vhich the corimittee arrived today, it is not probable

that il w'ili again occupy much of the tiine or attentiuon
of hlie committee."

The Weekly 7elegraph gives tie îfolowing as thea
resih of a rtiiervietv between Sir Johlni Younrg andrti
te Irshr members who vted for tie itncome-tax:-
A Ail arrears cf the consolidaited anititres are to be

renitted ; tihat i te say, independenir of ic £1,500,000
which i Chancel ir of lue Excheque proposedt Io

wipe off, an adlitiontal £d72,sIQ is to be cancelled.-
'Tie inucone-tax is not1 t cirorme itîto operation in lie-
land until an1r .Jant iary, 1854. Pur the piuirposEs of
lhe tax. fthe Irish teirinrats are to bure raed Oituic Scotch

svstemîi of assessmeut. No tenant-farmer paying ist
rliaii £300 a-vear retît will be liableau t lic iticoite-
tax. All neant-farmers pavi igundel £300 at-vear
vili le exempedti fron inom'e-tatx or Conasolidated

auimtilies, atnd thase whose retut is above £390 at-
vear wil be liable for inome-tax on onîe-tiirdi of thieir
ten. The public- Poor Law vatlutai is tube adopred
a a sardard of v'ailrureb)t as to molando rers andic-
uipiers. h'ie inquisitorial ieaturres of tue il wil be

noisideribli modifiiec. Cenaly spaiiig, tle iii-
rne cf a prrsati uieeoasscssrneut is Lul)ic takeru

as a rnultiilt cf the value of lis Ititemreiit. Take tlic,
case nf a siapkeeper or artisan, for instance ; insteatd
of stbjtcting la ol thetait rtinoiance of arr inquisitorial
inquiry ito tire state of his trade transau tos or earul-
ns, his ieurne wili be set downr at ourior clive tines

luis rent, rm ulSs wlhere.such ai assessient wiruli b
mîai lestl ojust. If a shopieeper pays £25 a-year
for lis prlace tif businîess, lie wil Lue presuiedL ta liave
an incorne of £100 peranîrn. ANIl cergy depending
un voluntary rotributionrs, if legally liable to the n-
caine-la at all, are tu make thir rreturnîs ta a centrail
board i Dîbii, and not tou louai coornaissie;ers er,
should thty preler il, throughI leir ecclesiatical st-
perior ; and, li either ase, ite returns are ici tira b reat-
ed as conclusive, without furthler tqu iry'. 'lie propro-
seul sy'sten ai ieensiîg traders iii tobaceo is not te ir
persevered iii...

Mr. Ouseley liggmis ias addressed a letier to Arcl-
deacon Milale, li w'hich ithe hion. gentlemia initreals
Ire case ais one mttost favorable to his own cotnsutuenitets,
esuecialy as regaids tierenission of ti c'onsolidated
aniuilies and auccortidingly ihe declares it as his duler-
iminatio n to vote for tle incone tax, accomnpanriel by-
tIre enîtire renission of the ltanmrie debts. dHliolds
tliat, as lire lanitiners i tie «est uf Ireland--ail wo-li
pay less relit hliant £200 a-year- wil escape ibe tax
un iicmrne, liey' amsit be erormous gaits y c-
canimtgiau ihre uanoisîtliated anritaies fi lithe mcore-
ax." Mir. Hliggims arguas, 'i- That the in p osi:in
of suri a tiax on lreltirnud shouild at fiirs sig ri aise a

lott pponts is utiiing itmre il ainas te a art-
t eipated. 'e justi'e oi taig ieani te pa ai tel
sie bas nlot cour-aceted is i nisel ntea ; t
we aire coùiclled to èentribite Our quota towanls ils
iqiidation, t. ciionIld be iImpused iii io mot1 2-ss ob-

jeionable tlan te ireser, and, iii trtai, ne, particur-
tarly of the weli ist cf Ireland, are ormous gainirste y
exchbangiing thiensolibed anitnuitiies iori i neoine-
Ia%. 1o tavri atoilr oppose such a neasure must justiy
imerit the carge Of irreic ilinauble discontenît 10 îlaards
a. mniiaislry wio seer nitore disposcd te eqiuaiize the
rilrest ai t trt i li lee ass antratof itisus y

rham ail>ytait iii cuir uays a liaie lcit» Irrebîs cf poe'r
in this country. i r remnittingtl the conursolidated annui-
ties, the rhave givenit lie smaill farmers, and the iuu-
inerous class hio live byl ibor, not alone relief, but
air exemliitinfroium taxation, while the burdens tn all
tlasses are considerably reduced. It is unuecossary
ta remind you, of all men, t itat i antio 1101sert taoPar-
lianreirl b>' te anistuoranmocf or eotît>', x'ircalante,
if ntte, cati caiplalri taleI thrt I vie ti'n relurît
Io tIe people, w ose initerests ian boun i hit' s

otVerh xier Incan lao xr'iîlîaat iîtf-inrgiaî criIlie rignits
or otîrers ;anti, inifuliiîl it ru>n'inmti'siotr, I taon-
coive i urst support ilis measure, iuiless my con-
stituents desire ta to carry' uti a piohey thIe effecits
of whichi wold bre o sacrifice nateriailly thieir own
pecuniiary iteress."

Tir .Craty' Ai -r NT com-r-it ;s 1statied
in lite Eneirg iilail tliat some mcdificaions are t bIe
made iwiti reispreol in ireland, anld the statemelt is
corroboratel in hlie Cork &cainirer on ithe authority of'
Mr. John Francis Maguire. -Tie Catihoie priests, il
appears, aire nlo to be exempted fromI tie tax, but lhey
are to b freed fronm its " inrquisitoiral " operalioi,
and their own return (sent in thronigh respecive
bishops) t b hcacepted. It is furihier rmmoredi that
lhe mode of ratting the incomes of farniers will be as
in Setlandi, a one-tliird of tIle relnt, instead of as in
Englnd, w-hare lire larimers profits au-e supposeto l
ho one-balf of tire roui. Saome small conctessiotnma>'
aise o e ade ho thre smalier shopkceepers.

'T'he Louils Pila/, remrarkting upoîn tire estension cf
lire Iroc-tuax ta I relandl, poirts ta lte marv'eions
unanimity' of patts whien oce tire "ibreches poack-
et"i polio>' - l tirs stake ai issue:--" Meni who couid
agree oni notinug else arc agreedi in, denoauunig tire
project xwhichr threalens la take money' from thenm.-
t-ad titis uniion exsisted befare, moast of tIre evils ofi
wyhichr w-e complabnrxwouhd not exist, andlIrelanid ttoulîd
pîrobabiy Le hiappy anti prospenous. But meni tid notl
forrneri>y feelthe pecuniar>' evils ai refnsing ta ouie
for lire commonr goaod, though suchi evuls htave ailwtays
exisîtd, even te a larger citent thran in thîis. instanle.

VO-r .nv BsLor-CeUNTY' oF KILDR.-Thie sîub-
joinedi is a copy' nf a requisition in course ofisignfature
ta the Highr Shreriffeof the caot>' ai Kildare ta convene
a counhy meeting la discuts lIre qnestionî afthe balloaI:
"Sir;. we request tiraI you wilI, at.an early' day, con..

vene a mreeling of tIhe landlords, clergy', and inhabi-
tatts aof the county of Kildare, for the purpose o! dis-
cussitig tie expediency of petiliaoiing paiiiament, alimt
in ail futuie elections or memberi to serve in Parlia-
ment, the voles ofI te constituenay shall be naketnr by
balion.

ENNrs ELEcTioN.-Tite petition by Michael Feuy
and airother againstI tie return of Mr. J. Fiîzgerald for
the borougi ofi Ennuis wili tl be proceeded wiith.

GovaîîsnN'ra T PATRONAG-.-Tie clerkshi p of the1
Crown for Ire Court of Queen's Rench, vacaîed by
the dealih of Mr. Pierce Mahoiiy, lias been at leirîthr
filled up by the appointrmeit tiereto of Mr. James
Nangie, sesioiarl solicitorfor the East Iidiig o Cork.
Accrdiîrg te Sounders's Newslel(er, the winner ofI lte
prise is indebted for il to le infiluence of Messis.
Pfloard, Urquhart and Mr. E. B. Roche, the members
for tle counties of Westineaith and Cotk. It was un-
derstoodl that the Lodis of the Treasury intenied te
reduce lie salary to £500 a-year-a suliciently large
remuneration, consideriug that the office bears a closet
relatioiship to a sineure-but the intention ias nets
been carried iîto executiorn, and lr. Naîngle wili re-(
ceive tie saine salary as iis predecessoi-nameiy,
£900 per atitninm.

3J-mAurr:s ar CriANcERY.-Tiei Evening Packel, t-
cellier witi four-fifths of the Iris press, oilds out no

eionragement to Mr. Whitcsde bill for the porpose
of confirrin l o the Court of Chantery a jirisdiîctioi
similar to that oftie EnInhmbeird Estares Commission.
A few eases are selcted from Ie archives ef he Equi-
ny Court, showintg how the remnants tif victimnized es-
lues have cone muder Ihe lhamimer ofhe commission-
utrs, aindxvlihi ifirily exemplifyI the teinacity of the
Chancery gripe:-" In te case of John M'iDermoti
ithe originau bill was filed in lte year 1809, and trhe
final decree no made utill hie year J846. Again, in1
the cas of William E. Haayden, the bi Iwasfiled inr
1803, ihe final decree in 1818, andn n sale had until
it was brouglt inîto Ite Encuibered Estates Court.-
Agaaîr ain lit case cf Jarmes Dillon, the origiral bill
waîs filed in thre ycar 1793, withl the like result. lin
the vase of Sir Josepi Bulrke, the original bill was fil-
ed ini lie year 1787, wiiîh thie like resui. Snch are a
feOf tielim exalies of a system whichl il is Ihe
tdesire oi tMr. Whiteside tu perpetuate."

AN TNC Til TitE' Cî.ci.-Aîî cîcamp-
mnent .it a large eti is about ta trie iPlace ai lime
Curr-agh, aid besides lite King's Dragoon Guards and
1Iti lassars, now statioried at Newbrige, e uider-
stauid tiat a tirop of iorse artillery is to be ornered
doiwni firoa Dublin, a sqniadron tOf thie 3ri Dragoont
Guards for Athloie, itiree troops fror lia 16ti La-
ters. from Dublin, a demi-battery ni Aîotilry lrom
Kilkerny, and a demi-battery front Athlone, and five
reginicits of Ite line, not at prescnt selected by rea-
soi of tIe Inîifîalitry moves about I taike place, will
complete the garriston. ltis also said his Royal Hiui-
ness tIre Duke of Camridge vi ispeut hlie hvliole,
afiter iris arrival ii lrelanrd from ite ettcampmeint on

gsihot Heathb.- Unitcd Sermee Gazelle.
'ite viadiuct across the Boyne is proceeding rapidly.

Il is a stiupeinulctis undiiertakirg. 'l'ie contraclor, Mr.
Evalns, tais seven hunared neaî employeti, and tIle
.torks are being puisied on with lire tmust vigOr.-
There is nrorv in conrise of erection a lemporary wood-
en bridge, across the river, t convey tie passengers
from tIe aBeifast terrminrus t the Din ili une during
the Great National Exhibition. This bridge tliey ex-
pected tIo have conpleted abroti tnle 27ti îut imu. The
lempoialy britige wvil met inrerfece w'ithr ie builinimg
iof hie viaduct, as tlle directors intend carrying onI lte

original work, and finisiiitar i as speedily as possible.
From varions parts of Ireiaaid we are informed that

mhe flighitof the peop!e, as ernigrants, itot merely coi-
tinres, buI is every day iiicreasiig. Scarcity ofiabour,
and a reimarkabit decreasin atteridance at arkets,
are mtioned asamorg the consequences of the cor,-
liniraed and increasiîtg eliinx.

We believe at oie former period did more money
reach froi America te Ithe relatives of arnigranuts a
home. Alilthese founds are availed of Io erableI tue
recipiens te Ioeavc Ireland, and thiese, in turr, will
draw after iheum utiiers. There is scarce ai tiis nie-
îrmnt an individhanil inithis paît of Irelan w'Iiais nlot
relatives i America, coisequently eacbhbatli of em-
igranis who leave our.ishores give earnest of the sill
iriter nuriber who are t folvow..-Roscommon Ales-
seicer.

It ias been calculated that £60,000 ebanged ]hands
in Limerick during tihe late Munster Fair. Tie ,ame
aimount of Money vas, perhaps, never turnedc a tiraI
eily in tIre same lime, inr was there, ever se large an
assenbhiuge o a puiely business undertakmg in Lini-
erick. Tire Dublin, Cork and Waterford Irains, over-
tlowed vwith passengers and cattle, and parties attended
from al parts of irelandri, eilher as sellers or buyers.-
Severai extra trains ran <ai' and nilgt, aind on the
second day one monster traim contaiîinmg 75 carraages
ani waggons drawn biy three engirnes.

The Waterforl Mail reports thatcrime of every de-
scription lias nearly altogetier ceased in that noiw
peaceable and xell-disposed county.

SxALs OF ENcUMBERED ESTATEs.-Property te the
gross amounit of early £30,000 changed hatids on the
11th before the tribuiai in 1lenrietta-street, Dublin.-
l'lie estates thus disposed of lay ii Sigo, Mayo. Gat-
way, Kilk'eniiy, Clare, Meath, Dubin, and Xing's
County. .Noie of the properties were of any yery
great extent, and lhe rates iof'purchase varied accord-
ing lo circumstances. The umnimmcn price obtained
%vas 6A years' purclhase for an estate lim Mayo, and the
ontwxanum 28 years' fora ieasehold property, inciurding
bouse and demesne, i lirhe county of Meatih. Ai
estate in Gawivay reahized nearly as higih a ifigturre, lav-
ing sold for 26 years' purchase on the net rental.

AcnicULtas1.-We have beenr presemnt with a
sample of newv potatoes, ai tire ashieaved kitdney' spe-
cies, grown at iailheigue Castle, b>' Mr. Wraters, tire
siervardi. Threy aie of foul size, and .are quite freec
fromt an>' appearance ai disease.-erry Past.-Thte
weatheor for tire paist fortight has been most favorable
for farimg operations; there iras been a ver>' coîrsi-
derable breadth ofi oats andi bariey gel mb farmners arec
using threir Lest judgmnns to procure genumle seeds.
-DunrdalcDemîocrat.-Vegetation lias sel ini vigorous-
ly. Tire weatrer is stlil chrangeable, but lire occa-
skmnadl showvers are of muoch advantage.. Most ai lire
spring xwork is nowv completedi ;andi, thoughr haLe, threre
is an average cemplement of lard sowvn.-Roscommnon
Messenger..-Thre Belfast Muercrury says -"Sînce aur
farmier notice tire progress of oîîldour labor ihas. heen
rapidi beyonrd anylthirg ever bef.oere recollected. 'irhe
impulsive spmnt cf progress seems ta have caught-hold
of thue farmmig ranks, andt certamnly tire exerlions madie
tItis seasonr go far ta prove that th1e agricultural.worldi

is not likely to fall behind the commercial either ini
enterpnise ur energy. The soft rans ve had ai the.i
end of last wxeek tenpered the aimosphere, while tuey
iefreshedI the soil, antid for soine days past the first in-
dicintin iof summner ieat has been experienced. Ve-1
geltation which up lu the nd. of lt e month was so
Jar Il th rear of the season, is at present very active1
-so Iuch su, indeed, that a close observer can se a
daily ativance in some paîlicular plants. Yoiug1
wheals are well lorward, healthy, and of good color;
the early-sownî nais also show a promising braird.- 1
''e faihing off i the acreable quantity' of xvhJeat sown
this seasoin iray be computed at ifully a fifth l some
districts, and stilI more ii others. WhenI tie entire
o Ile oat crop is frnisied, we should say il wll be
fuily one-foiurth above the ilghest ever before sown in
tis part oft le cont ry,"

TRADE OF BrLFAST.-The folowing satislactory
statemrent is extracted fro tia greral tiade report Of1
tIrhe Banner of Ulsle-.:-" h'lie decisive matority hviiith
the Gaverniment have obtained on thieir finanucial mea-
sure has removed ail that uncertaity whiich, in soie
quarters, exised as ta Ithe issue of the budget, and lue
cousequeauce is, ithat business, vhich ie, as ese-
where, was somtrewxhat affected 'y Ithe -onîtcmplatet
change, lias restînetd ils vonitedl acçtivity. 'e have
o report a steady xw'eek's business in ai departments
of our local trade, and to repeat whIatofi laite, rve have
frequenly hait te g-ratification of being able o state,
thlaI, on the wihole, mauinufatirers and] gumeerail mer-
chants are fully emp!oyed, opeatils have abunttil
work ai reîmnerative wages, anid all Classes seem to
he ejoyig common prosperaty, with more itan orii-
nrary contentmenuuti and confort. -Oir batiks and rail-
wxay companies participate ii e general advaituges,
and it is not a lille sat isfactory to' observe, by lie ru-
port of the iarbor Commissioters, ithat for the first1
three monits of thiis year, ais comipared vith tie sane
perioilast year, there lias berit tin iiriease in le
yeans trade ofI tie port trf 8,126 atos, and a conse-
quent addirion tu the revenue of upwtris of £40oî
1-ad the iusual quanity of coals beein discla rged n!i;
increase of tolagett rwoml have cxceeded 12,000 tcns."

.I Mai.n onv Iccuitnt.,cr.-A tmain numed Faddit.
hvit g att Cdancely couty Dot igal, wlio had be ar
OU of luis irîii fior soie time, iade an attenipt Io
starli iis uiie childl xitilra pair oa itetge Clbippers, a tutu
cr is usxife aitîrlcri ng, cuit lier ihrrtat,iurrclîmt>
aflerviricihli c tt his orvl. Surgical assistance 'vas
tnnireii1ttly taill kin, biL tie vornan's liue vas de-

Aain rrnîi eJ'inuorias Contors, by trade a muasoni,
rnas ctketim idSttay by a piece of vr stiuckin in
tis tlrruart u utîiiner li his house rn Hennessy's

ruad, munir lWateritiud.

PROTESTANT IOSTURES AND DELUSIONS.
t Ca aihardly have failed to be observed tihat never,

silnce the introductioni if Ciristianîi'y, uniless it were
ir the arly part of the fifth ceulor', uI tue peritdsO f
tue Hiurnnrist irruption and the grranl'systematicatempl
le reconvert thie wor te Pagaismr, uhias there be en
such a tendency of Ite humnan mi nd tu brela Out into
new ani strange schisms and heresies, as ini hepro-
sent boasîed era of civilisation andi menlal illumina-
tion, vierein it is the popular argumenthatcri eror
catnnot exist undectetd in this ttineeenthi eeury.

It is writhin Ithe nmemrry of the nost of ums, that, in
the great and intelligent city of New York, a centra
Of uns anal learning,~a vulemir, ignorant, uneuciatied
adventurer succeedei in passing imself if to a num-
ber of persons, men and voinI far ai'boveIe averarge
snîrtlana iof cutirire and understandinug, as Jehovaidu
himself, created a considerable sect, andi actualy de-
luded .his votaries in toIlie unheard-of madness of
recing their wvives to his th impnoster's beil, in the
blasphemons hope timiti sone of thei nigirt ibecomne
Ite mother of Miessiad.

'lie imposture of the iisane millennialisi, Miller,
is of too reccnit occurrence to have been forgottein by
any of us, witih ils miserable cpes unubering lite-
rallyi ieirhtindreds of tousairds.

The spread of Mo-moanisir, lthat grass imposition,
lias beei more rapid tianlr the earily groîrwut of Maho-
imelanism, and wtider perhaps h ma er wunhi have
been tat ofI lte A raibian iipostîrre, htad lie laîier in i
called in tIle sword Io aid its propagation. It is already
one of Itie facts of an age preganlitit wonders
and what shal be its reslts, where the terminus of
ils extension is 3-et in the wonmb oftime.

Close on the heels of these travelied a host of vew
tcelusion.s, or old lheresies revampedl uier nev titles ;
mesmerism, pirentomagnltismii, clairvoyance, and, lasi
not least, thIe archr impustîre of the day-spiritiaism
-ail differing in degree betveen theinselves, but al
hraving one general object and tlendency, mord or less
openly avowed-that of subverinugt and abolishring the
authoriiy of the Bible, overthrowiig the hlole Ciu-ist-
tan system, and erecting i ils pilac a phuanasm cf
tnaitural religion. -

At tiis last heresy it is iseless 10 laugh, or to treat 1
vilth leviny, or even cotteoipt, ai deusion which, howt%-1

ever absurd and despicable it inay appear to men off
sounid reason and resolutie convictions, is sprcadiiig
itself like a pestilence througi our borders, carrying
Vith it Ie irnadiess ut ifidelity, sensuuis naterial-
ism, if nuot aciual atheisi, ami distraeting ite minds 
of the nervous, the feeble-witetd, andI tue timidi, itu
actai insiranity.

it is not our puripose Io inquire, ai present, into thet
natuiré of this delusion, whiretier it Lbe unaccountabîei
or io; wiiethet, it be in all cases a rmtere imposture ;
or wlether, as is perlaps' more probablyI lie case, itr
shal turn out to bie a natural phenorcmenon, arising
from a diseased and highly excileti nervous liatiesis,i
aialigous to that foirm e iatia ahh aiited thIe
energumenoi, or, possessed, of Ite Scriptures, and the
man>' vamieus sufferers of duc mitdle aiges, hyranthrra-
pisîs, vampires, anti spiritual fanatias cf mari> te-
naminatnios, not forgetimng thre victims ai tire Salemi
witchcrafr Fn onr oit-u conuntry'.

That lucre wvas somethring of faet, somethuing eft
tangible t-sality', mixsed up wiith ail those tuelusiens, is
not nowx dounbted, tiroughr tIre tact iwas not tirat the per-
sous, lormentedi b>' these sîranrge anti highly conta-
gio us cdisorders of thre imagination anti tire nervous
system, werie capab!e i-f changing thrermselves iotoa
wolves, or wrer actuaîlly possessed b>' tire spirit cf
ex'ii,'any i-rméretan taat tire assumedi spiritualists ofi
lire present day are capable ai irh]ldng conimunica-
lions wibthirceparted seuis, or wvith an>' disermodied
spmnts wh'iatever.. In many' cf tire frantic fanaticisms,
some of lilem celebratithr Lîorribîe andi ebscene
orgies anti satnurnabia of imipiety' anrd mamnessi itwam.
foundi necessairy, especialhly on thes ontment cf Euroîpe
towards-irhecose ef the dark ages, to ali n tire aid
of tire îaw,',and.to, resort evenr ta wholesale ptnnishr-

meiis of hlie ulmost severity, not excepting lie inflic-
tion of deail, in order to check their perilous and
dem oralising propagation.

And in the I presont century, during which so much.
it lias been ihrown hy science on the various and

afinost inexplicable possessions of the iuan mind,
under varions conditions of disease, and their appa-
remly supernaturai and reaily abnormal efleut. on'ma-
terial bodies, i lias been effectively urged by a lumi.-
nouis scientific writer, that, ailtoughl the Salem.
iangings verc crueli, seless, antd.illebitimate as
pumiihnents for crime-nore particularly for a crime
which did not exist, commuicatioi witih the detioa
-they rigi yet have been necessary in order to nt
short the growth i a horrible anid conîîazions species
of monomrania ; and that there mrxay yet arise, at li-
ture periods, siaiuiar or analogous disordetTs Of le po-
pular minid, 1i liadiig anid corruptiing hIlie whole body
ichlitie, which it may iilike maniner become neces-
sary 1e sîppress by hie strong band of the aw.-In-
deed, we might point, as already einiog withlin tiis
category the Rocihester knockiigs, witheir kindried
t r .of rascalines aid aboiniiiaIiois.

Il is a prious thimg l any body politia t invoke
Ihe powers ni thIe Siate lm relation t mniaters apier-
taaniiig t reli-ioi, an:d iilve!vilig the recognition or
imtanîîeuieance of peculiar sects or churches ; aiid o ite
POlicy o lIlie Unlitedi S tates, it ri pauctietlariy laireigni
anti averse, lie ulmost jealousy prevailîog concnrg
[ny lti:g that seeus to savor of a coniiexion berwcee

Lrchitr and Stat.
hl'ie probiabili:y, however, is tha l the casa of

Mornioiism, someof tha prattices of whicb, polyganmv
iii aiticular, are directly aît ivariance with iorai ilaw,
anu wLh lithe statil e laws Of the soveiai Stales, sonner
or iater sone legislative action will bei taike, anid co-
ciele v casîures atopted, either torestrain tlie ipractices
sanctionled and itjoilned by that oalled rhgin, or
iii tief it off ltha. to suppress aind probilut tlie reuigiou

sel Vith schli crinia malpracuies co-exist.
i ke 111nmalnnter il is le iegeneral opinion of wehm-

foriîeti anid dep-tiiinking persots, ilînt il is alrcrtly
l ' t u u cal i legislaiive aid, if ite centin of

i ONexisin g sattes ca treach lithe present evii, for the
SUppr.ssioiî nitiis perlons n fpositire, or vel I len more
perloos contagion of io:bid miuids. ly snch far-

~i<lnn~i ltiikeslie aclionti 1 ingliy irfivt(eto
LI) the ïMassauisutsLegisiatie. iviticl lias rt'-
ceîiîly rcimcd.iil tote cai Ie[iilitoftueleron-
mittee on Edtucadion nu consider whîetier itlie i-

rtposition tot legisaiva enactients is tot ireetsi fnor
lthe sppression f spiirialisn 'ad, if it be sodeem..
ed, lo inltire whai ineasuires triay b cst îand ist
efctieailly lakcenii for ils arrest.

Il is tile, iitileci, thait ii case suci imeasires bc
ta:kei, Ite sirituists ill riise a ey of persettini
and sneh a cry is wott tIo tend t uthe increase rtilier
iti the cclek of the sect allegîto be h persen otedI.-
Stil , it is generailvt touglht aIt li Eastnward litat thc
evil is of sucih inaguiude, atdî is incrtasig to an e\
lent so raring, literally lilling thie Inai asyluns
lo au inpreceetitied degree witih raving victirrs to
titis unhii:oy delusion--tlat i't is better to risk tlie chantce
S iving il a leiiporary sîitnilus i'b aillowiiîg iin
constitute itself a pierscnited cîeed, than lo permit it
Io diffuse lsitelf ore widely ; silice it is evidli that
io argunts ni reason, common selise, or reli-tiot
have aity weight or inLuence to pre'vatil agaits il;
ani nu degîee Of sociail or evn mental elevation
seems ne aproof against il; in evidenîce of wlich
me elite the adhesion to this insanity of a ciehnred
meinbe or thie New York Jidic iry, aid iis aiieged
consultation of spiritrral inediums iii reference to th
telivery of judicial îioinions-a fiact wihih, if il can
be established, wouil go very. far to show iliat tie ip-
plicatiron of co ercive measures is atready and irrpera-
tively needed.-Ka onalle/tigcer.

P,% iNu i. A, SINNER.-Several yearsag, in North
Carolitna, wiere ilt isnot custnmary for hie tavern -
keepers l charge tie ininisters ainytiiing for uoi hig
a refreshiments, a preacher prcsmindittgiy stopped at

a lavern ione evenirng, matie hiiseil conint taily dur-
ing lhe nîigiht, ati iin le mrornig i ted hlit strce,
wih i ian ofifring pay fori iis acromm o tis. lis

iadlord soon came rutiing up 1o tI h staie, and sai,
" Thiiere was sm oine whoxad l a otl seititi ed his bili.1
The passengers ail said thiey liad, bul the preneor,
whto said bet uniderstood that lie nver cared miniis-
ters anything. " What, you a mitaister of ita ispai
-a man of Goud ?" crieil the inik lpr ; " you eane
to my hiouse last ignl-yot sat down rit elit labe
withoît a blessng; i lit yo up to yrniir roomi, antd
you went tu bd withot praîyiirg to your Maker for
Sstood ilce nril yon -relired ; voi rose and wash-
cd witiioot prayer, aie yoUr breakfrsitwirlbout saying
grace; and ns you cate to my' hIttaso 1ke a siter.,
and aie and drank lik-e a sinner, you have gol to pay
like a sinniier !"

MolIA.s or No-rînsiîs Cm.s.-We liVe i anr age
of extraordinary ci vilization ; but it is a iystery ofe
mysteries, which nonfounds lie mason of philosophy
andti ie failh iof philanthropy, thait evii i:eups equal
pace with good, and tiat 1i the blazinig light adt ihu:-
manising institutions, fo ly i as rmpant and vice as
daring ls in the dark-est period of lite past . W!iile
lhe Christian is shocked ai the irmpieties of Mormon-
ism ani Spiritualism, thie moralist stanisaghiast il the
manîia of wickednes wiich isspreadingin thie world,
the mnost enrligitened countries being prtciseiy those
in whici the infection shows the widest and nost
morîal extension. Crimes againsi property have pex-
laps, no where diminisid in frcqaeicy; crimei-
againsI the person ae, assurely, every where on ihe
incrense. The spirit of riot rages wutir an mi iprrtsenrt-
ferocity, as if the spirit of a demon iniliainedi for a
thousand years; and murder stalks inanout hy day and
nighît, 1n streets and hîighways, and 1n prariars anrd becdl
chamboers, anrd is neyer stil or satisfied. It is a day
of blcoodi and' assassins spring out cf thv ground lice
murshrooms-a fresh erop every rmornng. .Itseems.
aimost impossible now-to open a newspîaper whout
finrdinig an account ai some neî ihotmicide, whichx is
usuall~y, of a mostfearful chraracter: Two mon hrave,
almost witin as manyq days, been cenvictedl of mnr..
dering thteir wives inlire rnost bîrutaiy inavago man-
ner in New York: and a third, at tire same lime, ats
Fall River, kcills his;wife by tue urnimaginmably awfun
matie of tying lier fe'and hîands, alît. pcouring oil of6
vitriol, d6o tuer thiroat. WVe ha~ve liad six assassina--
lions, eachr a mosd horrid one, 1n Phibaîdelphia, since-
the begmnng ofi ihe"yea. Thre communhly is aroused
--but, it mnust be saidi,.ratheè withr dreadi(a thi itih

.resolution:r and threre is we apprehrend, a grèater¼ilis-
position lo wvoadpr and lament than ta ask why sucahi
things are; and bow. they at be prevenrted.--NoIM
lat'rncan..•
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On the 9th uilt., fhe Royal assent vas given to the

Canada " Clergy Reserves" Bill. Fresh exposuîres
have been made, in the Hoiuse of Commons, of- .lhe
artifices, and cajolery, employed upon [lie Irish mem-
bers, andi which, t. the regret of every well-wisher
to Ireland, have effectually succeeded in breaking up
the Irish Parliamentary party, whicb, with so iuch
trouble, and at se muci sacrifice, wras formed at the
Jast election. The treachery, to caU it by file imúd-
est tern, cf Keogh, Sadier, and otliers,-ileir mifa-
mous violation, of the most solemn pledges, oaths
even-of aaths voluntarily taken, in the holy naie o
God, and before the face of the people-have proved
more fatal te the cause of Ireland, than ail that the
utmost malice of Ireland's hereditary enemies could
have inflicted. Ireland is nowr, thanks ta lie trea-
chery of the men in whom she trusted, and whoin she
delighted ta ionor, without veiglht or influence in the
Legislature; without hopes of redress for lier ieu-
sand wrongs; whilst every paltry Jack-an-apîes may,
unrebuk-ed, lift up bis voice against her. ie'r repre-
sentatives, many of them at least, have beeti bought
and sold, body and sul. they are but the tools, the
chattels of the government, whîclani, and enforce,
the right of doing what they will with their own.-
lad an enemy donc this, there might have been com-
fort, there might yet have been hope for Treland ;but
alas! it is lier own sons, lier own familiar friends,that
have betrayed lier, and left lier naked ta ber enemies.
Not Only bas the venality of the Irish members proved
fatal ta the national interests of Ireland, but it lias
encouraged the enemies of Catholicity, throughout
Great Britain, ta renew with more virulence than
ever, their unholy warfare against the Church. Of
this the debates in both Houses of Parliament, dur-
ingc the past week, alord us melancholy proof. It
rnay be doubtful Whether these fresh attacks of the
enemies of our holy religion will succeed ; but it is
certain that, if the general opinion had not been that,
as a party, as a power in the Legislature, the Irish
Brigade, or Catholic vote, inight safely be treated
uith contempt, these attacks would never have been
made. We allude especially Io tie Bill introduced
by a Mr. Chambers, on the 10tli ult., for subjecting,
to the indecent inspection of government officials, the
tranquil abodes of Catholic ladies, iwhose only offence
is that, retiring from the vorld, they have devoted
themselves ta chastity and charity, ta the worship of
God, and the service of tieir fellow-creatures.

This new outbreak of Protestant brutality, and bi-
gotry, coimenced in the House of Lords, wlîere, on
the 9th uIt., the Earl of Shaftesbury presented a lie-
talion praying for the inspection of nunneries. This
caileD up r. Whateley, who supported the prayer
of the :petition, like a good Protestant who, when
meditating saine act of superlative meanness and ras-
cality,-invariably launches out into a little seli-glori-
fication,-and always prefaces an attack upon the rights
of others, by a long panegyric upon freedom. Thus
he commenced by professing a tender respect for the
"religious and civil liberties" of his fellow-country-
men ; but thought that the best way of provig the
trut iof bis professions, in general, was by sheiving
their falsity, in particular. By way*of excusing this
singular condtuct, lie retailed a series of anecdotes
about nuns, and nunneries-carefully abstaining, haw-
ever, fron giving names, dates, or localities-all
inlended ta illustrate the horrors of couventual disci-
pline.

c Nee would mention a case," said tlhic honorable
gentleman, " which came iithii bis own kihowledge.
A boy, in tie.service of a certain institution in Dub-

bin"-mark he did not say what institution-"wivas in
the habit ai visiting bis parents; but ceasing le do so,
the>' tmade enquiries, and fmnding (bey could obtain noa
satisfactory information frein thec institution, they' be-
came alarmedi, andi applied ta the Police, whbo ascer-
tainedi tha te bey 'ras confinied in anc cf the Roman
Cathoalic establishîments mientianed in the petition.--
Thte boy wras ai lengthi produced, anti bis appearance
wvas enough ta curdle thec blood wvith hoarror. He
hiad been. apparently' dreadiful>y punished--though anly'
a triIling punishîment wras said to bave been inflicted
--anti incarecratedi. . The incarceratian liad] been
resorted ta, as assertedi, mercI>' to give lime fer thie
wounds to cure." -

Upon the strength af this anecdote-betwreen
which anti thie MoTntreal 1'Vîtness'. legend ai thte rue-
awra>' Jesuit, there is a striking famtily' resembance--
Dr. Whateley supported, andi called upon bis hearers
ta support, lte prayer ai thec petition ; antI freom the
comnplacency with whiicit wias iistened ta, wre have no
doubt. that il .had tic desirced effect. Still we have
no hesitatian ln pronouncing the legendi ta be a mna-
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licitous lie, and te right reverend Protestant pirelate tell me, above ail, that they are su destitute of thewth teirfavriedish iaely. KAReE Mr.ïGnr
whoma circuated Et a maliciaus liar.. T betor bears icommon affections of humarity that they would wil- don, a notorious Protestant prealier, having bQen de-
Salsebood" imprinted ta>n ils ver>' i ront. WTere t IingI' s fliua f freedot set at naugt, and (le tected i a most scandalous affair, of iliieh an ac-

deîinsaisae'acainneîadaniirsars curirerc Wiidocsparpes of slavery acted on, toardse thelr ne.arest cout i b
true, Dr. Wliateley woud [ave girven, thie names, of relatious, aid that they have net the lieart te stand cd aiter ite delivai'>' a a lOstcweeli s asd escond-
the boy, and of tih Roman Cathole institution, where up in this louse and denounce that tyranny, and ask disc s fy bs p m tA ftcingand ii
it occurred. -lad sut.ih an event occurredt, te mat- our assistance ta shake a theirefetters(hearhar). I lias been cfommhied for atte ona diingtoy
te' would have been brougitbefore the Police autho- catnot bel ieve that, if the evil referredI to had exis btede o m itoestort money
rities of Dublin-had such an eventoccurred "ivith-- lo an>' extent, theP oman Catholic gentlemen of this frol sr. Gladstone, b>' m ns f mdecent threats.
in his own knowledge," as Dr. Wlateley averred, -ceuntry would not tlhmselveshavé come to this house The event of the week le Ireland lias been lhe-
he woul hnimseif have given information ta Lite Po- and asked us te pass a law in order to establish the Inauguration Of tie Great Exhibition. This camue
lice;nor would lie have allowed tie matter ta rest i°ree fteirc eiiîr reletions (lhar hear.) Fer of n mursday, iI ut. ii sa cc/a, ltelice ; cores reasons 1 simaulti be sorry te consent te a bill cii eeretnainy' havingr been penformnetib>' I-is Exclet>
sa long in sifence. Thls view of te case iwas takei, ibis subject ; but is tihai ail the objection ? Does tre the Lord Lieutenant. t hniad been r-itoreçti inn. fr.as we shall sec, by more than one of tie speakers ini mibiectioi end with thai statemeni ? No ; T thik the W atel - i umret atîD.
the House of Commons, who pretty plainly taxed objection goes a great deal fuither than this. GI ioG ernment archb .
the government prelate with falsebood, and with bear- ot iilyiliatI le persons of the Roman Catholie per- shop, wmas to have ofliciated, but this project, if ever
in Valse witness against lis îeiihbor.• suasion do nut come and asi us tu interfere on behal .ecnously entetairned, iras prmdently abandoned ; (bere

On le 10th uit., Mr. Chambers moved, in t ole f theirfemale relatives, said ta be detained in prison i;was plety O music and good sgg,but no L'r-
liouse ai Camnons, for eave te bring in a Bil for but it lis evident that the, woutld feel ita serious mjîriy, testant peachting or praying. Mr. Benson, fe arcIi.

.> tîd socinewhat of aurinsult, if we were t attempt thie tact, derwt kigithood at tie iands ofi Iis E-tire i'spection"of "'i"° °'"""i' l ' bis spe®ch,'fli° passng of snci a law (hear, hear). Ir ive are te have cellency; Mi.argan ref'ued tu submit to a b imover did not so much as attempf to make out anyi ry law oni lme subject-if any remnedy is required, lar infliction.
case against Ilbese establishments, or to assign'any let il be a remedy tiat witl apply ta the whole nation
reason wliy.'tIhe sanctityof the domicile should be seo (hear, hiear). Let the Habeas Coi-pus Aut be made .etattasaol tuilre hotNa -Poer. pro
extraordinarily violatedl. " An ilpression prevailed m mre complete-let lthere be fitter means for ail per- taLion l agnesasotasever.Frm

"eiacertainpersan .ts .ti soms, hvietiher Romant Calhoie et Prolestant, who are tie correspondence betvixt Ite Dtchi, and Papahe sait, P t e lim Iiese iiis tuttions. confined against their will, obtaining th'interposition tWinisters, now publisied, it is evident ilmat hIe Kii,were subject to coercion"-and upon the strenigtih i ni a court of justice; but such is not the remedy bad loeig ago beenî infornmed ai',. and huadI [lien ofler"an imnpession,"-aa impression unsupported. by a which lis bill proposes. Wlhen suci a remedy is tno oppasition to, tie projected re-establishimteint of tilsingle weil autientirated case--Lte Legislature ar ûproposed it wril b lime einougi for the House of Com- Catholic Hierarchy. lii one lote, thea Minister Of FP-asked ta set at naught tie great constittional axiot, mions t consider ils iecessity. But il is proposed reign Afairs is anxious to.assure the Courat of Ru
that an Englishman's hase is lis castle, and t that applicaion shlouli be madIe t the executive go- .
destroy tihe stîrest guarantee for personal liberty. If veimrnomt et the country-that the autiority of the "(bat n a lOposition wli be shown, on tleir part, ta le

i Sd d Secretary of State shonld be iterposed, and Ihati hie Catholic Church lu the Lor Countries, beîng- freelr
suppai-ite>' (lieS ertin L ate sate i t dut ae should be asked to sentd down, tl those houses contauin- organised b>' t-e Holy Sec." Tie conduct of' ti

.igî o iîg nuns, an imspector, armed iith the power of lu- King iti tiow turning round upon this sate Court oexercise a surveillance over the managetment of in- vestigation, if required. Well, 1 say that «a remedy Rouie is inexplicable; there have been deceit and
stituîtions, by it supported. But a convent which like this, difierng from thIe ordinîary lame ef tic lawd, atd failh il is true, but tupoin his part, and practised
receives notling froi lthe public funds,is as much a and put in force by a Secretary of Stae, who may be t Cath s Y itie
private hause, and shouîld b, at least, as sacred froin called upon by the bouse to interre ia any case w'hich .b e

intrusion, as the private dwrelling bouse of nyo gei- may be gel up, by a popular gust of passion in te active persecutions whicli are menaced, will be able
S rlady a tDe land Mr Berkele the.same country-such Secrelary of State beloiing ta a party, ta tindo wiat lias beenî dbne. Every blatant bellowemanerkyley, wmho imay possibly be favorable le Roman Caltholies, fromîtDutcli Protestantisin is but anotier.tribute to theaho won for himslfi a deeal iofnienviable notoriety but who, ami the atier hand, may possibly be hostile comnpleteness of the victory of Palpery; Protestînabnut t i years ago, la te ss Tabot case, se- to them,-I ai, tat such a power could hardly be iould not sing out sa , if litey rete net hurt, anI

conded tihe motion.-" Ladies iaving (aken the veil tused lwithout exciting feelings of great indignation on badly hurt.
were precluded from seeing their iniends, uniess in.the the part of Roman Catholics that their rehigious sti- By i trabia, e bave nes u> ta the 2st ut
presence ofI lie Lady Abbess; this hiad happenedl to tuions were unduly interfered with, and that, n :tforfuee tUentelligence 15 of litho împrtnce. Oit
him, and ie hadl been refused an interview with onc aiy purpuse of public policy, sill fa less for any pur-

'. ." pose of public nacessity (hear, hear). You have tie motion of iMr-. Spoaner, tle smt' of £1,235, fourof is inerest and dearest friends. heard seme symptms of those feelings in tihe decia- repairs at Maynooth, was refused ; and imnediately
Thisimsolent-aillusion toMiss falbot, now married ration made by the two lion. membeis te nighi, that after, 22,750, for ie Protestant Theological Pro-

to Lord E. Howard, was notallowedt te go unchas- if suci iisplciion -were authorised by parliamet, fessors at Beifast, was accorded. This is iow Pro-tised by her Iusband. 'J'lhe young lady, when ait tie those wIobeloniged, to those institutions would imme- testants show their regard for "Religious ECquality."
couvent, hiad indecd, with a proper respect fof lier- dintely quit, boh this country and Ireland, and would -lis Grace the Arclhbishop of Dublin, as Delegate ofsel her birth, and situation u society, declined a establisi themselves i îother couniries wliere theylite I-|ol Sac, a dcoîrkd a S tirite B'-
proiered interview with Mr. Berkeley-a staunch. would not be liable lo lit inspection. I canînot con- i ynO o the ps

ceive such ain event happening-î cannot conceive ani Clergy of tie Province of Leinster, ta be openedProtestant no doubt-but a pier«on with whom,norite sisters andntitear relations o hie Roman Catholic amn the Feast Of Corpus Christi. We regret t liave
lady, especially a youîng, uInmarried and modest lady, gentry f liese tiwo countries Ieaviitg ibis country te record thie death of tihe Very Ruv. P. Roothan,
would feel incined ta liold any itercouse wiaterer. withotî excitiiug the strongest feelings ai resentmient Gelneral of the Society of Jesus, who -expired at

« Lord E. Howard rose and said, that le felt indig- ano the part of the gentry and middle oi-ders, both of RomeenIr lte Si ult. Il is again asserted that the
nant and disgusted thatsuch a person as Mr. Berkeley this country, and of 1Ibeland(hear, hear). And I cannot Pal s t P
should presume ta speak of Lady loward in the it- conceive that those who have conducted the education ope is aout to visit Parts.

pertinently farniliar manner that lie liad done. Thtat -those who have attended the hospitals and institi-
the lady, now his wite, had ever been detained forone tions for the sick-all ai once goingout as exiles froin CORPUS CHRLSTI.
moment, in a convient, against ber will, was faise- this country, without producing in the minds of the On Sunday last, the Feast of Corpus Christi, ¶ras
(hear, hear)-andi mn stating that she had been sa de- lower classes, who have receiyc ithe benefit of ther celebrated with aIlltat pomp ani magnificence which
talued, Mr. Berkeley hîad stated what was net true; ministraioniis, the strongest feeling tait tey are suffer-te CaliChurch dlit o •

and certainlyl te (Lord E. Howard) was by no means ing a gnievatce from Ithe parliament ofi his country liteCathiolie Chu-ch elighîs ta put forth, and whicl
a bail authoritv. Sa far from having been dètaine (hear, hear). Sir, I believe that our interference oi se so well knows how to employ on hber solenn fes-
against her vill, Lady Howard offen expressed herself this subject is likely to produce bat eflect. I cau see tivals. Intinediately after High Mass, the Proceis-
w¡ih gratification ai the joy and comfort sh iaden. ne sufficient reason for saying that the general law of sion in honor of the Blessed Sacranment commenced
joyed whilst in thr couvent alludedI to. I was dis- this country is not ample for lthe protection of the pîr- forming in front of the Parishu Church. Th ItParo-
graceful that he should thus be compelled t ahave the sonaÏ liberty of all the subjects of itis country. I see no chiai banner was followed by the congregation cf St.private aflairs cf his family dragged before the pubie, reusan to think so ili of our Catholic fellow-coanmrymen Patrick's Church, arrayed in the insignia ci their
la order ta refute these alse accusations. That the asto blievethattheyoul beholdwithioucomplaint,
lady wehose nâme lias been thus unjustifiably brouglht their near relaions immured agniast their wli, or Tempe ince, ant allier religions, Secicies. Tieiu
farward did, w'hen in llte convent, declinie ta see Mr. coniined in contravention aI the law, and t athe de- caime the members of tie different confraternitie!,
Berkeley, is true-and I can assure h/iuun-added sar- strî:ction of their health and comfort (hiear, hear). Se lie ladies of tie religious communities, attended br
castically bis Lordship-lht/at site has not any aishI to feeling, Sir, upon this subjecti, havitg had before in thieir pupils-tie orphan children,under the cim'rge cf
see him inow." tthis house a billupon this subject, seeiing ne likelihoodI le Sisters of Citanty ;-then tie students of he

We hope Mr. Berkeley may take the hint, and not IlItal the present bill wil be ant ail muore satisfactory Montreal, and St. Mary's, ColIetes. 'Te CIergy
again seek to obtrude himself upon the society of me th un a ot e came next ; and behind the appeared tre manifi-Z)agc, I rnusi refusa r m>'msent teltae introuduction ofcieneiet ionapaotlm igii
ladies, for which, whatever be may be for the society tmis bill (cheers from tte Irish members). cent Dais, beneath which walked His Lordship the
of Exeter Hall, he is, in every respect, eminently uml- - Mr. Drummond thoutght that legislation would b Bishop of Montreat, assisted by the Superior of tie
qualified. Mr. Bowyer next analysedi Dr. Whate- utterly inefflicacious. He could net go Ilie lergith that Seminary ofSt.Sulpice, bearing in his hands the Bless-
ley's pretty little No-Popery legend in the House ofi soine gentlemain did in blaiuingbthesisers of Charity, ed Sacramnent, before which, arose clouids of inceise.
Lards, about (e " boy," anti asked, pertinenly fr ue had seen the good they had done. Besides,ithey whilst g-roups of little children, clat in white, anti
enough-" Why, if the story were true, ne legal had laws against monasteries and Jesuits, and yet crowned wiith garlands, streîîed thIe iay ith floiers;:proced in been taken Tbe absence ai an>' there they were, Jesuits and Monks, iereasing every and the multitudes that wrent before, -and that foilpnoccctiings hl entknî Tr bec fayhuandt ]au'binn lu ihair faces. B>' irat menas
siieh proceedings satisfactorily disposei of the case" r fcoufat insurctuaeiciencysofthiisBneyvhla V'a lowed, cried, saying :-" Hosanna ta tle Son of Dia-
-continuedI 1r. Bowyer-an opinion in which the Sir.alis, M. Nedeaean John vid Blessed is e that comet in the nae of te
louse seened ta acquiesce. Lord John Russell aIso c pJi Lord. Hosanna in stheisie ihest."-St. latt. xxi. 9.rei upred o ion rbicit iras opposeti b>'Lr.Iaanal leIigîs.-M Ymt x.
spoke at length against Mnr. Chamber's motion, but s Lc tVonsh F a o ae y 'TIe Procession passed along Notre Dame street,
languidly-as one htio was fully convinced of ils vision, the najority in favor of Mr. Chanmbers' motion stopping at the Congregatianal Nunnery, where the
injustice, and of the falsity of tihe allegations upon iras 23-the nunbers hing 138 t 115. good'Sisters had prepared a beautifiul temnporary cha-
which ils supporters relied ; but still as the writer ofi .pel for the occasion ; it then procceded to tie Ciurch
the Durhain letter, and the framer of tihe Ecclesias- From an analysis of tie votes, it is evident that of Bonsecours, and from thence returned along Si.
tical Titles Bill. He argued: tie government is not sincere lu its opposition ta Pat Street to the Hotel Dieu; and se back to the

"That there ought te be strong grounds for passing this ieiquitous measure. Members of the govern- Parish Clhurch, iwhich it entered amidst te iatriumph-
such a Bill, in a country which boasts of its personat ment, and the leaders of the iniisterial party, are free ant pealing !oflie belWs, and songs of praise.
liberty. When we come ta the intelligible evil-the to speak and vote against it, but we muay be certain Theweather was, as it almost invariably is ponevii of persons beung confinedi un conrents against that they wil make no very strenuous effort to defeat tîtese occasions, allthait could have been desired.-their will-which the bon. mover has suggesîed ta the it, and thereby run the nisk of losing the votes of tie The mIe nains tatilayedthecdus(, ant the rays nflinsc-wïthout gigvig any particutars-wiihout anY Of Exeter Hall party,ipon olher questions. 'Tite whip- thesun erectempere y a oaenate breeze Nolimace rrass-cxamincîienslchcaesof wl/hraiuf udciusy et loed cul, n ueleythsm -casesepeed yof.deat ieee.Ns
kind are litile worth--we have no evidence whatever: pens in, f judiciously employed, could, an 'uesday the slightest distcirbance of. any kind occurred.-
and ye t think ibis Houise ought ta recuire proofs be :igh-t, hiave nsurei a nmajat against lte motion; Though thousands and thousands thronged the streets,
fore they legislate upon the subject. 'he hon. mem- and that they were not so employed is but a proof of nlotan obstruction iras ofered-not the sligltest dis-ber for Chetenhuam (Mn. Berkele>',) cmplains that the had faith af iesters, ani cf (ho little regard nospect was shon-by any f (bis immense concournse
lic was cat aliowedi te sec a younqlady,cexcepte lte te>' eterînt an ior the stility ai the Cathtehe mem.. ci people of al religiaus denominations; a f'act wrhich
presenice of a third person. Tsaorsna grounts bers bar Ireland. If (the latter h-ad remiainedi unuit, was obserret, anti, ne doubt, appreciabtd b>' the Ca-
cr legis lati ion thai samea tbng mia ae vccot-ed anti faithfiul ta the polie>' agreecd upon.last autunmn, îiholic portion of lte comnmunîity. Lot u's hople thait

itegf lad Protesn at bea antintfred ;nr. Chamnber's motion woult neyer bave becen ai- nothing mary occur ta interrupt the goodi feeling which
the casa mas catirai>' cf a private anti tornestuc n-a- moet to pass ; me doubt if it woult cvr have bacc at presetit esists, and (that hoanest meo ait persu-

titre. Tho nertraintls upon fealaes la a convant mena introduced'. suons wili unite in frawning taire ail attemtpts le in1-
uat phîysical but moral; they' wrn detainet, not b>' The membern ion Weostmeath bas named Mcssrs. terfero, by' rialence, writh (ho inca exerciseof aireligi-
bars and bls, but b>' .their oatbs; the oui'lytimg M. O'Conneli, French anti H-ayter, "as the pensons eus woarship.

ehici cai iaen:t this kind of coarcun, widt haab ru whargaineed, or preltede ta bargain, ith the WVe Ieam frein Le Canadien th-at lthe Fête De'

is a further reason, anti il seems la be unanswerable, BriEgade, tat, if they> woulîd unite for lte ejec- iras salenised w îith untusual splendor aI Queobec.
why> me shoulhd not came taothe conclusii ta whbiat tha lion ai lte Derby ministry', tbe Incomie Tas shouldi Rain fell i lte cari>' part ai the day, but (cirards
hon. gentleman asks us ta carme. The han. centleman not be itmposed upon Irelandi. Thea abo namedi noon the wreathear became propitious. 0cr cotempo-
says: 'Thatthteladiesareconfinedibyforce-~.hattheir gentlemen haro cal deniedi (ho charge; onI>' Mr. van>' remarks wvith pleasuîre, asea pr'oaf ai the hiai-
persenal lihérty' is deniaed ibem-and ta: the uthaie I-ayîer professes te have spon unafilcinal>'. The mon>' whiich prevails amnongst Lte various religious
powver ai the Britishi parliament la requlredi u enter scene in thme I-ouse cf Commons to whbich (hase dis- denaminations, that (lie lieuses of (ha Protestant
toiniet' om, f i It truc thay i lihey frc closures gav frise, is describet as huaving been mo.st resideets -ire tastefully decarated ln honor ai tihe
ceuniry', doan't tell mc that the Roman Cathic gettry taln. Cedbate upotn the items ai the Budiget occasion,
·af Grent BRiiain.and Ineland ara utterly' dead to thase still continuas, but noiw that the Incarne Tas question Weo have benaslked-" Whiat meanstbis pageantî?
feelings ai pohitical freedom wvhich animate ttc ruL- is scetteed, excitas no very lively' interest. Cannot God bie acceptably' worshtipped iwiout ail
jacts ai ibis kingdoianl general (hmear hear). Don't Scandai manngers tiare been abundantly supplied th(is parade? CannotCathlis cnfine thenmselves to
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tieir temples wien they wisi to pray 1" Our answrer
sih 11 le sort-it is in fact but a repetition of that
wvhich ire have already given to a sîmilar objection.
- The Procession mneans, that the Catholic Church

believes in the Real Presence of lier Di'ine Spouse
in the Itoly Sacrament of lie Aitar, and thus be-
licning, as a bride adoretid(-" Sicut spansa orna-

t viro suo."-tiei Clhurch goes forth ta meet
im.-Apo%. xxi. 2. li isalso an « Act of Faith,"

or lito-da-Fe, publ.icly made, of titis lier belief:
because Godill be acknowledged publ-icy. Every
aet of a Catholic's life is, or should be, an . Act or
Faiti." Whein lie lies down, anI hivien lie rises up,
lue males the sig n of the cross, i lthe natne of "Fa-
tber, Son, and Holy Glhost," as an " Act of Faithl"
il the Holy Triuity. Whei aIt noont, or atthe close
of day, tie wrearied laborer, hearineg vafted on te
breeze the sweet sound of the far off Angelus bell,
Ikneels dovn and recites the Angelic Salutation, ie
utalkes an " Ich't o Failli" in )the sublime umystcries
Of the Incarnation : hi e calls t mind, and proclaims
lis belief-" thatl for us men, and for our salvation,
ire Word ias mafcle J/eshk, and dielt amonîgst us."
Anti tis tire Catiolic does, iii public as wel as in
private-i ithe fields, as in the retirement of Ithe
sanctuary-whlmether the eyes of thousands be îpon
him, or whether lie be i secret communion vith his
God ; and this,not te make ayaarale of his devotion,
,it te appea , rigitcous in the eyes of men-but be-
cause our God, vio isa jealous God, vill be hoored
epenly.-" Tere dignwn et justm eSt, sCm per et
aîbique, gratins agere'."

The <'Seignorial Temîrtre Bil" lias been rejected
vr the Legislative Council. Dr. Rolph lias declared

lis intention of proceeding iwith his "I Marriage Bil,"
t lie provisions of whici are te ireî'ustr'icted tl the
Upper Province. The prorogation o Parliamnent is
otnounced for the Jlth inst. 'Time l'ansc'ipt nti-
cipates the resigtnatioin of the Ministry, but seems te
dotubt the possibility of fmding any party strong enoughlu
to succeedf itent.

Goverrnment is about to recommîîîîend a granit of
£2,000 for the subferers by the Otawa ire.

We copy [rom the iBaltiinore Catholie M 'irror of
ire 28th ult., tie following important piece of nevs
fromI lte " Irish Exiles"-

i EsCAr no0 O'Doeoitoe Ih!!-On Tiiursdacy morn-
in" last, ire received the following impornt informna-
lion :-'Patik O'Donoheoe, another of the Irish exiles,
ias escaped froma Van Diemau's Latnd, and fror bthe
clutchies o Gîcvertnor Denisoi, and the lEiglish Go-
vernimeit.' .

d We are in possession oh veîy important information
on this subject, but. refrain frorn publishgitug il at present,
or givingi the namne of the place fron thence we have
derived our information. Our anthonity is good for
wrhat ie say."

Our-cotenporary speaks coiihdently, and ie trust
bas goodi warrant for hat le says; lue aise adds sig-
uificantly enougI-"Lok cout for more," froin nwhich
ire suppose that mensures are in prepiaration for elect-
ing the liberation ofh SmruitifO'Brien. Imlt would ie
good policy on the part of lte government ta connive
at, or at ail evcats, to tlluto no obstacles in the Vay
of, the escape of the gallant gentleman : we truist tbat
the Ca/holic Mirror nay soon lave it in its powner ta
congratulate him upon hbis sale arrival in Ite great
A mîeErican Republic.1

The Aewo Y,k licrald anaounces tliat al, ex-
trept tw, oh trhe passengers on board lite Willtam
aniid Mary have been picked up by a schooner. .

We have receiv'ed tire " Report" of Drs. Nelson,
and M'Donnuell, and Zeraphin Perault, Esq., tupon
he affairs ofI the Quebec Manne and Emigrant lios-

pitaI, but have net iad time to.digest ils contents. A
more cotmplicated quarrel tran tha i ivîicli gave rise
to the appoiutenoet ofa " Cnommission of Enquiry'
it wrould bce diTicult te conceive. Every body con-
tîected with the Hospital seems ta have quarrelled
'itht.every body else, and nobody seemus to have been
in lime 'wrong. In sucl ai intricate imîpeacut as this,
it is dilicult te arrive at thle trutli, and perhaps nt
wortli the trouble of, arriving at it at all. Dr. Le-
mieux, the touse Surgean, is perfectly exonerated
rom aill the charges brugit against lis moral cia-

ractr, and the Commcissioners have mnch plensure in
1estifying toI is rapubililies. Dr. Douglas seems to
ha've made hiiselfi unpopular by an overbearinug manu-
ner towards his colleagues, whoni lue used te liken
rto " Ibutls iii china shops"'-a finutre of speech,
Iigliy poetical ne doubt, but not flatlering. lence
uo end of' dissensions, recriminatiis, charges and
couniiter-chargies, into the partictulars o wrhich we wîill
not enter. 'The Commnuissioners howiever recommend
ihatDr. Douglas ie requestedI to resign hissituation iof
Visiting Phyisician, and talit the services of Dus.
Painichaud, Roilandiand Jackson, be retained. The
chmarges of proselytismn do net seem ta lave been in-
vestigated ; at least ie cannot sec in the "Report"
an. cn-cusian ta w .ich the Commissioners tuay Iae
arivedi resiecting taim; ire ther'efore forbear frm'em
giving an>' opinion cf oui' ovn.

"tNuiw LrGHTs" et'r " LIrn rN GsîwAY4 ," hby Mrs.
Sadlier. P.'& J. Sadliier, Newr Yonk andi Meut-

Tiis new ironrk fronm lire pen eof Mr's. Sadlhier, wi,
've dociubtno addl le the already> weli earned reputa-
tEirn that tIre lady enoys, as lire authocress cf several

uaiamin - riIttaisEuihichr lir manrners, atnd na-.
thion Inaristias i e fei cocîttrymen are
leiirated inut great pao er, anti admuirable ldelity',

whiilst ino more thac justice is toue le tiroir ardent
piety' their becandless hocspitality', anti le thteir uînre
pining resignaticn ta lte wii et' Cati tinter the moest
mri circinnstantces-viritues' for whliEch tire peeple
et Ireland tiare> for cenituries, been praominently' antI

hionorably distinguisied. Every scribbler, nonadarys
writes books upn the Irish; every fool tinks poor
Popish Paddy, with his poverty and Superstition, a
legitimale target te shoot the arros of iis wit

against; almost every political quack professes ta be

intimately acquainted iiti the cause ef Ireland's
sufferings, and to-have at liand an ifallible noastrumn
for thteir cure. And yet, lhnw little is knonv of Ire-
land !-howl hard it is for the Saxon sîranger te fa-
thoi thele leanrt of the Irishnan, wiilh al its imîtoltd
depths o fun and pathos-exquisite sensibility and
ardent attaclmment-apparent levity, but, underlyiîg
ali. animating alu, and sanctifying il, its- ferrenrt and
unaficted devolion, or rallier Catholicity: for, say
'wiat we will, tie Trisimaun is essentially relig.ious, and
essentially Catiolic, s thiat a thorougily un-Catiiolie-
ised Iu ishiman is an anomaly, a morali monstrosity.
Protestantisn sits as ungracefumlly upona iTristmnnut,
as a pig-tail, or a three-cornered cocid lhaIt upon the
uead of the Apollo: that's a lact. Trislhenu dosoume-
limes, it is true, degenerate into very bail Cateholics;
in this sense onlyt eau tlhey ever be said te becone
Protestants.

In the litte tale under review tir writer pourtrays
one of the mainy attenpts.made o induce the Catio-
lis of tIreland t renoîuce their Iaith. Tie s-cene is
laid diuring the terrible famine of '46 and '7-that
lPrrible clidanmity which appropriatly utslhered in flue
"New,"'or " Sail and Stirabout Pl eformîation." Ve

are introduced t thue once vell-to-do fanly of lue Da-
ly's, reduced hoirever, by a succession of cplamitous
seasons to poverty, compelled to part a iln thlirt farming
stock, and louseiold gear ; and afer iineffectual at-
teuipts tt m ieet the demands of thleir iandlord, rutli-
lessly evieted froin tleir holding by Mr. Owen, a
staunch Protestant, and ardent proselytiser. Froin
these simple materials, the writer ias constructed ai

Ihighlîyi entertaiuinng tale, agreeably diversiiied, iiit in-
cidents, and ithualively, and mell sistained dialogue.
An apostate priest, Bible readers, tract distributors,
and chier emissariesof the «Jumnpimg," or Protestant
Gospel, wio try thcir arts in vain ipon the O'Daly,
figure uplion the stage, and play their several parts to
the life. Mrs. Sadlier bas evidentlybeen no inatten-
tive reader o the " Souper" trials whichn have t late
filled the coluins of tite irish press, and at viehi lithe
presiding jdges, thouig Protestants, ilave been un-
Ible torestrainI tue expression of their iridigrnation at

the conduc:t o the e-souper', missionaries. Poor
KatIy Boyce ntarly fell a prey to tie scountrtis;
ier soryn Evell told:-

"You iow, sir, ever since our Micky died, rnself
an' lthe ciiIldrens i ite lieiguht ? istress-I teedn't
hell yon thait, for mnaity.s tlie ime you elieved us-
well ! about three rweeks ago Mis. 'erkins-you know
lier, your. rîeverenuce-tle lady tiat gîtes arouiitd virth
tire tracts-wel ! sie ersaded mte to go in' apply

i for some o' the soup an' bread, at' whtueî i saidl tat i
jwovuldt go Ot any' accourut for fear ['d have tc go to
eburclu, or get my>' éame downi as a Prodestant', oh I
-she was assweet as sugar, an'tould me that J inrgllîm't
be the haste afeard c' that, for that sie'ti put iii a good
vord for me, liat i woultdn't be -asked any giqestions

at ail about my religion-'for,' says sie, 'my poot
wroman I ld bfel vey much for you-ideed trdo '
su, sir, ta make a lo-g stry short, I went every ( ay
.with uny can a' got ,soine sop an' a loaf o' bread,
an' fur a week or so there wasn't a word said about ne-

- ligion, but last Saturday week, Mr. O'Flanagann tbat
gives out lihe aoup begani to me lu style, an' hie said if
i didni't iet my atanme be put dowin I rte book as a
Prudesran', I might go far enough belore le' re
servm' me every dayt. Well ! sir, I tould him plump

ait' plain thait I wollu't, an' se he bi me be oft; an'
'lever to siacw mny faîte agairi unless id d(o whiat tiey
wrainted. I staind aiway i or three days, an' iriedt un

i gatier a bit among te neighbors, brt ochote ! ti>ey
Ladnt't it for themselves, lie crautirs! Jlet alone for
anothet, ni' the weeny tings vete c-yin' iwith the
Jdint of hunîger, at' myself didn'tl ctow ihat t dlo.-
h prayedI t God to keep me from thie tempftati, an'
to give me Saine iay t keep lus all from starvm', but
no relief canme air aftei' e iere a iwhnole day an
uighît vithlout tasti' bit, bite, or sup, I got a'mest
urazed listeun t uthe pitiful cries o' the children, an'
of ' ruins agaI to the soup-houset ' Wel! P says O'-
Flanuagan, says lue, ' youre back agaml, are you ?'-
1 es,' says 1, " in comm' u ask uhanty from yo

1-ab ! ia !' says lie, 'you sec yOU cai't do
iW111uout us after ail. I suppose i'm to putl doivn your
, name muair! air'lire tlinga oct a big book, ai' sure

ierrauglit îluerît [liioket] 'iili 1egucuna încîîbuimn' ail
over. ' Here, no,' says le, dipphi' bis pen in the
i. k bottle, ' what's tis yoUr Iame s? ? ' i was in
hopes, sir,' says 1, 'ttal you'd give mie a littie lielp
for this day, writhtout askin' nie te get divuown' iramre
-do ! a Cod bless you 1' ' Non as Mntch as wou id
fall from your finger,' sais ie backto me, art'hIlien
hie beganît lulook very angry', an' says he, 'Get you
gopiue, yuraignturat islave o'-sumetiin-I ciunt te-
nuierîbert'tallhre ettrt li o v iras-'k neyer citen
this door aaini, yVou may starve an d(lie liku a pig, for

you're tn beier.'"
The examination ofh the little PopishI "brands

staitehied from the biurning" by Mr. Jenkinson, school-
iaster, and soupI distribuntor, gives rise to another
>animated scece, whichlithe irriter has lit off very hap-

pily. - But our limited space compels us te bid Mr.
Jenkinson faeîrell, and to leave the cadaverous, but
withal sanctiied, Anlrewm M' Gilligan undisturbed.-

iu surinu-igs, bis piety', bew hme iras ducketi le a
fdiitchr, anti lest ihis tr'acts, are ail delataid ithe bock
inself, whih ire havre muchi pleasrne En introdiucing toa
lime ucotice of aur rentiers.

" A L^na;" ,or, '" TEE IJISToRY OF' A YeUNG;fPURrTÂC, by 1'. V. Huntiagton, authoer oh' " Lady
A lice," S&c. B. Dawsoan, Place D'Armnes, Meut-
treai. -
Mu'. Dawrson lias fared nus wnith a copy eof a new

anti revisedi edition, la tira volumes, of a norel frein
the pen af Mr'. lHuntington-huimself a converL te the
Catrohic Chturch-whiicr excicted a geeod tieal of ai-
teaionu aI lthe time it first appeareti, anti praovoketi
much.seere, anti, il musItbe admuittd, b>' mie means
unerint et, censure, frein the Caholic press,hroughu-
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out the United States. ThatI " Albai" evinces imuch an Inisîhman, feels " to share in.tie rites ofIri pil
talent on the part of the autlor-lat it contamis triotisutisin m honor of martyr-it.
miany beauti'ul scetes, is true ; but it contains also - Ve hope lirai tItis expllanlation may prive intih
much that a Catiolie shouild never hare -nvritten ; gible and satisfactory.
much ltat the author Iimseif must, upon mature re-
flection, regret ever having publishned. It may be TUE CONFLAGRATION ON TH-E UPPi'
11-11 ti-it i i i2 c tiitttfi'. nu .itiim U 1%,111AIV'.
urgred In extenuiatumn of is odience that the authort OTTAWA.
ivas but a young convert at tite lime, and that lie lad Te Upper Ottawa cunty has been yisited wIt
an æsthetic theory of his own to maitramin. This nay leirible calani. Il nndreds of families are îuîîse-
explain, but cannot excuse, tie faults against gooi less, and amsit wiliuit food, and a large exeni
taste, and even worse, iito wliclh lthe author las al- C pr en a b ede icire uf esolaio:n--

lowed liumnself, more than once, in be betrayed, and fom ilie Deep River lu wiîthin a siu diancet o thi
whichi nm " Allane" are too offeI-n rominentily conspi- Boniieeeie River, destroyiîng elîcses, fetîces, lrw.
ceous. lin his Inter productions, Mrt'. LbIatiingtoi lias catile, provisions, erain, andi vry' desuriptin
endeavored, and vith inieht success, (o correct those propirty that camlle iitas way. Il is mriu is tiat
defects, whiei mar the beauties of his style, and ren-. te lives Of the iihabitats w~ere saved, oinly two pe -

der it impossible lor he Catholic critie to speakc of sous i appenirs have perisiieb.
lus writings inÉ terns of u n a hed co imnendation. . i d ire o iginated ro i t i e îtirni n'o iugt e hl d
rrhis iinprovement is strikingly apparent mn ;Tle warmZsu ni cf hih wiiitr y, uiît lul

FOFSt" eotîîuntoîîcf Aiarm ;"auJiiiliaei ra usire and iaitl iitiun(lutîîiay, il soifdîntivForest'-a cotinutionî o n Albai "and in ticl lwe increase and spreati willi fearfi rapidity. 1)itrii g
have io doubt, ir.acuimg-toisillIe wor. 1 ltle anily p.art o the day the wiid blw fiomi tii
early nnpunes,contractedloutsidertheChl. sotih-west, and carnîed the lire tm vite rteai ofhe

Of the maniner in wliebl the present ledii mtis got tOWns i lUpiper Canada, niaith- wards towaLal' lth
tip, it is impossible to speakc roo higly-praiting anîd qettiemerits i 0i Oiwa River. At the. sane tito
palper are ftrst rate. hi t eras m n ahe n iuig progress i Sie si a Chit -

eluestuir, 0un (lte iiurliî tir LOcwerCauuauuiat itîr l ii%0

, the pper or weslerly part of Alimette Iniid. S:« A O MONTREA L.' l 1). Foss. For afer uie îr'clock the wind 1 suddenlly cane traoitl I
Sale at tre Book Stores. Pice is 10.i. i the west and blew wirt iincreased violetnr'e. ''h tani:

We have to thank the publishier for a copy of' thisj whit il iht beit was scattered and spiead over a coui-
iandsoie view of ouir city atid harbor. Ve have 'etiet"bihe e"t oiicoliitty lb i-cIliile tu i ";î p oi

seldoîn seen a more graphically sketched chart. 'ihe tier as n Sal rd, ani n Ves nd ecamli, weiil lie i msr-
C L ! ciel-anti, surin uniieti airdi becamcî a detise inuisu

delineating power of lis pencil is beautifully pour- ofulae, and swept with fearful furyr-ad wekwvit- caî u r), tlioughteiiu i-
tray d in the " vew" of te River, with ils steamn ant terior, passing over portios of Ross, Bromley, and
sailing craft ; and of that part of the mnoiiitai iwhici and Horpon towiard h onstechere River. mi
iiitmediately overlooks the cily. the greaier part of the afterinooi the scetne w'as rtly

terrilie. On lime Aliniumette Island thIe destruction -

REM'TTANCES RECEIVED. i"g onat the saine tine was equrally drealhil. h'I'
Qiiebec, M. Enrigt, £5 ; CutbouIrg M. Doyle, 10is ia is fomteen indes long, nid wasswept taoi

BuekngiimV. linsei, 3d, 1ev. J. Bîady, x£1liendta lfot. Oiiy tIra or trc ilre e litisremittt
us; Ca eto lace, E. Dc liii, 15, ; Jiile. ver, £. out of about one hIundirei ; tih s leaving 97 faiiiilis

artin, 6s 3d ; La Colle, . Feailiersin-e, 15s 7 liere alone houseless. 'hlie Cainuet Isand also uit-
Freiglisburg, d. Miîonaghan, 5s; Sydenham, T fered severely.
Raile, £3; Carillotn, J. eiv, £1 8s Ld ; Ciatham .lite country burut over extends E Upper Catada
W. Forhan, £5 5s; S. Mouuiaii, J. Morrow, 6s 3d ;frein the upper part cf embroke antd Stafford toi ea

Su. ohn,3. R .1 iset, £ .5sF. eutI O StIl tlie. Uomnec'iere River iii Hori ontanui Adinast.ei, rl-Sr. Johni, J. R. .lbsoni, £15, F. lient, 10s; Sand t ia tin i niii 10
loit, S. 1\11 Duaineli, -2s 6(1 ;Pattiie,1ev. d.i iîstance iii ltai direction beig iteatriy tliîrty iides.
Pin'Guev, 12s M'1;nEsclu, ~-s . Ly icni, las. aîd fromo Ie best intformaicti it appeuris iat il wioild

Maverage snme twelve miles in widtit. The tow sips
i-e EXILES. viichl suller liere are Pembrok'e, Siaflord, Westmeath,

'a1: wrs."PUEfBrornley, Ross, aid 1- orton, and about two litindiril
families are lu themu left iouseless ; ili fact ii

Dat Sia-Not wishing Io say uoe wordin resetît- ' ilb e out"
met, andi having cmnoe eof this tu satisfy, 1 beg leave The Minnetto Island is about furtcen by live maios
o protest, and nerely this, against the construction lin extent, vith 97 families in a similar condition. 'l'hi
put in this day's 'TiUE WTN'SS cîpon tre motives oi cottry on Ile north shore being seulIedi uonly a shit
olltiose bore favoring the Irish Exiles. Whether somte udistce back from the river, contains proportiontatiy
may înot have intrtuded tiheir assistance, us you suspect, fewer seuliers; and there the number of sllerers-ut nai-
I am in lurio posiltont 10afmd ont ; but as il belongs not t be put al about thiiny families. This would maki
honorable motives ii onteself to suspect anidt publi5sh alogemher sonething near threce iundred and thirty
Ilhose of uthers, withont, at leasl, being sure as day of faîmilies, sufferers by this calamity. In some instarnes
his evideiice, and certain as life of lite purity off his own the indxividual losss exceeds one thoinsand pountds. 'lite
motives lit exposing thetm ; and as, 1o question them at area of country burned over is about four iuîndred antd
ail, just now and here, ivould only tend tu defeat what- îifty square tmiles, total.
ever good mnay yet be efiected by the honorable, I de- To provide seed for the grounrid, and fod fur faior
lite to violate, perhaps, the eigith commandmnent in ,months 1o come, wili require, at the lowest cornipula-

the matter, or tocdash the hopes'ofrany by gratuitously lion, seven thousand pounds. Lessthani tai snm wiii
deflowering bheir illusions. But being a Scutch getlle- not do il. Otue-fourtli of this amount mary perliaps he,
main, anti atlirishrnat, I naturally eel harti at find- raised in titis part of Canada, but. where is the re-
iîîg myself amoniig c the objects of your preseit censure, roainder-over four thousand pounids-to corne from
-entailing as iu dues the deepest dishotnor upoi vait i We look o the Legislature for this assistance. For
deemed a wonk of patriotic humanity, admitting Of ne every good reason it siouldl be granted fnriltwith. 'Tihe
selfisbiuess. I trust you wil exonierate me ftmthis,j Meessty ut lte case-he imotance of the deinaîd
for I d sinceely say thait1, for One, hard lie " Govern- ri--the awfil natuire of the calamity--and vital thIt'
ment situation" at hie'arat-noi politicaL object to sîu- b- immense ainual revenue derived from this sectioi iof
serve-no personral hostility to siake, in' taking some Canada, shouil be grounds suflicient lo varrant Ite
leading share iit those efforts which were made iii this , appropriation required. Let lite Legislature speedily
place, anmd which yiu so ieartily coudemit, for the li- ipprpriate five housand pounds at least t meet ii-
beration of mei whom I hunor, fromu a state wuhich lin- neidiate and absoltue necessities.-Otuiawn CUczi.
mnanity ilseIf must ieplore ! A seltishi motivei1haibad We tiave been favored with hlesiglt of a louer brmtt
notue, wh'atever ambition iniay have feit as ailrluisit- a residentt on Aillinette Island. le sa4ys-" ''To idd
mani ta share ii the rites ot Irist patriotismin luthouor of t uour sufferings, ire have lost our two Churches-,e
miartyr-virtue ; and I d trust that it may be allowed to a fitte building, just completed, and our Presbyteiry.
me and ail onhers t dare itn humant as i, spiritual af- iaving managedi t save, only lite vestmnents and iir
fairs, to raise the-'humble head according t its bent consecraled vesseis-the Chalice andI Cibritu. 'Th

and opportunity. At ail events, I am resolved lu act priest was absent in a remote part of his mission au
fearlessiy On ail fit occasions, and inihout piutting my tie time the calamity occurred."
riglht t lie vote, even of Irishiment, whenever I can
aid in serving, however slightly, nty race ou nation, AccunEsTs 1s TnL Rùvst-AwFUL CA Wri:Poh

or my proper hopes as ie case may be, regardless of -The iweather was meftingly hot yesuerday utiil laie
opposing prejudice or passion, of whichi I arm ivearied. in thie i afternion, thei sky was overcast, and there was
-I amn, dear Sir, yours truly, every appearance of a storn. At half-past 3 a'elock

P. ED. MIKEo.. there wras a rush of wind whichwhirled the dust Itigb
As Mr. M'Keon feels Iimseif personally aggriered into the ait, cevered tI e surface of the St. Lawrence

by our renarks of Friday last, it is but an act of jus- trith spray, auid lashet rItenxvater nte ofuai. 'l'ie wire
tice te oeoîr omîinnns la iis rindication. lie vill be*iîug wm-seîrly, lite vesseis off flic FoitLIevi stte
Iexcuse us for saying that lie appeans, ta us atr leas liad great difficuly in keeping their anchors. Boats

bee naorbid syensiitie, a ead toready tes nititber which had broien aray fron tlie cov''.
o b. stg ire tu be seeur adrift, and the bark Norder founder:el

out before lhe is hut. We cai assure him that, ntil at lier mnooirings at Tibbet's Cave. The ship sank
informed of the fact froi his owi lips, iwe had no about 4 past 4 oclock, and the accident was observel
idea of the promiient part that, by lis owin accoutnt, frorn Durham 'Terrace. Tire vessel iei first noticl
it seemîs lie hars played in the mrnoveennt l'or tire libe- appeared, as the sailors wrould say, by the head. The-
rantion of the Irish Exiles. We did think that Mr. bei kept sinkrng very graclcaliy, aud fually go alti-
Marckenizie Iat]acbet] proprio tmiotu ; andflînt lite gtrrua" rtr o antmn iesec i

Macknzi hadactd popri mod; ad tat h an- and boats weie seen to leave hier. Thre sterti
pr'oceedinugs in our Colonial Parliament laid originated now an uo ink snn a sear two Terurnoir began ta siuk auJ in a second orlîvc aftîeniî'nis
with the lion. nenber for Haldimand. Il secns, hoiw- site went piump down and iras completely covered ai
ever, that ire vere in errror; and that it is to Mr. three qarters ride the upper part of the lower masus
M'Keoi, that Smith O'Brien and his companions are being rvisible ont of water. It is said thai some oft li
indebted for the action thalt has been taken in their bands are rnissimg. The accident was caused by Ite

behalf. We thea'efore have no hesitation ta acknonv- mirer ports haviug beent a ropen. cT order us ai

ledge our error; and hope thar,aifte' tiisexplanation, Noyreaan sscl, recenrtly arrivai, an g c sanhde
Mr. 'Ken n'ii acuittir Tfus r'uNns ~ n>'by Ciiain Rai versen. Shonîiy afuer laviug stunt slit

Mr. M'Keon wll acquit the TRUEWrrEss of any roied over on her aide and no portion of er is noi
design-either to iipgan luEs motives, or'"to de.Z5 0 visible traoi on. About tlue saune lime an awvfcul
flower his illusions." catastrophe occurred ai Gilmour's Cove. The steamet

W\T e may differ wilir Mr. M'Keon as to lite amrount St. Pierre, one of the ferry boats, sometimes employei
of good likely to resuit front his efforts ; but ire ns- in towing, Iaving put on board of the steamer fr
sure him, that ire shall be glad to fard ourselves mis- Montreai Irom a vessel la the stream upvwards of 29(1
takena; that we do nost hicartily isu, him suc- passengers, proceeded to Gilmour's Cove ta take a

ess En bis unuderakigs, ad tat the cause hic ge tw, an d whileeprepangwe do se ber baler
se enthrusiastically adivocates nmay ultimcately triumph. berished a oCaptan persans iwho stood overbthedbiger
A Scotchmian Es not necessariiy indiffere,nt ta lthe lm- wras blaown high ineolime air, Mn. Terrien, huad fius
terests eof Irelndt, or Irishtmen ; anti thmough ire can- skull split epen by a picce cf the baller aud bis wvite
not say tirat we thoarougly comprehendi bis îmeanieg, auJ twoe chîlîdren whbo stood b>' him wvene killed, biit
ire neverthreiess can not wviththoldt tire tribute eof our theirebodiesrefre hanl at i dieck guds hTe nairer
admiration from thmait genorous syempathîy whlicht wefhae înotr astinee d.u Ofc theds vtos camere
prompts him-~Mr. M'Keeon-to stie after ibe h-caved ane ls said ta have been forwrard at lire 'wheei.
hreration cf mec "rwhom ire hoenors frein a state whiich anti tire other close astern attecdin o thlie tain repe.-
H'umanity itself maust depleoe;" tuer Jo ire desire ta Tire vessel iwent instantly daim I eep iater. Five
thuinkt cnwortbiiy of tiraI noble ambition wilchi lie, ns bodles uhare been recvered.--Quebec C'Ih'rmele affTues.-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIONICLE.

F O R E I G N t N T E1L.IG E N C E, per to have informed France previously of this Assay Office. The set appear to be nbw-known who ATTEPr
'sharp practice.' The arrival of Prince Menschikoff have been connected with the sale of this spurioÜs .I.0 CATJIEDI

FEANCE. made hIe Cabinet of the Tuileries still more bitter. gord ; and some liuses s'eem to have brought pretty knowledge-o
On this M. Drouyn <le Lhuys received instructions extensively through the agents of the thieves, and Catholios ve

PoES \ISIt TO P s-hbParis cr-lishmnent fori'l'tirPo's r P s. hP s -to send M. His de B3utenval, our Minister in Brus- are, of course, very much alaréied for what they mediaetyinrespondent of the Tbnes ivrites:-" The question of sels, a note, not obe handed ta hie Belian Minister have sent home." mie m pu
the Pope's çisit ta Paris for the coronation has been of Foreign Atibirs, but to be read to hni. This _tue ]ndprc.

froain reried.f I rtave, her seen ilprte letters verbal note said, that the desire whichi certain great ' GREAT BRITAIN. by the Prote
dooe rbeu dte i ie o tPow'ers seemed ta entertar of isolatin France was DR. CAntLI N SconAxN.-On Thursday eveihin, gression, anfact as more than doubtful, and here very hitie liopes a sligh t, ta lier, tliat France feit herself offendedi vith May 5th, the elognence of this gifted Clergyman feli Messrs. Gad

are entertaimed ; but I believe it to be resolved upon it, and liat Belgium should- take notice that she vas like an electric shock Upon the ears ni a large and deputed to w
that, whether his holiness comes or not, the corona- affended. King Leopald feels himself compelled to mixed audience of Protestants and Catholies congre- tation repres
tion will take place i August, and the ceremony will communicale ihis unintelligible note ta hIe various gated in the ample and picturesque Catholic Church and i Gtim
be performed at Notre Dame, by the Arhhishop f Powers ftint have uaranteed the independence of at Hamilton. We observed more.than ane Protestant posed establ
Pai-is, assisted by the Archbishop of Rheims, hIe TBeloeiu. Un a Clergyman, and several ladies and gentlemen belonn- bring mio th
,rench Cardinals, and most of the Prelates, and se-Begrding to that- "persuasion" present ; and who, w e are which wouldveral forcign ones" - appearance the note contained a- flireat, conditional sure, must have left the church with a more favorable away ; that. on the occurrence of serious events i the East:; that opinion of Catholicity tha they had previonsly enter- the reputatioThe intention of reinoving lie remains ofi te E Belgium had, howyever. no need for apprehîension an tainied ; for wie dlo not recollcet ever liaving heard the to the true P

earNapoleon froin tlîeir present resting-plan b dral wVoîId (bEIpe Invalides tonSt. fenis wil1r veslettedoibl e this score, for thiat the Powers above alluded ta iad ,Dotar more felicitous in his araments and dedu- dAil would bnot forgotten their engagements towards Belgium, tions. le adduced proof which,'beyond a shadow of - Saint'
realised ; and thougli Louis Napoleon lias given o a were ore deterined than ever taact u ta' doubt, would sLTisfV any impartial and unprejudiced more objecti
positive intimation 'of hsisies on .tiat head, it is and em nd ind that the Bible, as irterpreted by private judg- estnational
very probable that he hias made up ind in the len. Ielgium was, however, advised ta take every ment, is iot the true iule of faiti. lie also proved and Indnstry

erp ethatiea ntleprsueisle.me asureof precaution that prudence could sugest from the Bible itself liat it does not contain the whle ment coufd i
munes'. ta bc rise n andli e a .genslinpressrei be to secure hi erself against a coup de mai . Belgiin- of the inspired writings. After hie lecture, several P dispose a ir

ginnig to be cxercised, and petitions in favor o the did not lose any time, but set on foot immediately Protestant ]dies called upol fli Rev. champiwn i r estant g
removal have been prepared and will be addressed ta those noiseless but important works which are tend- Catholicity eagerly desiring ta know where and when malter coa a
the Senate.. ing o make Antwerp anc of the strongest fartresses he could be heard on the Sacrifice of Ithe Eculiarist, question, n

mentioned soine veeks ago the rumrors of an in- - · stating at le same lime that they never before ener-t t
tended visit of the Duke de Nemours Io his cousin uirope. At the. present moment Antwerp cao tained suci a favorable impression of Catliolicity. effet the pr
the Count de Chambord. This rmor is again cur- witohtnd te attack ai 100.000 men. Furthermore' Ienas or ExpRT-s.-The Board io Tmde re- gousiertue aun deChabar. Ttisruier s aainC: ' a numnber ai sînaîl forts atIl e rireh frontier, wiîlî h hciîïn 5î omlereit ; nay imore, it is positively stated that hie visit a n iirns fr the month ending the 5th of April havbeen coutmpliwmight easily be taken by a superio iforce,and which, issued, and furnish still strornger evidence Ilin was o aus ta take place nt the end af the present manilh. fI .Z,,rvasRylC
is expectcd that duriig .i . .sour..airte eKin ai il)case of a var' wiith France, wiould serve only as a aLfyorded even by the previous returns of the prosperonîs Palmerston,1s ing the sojor ofthe stl rf support t tIh invading uiny, as, forinstance,Ypres, state of every branch of industry. Ascompared wili Paletter, fothe Belgians at henna, whatever difficulties still re- \enin, Ath, Plhillippeville, &c., have been disnn- the correspondirng month of last year, they show an 1îaylecatan in the way of the " fusion" will be completely lled ; and ilwhenu M. de IButenî'al iniquired tlue reason inicrease in the declared vailae of our exportations of Miiyte e
removed by that Prmce; and tit the Duke dleNe- of titis disinantling, le was told, 'On account n our £1,486,818. Inthis increase almost everyarlicle lias thi uleilliei'inours will bare nothing more to do than pay at once sshared, but the mastprominent items are metal., cet- ment, havenwillhav aohiig t dotluuî îaya confidenîce inyour couîntry. Agaiiilît sicli goad allies 'toî ntÇn tî~,hktherdasîîery (hehbsrench purcliase CEbis allegiaince ta his legitiiate Sovereigni. Such, aI.otressesareunneces ,,y.'to mantaaxnctly double iliat of Apri. 1852,) ands re.ail events, is what is stated in certain political circles trseae Tm eer.a, e na aire I Ia preparatioîs1
here ; and sose of the more sangume Legitimists do manVxL&ND.,silk, liremaia] attende
not hesitate to fu ithe month of September next for \Ve find the followinz note in the patri :- 'aeer anîliere h ws e enxui be exra m inr ea t hell ea roun , l
the period of thett Restoration. I i hviat :manner it The news fron Fribourg is, each daysmorebee- of seampmentsitoAustranaii Jon Rutc ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Y perotiîs caldi ucl ,M areni- a limu l uîai.Protestants Iris ta be brouglit about vithin se short a space of plorable. The radical pary, who, although in a mi- POSr O IC O)l FIieirhamp
tile is not sa clcarly explainei. nority inl the country, is now in power, commit acts Posîmaster-Geieral is k mensures for estabîish- has ah once

The Prince of Canino is snid ta have reccived a of vengeance vhich the late events did not autliorise." ing a miiioney order' sysuem hetweent ihis couniry and (Saîtinrda-) rsunmans ta appear before the cvil tribunal of Rame A particular dorrespon informs lis talit the the colonies. Sa far as relates o tIlle receipt ini pay- damping re
vithin three months ; the cause is not set forth in the curé of Torny, guilty oi liavin followed his parsb. ·ment of money i lie ccolies, andI to its trarsinissin iemen,-i rdocument. The Prince of Canino lias, it is believed, ioners in order ta administer the last sacrament to lo and from the Uniiedg]iîgdam, us lordsliip ile t
submitted this unespected summous ta the Emperor.' the insurgents rnn[aillv wouinded, lias been condemned 1 avail luimselfof thlie aency if orninary baiks, ex- inManît resp
-Cor. of Times. ta 25 years in irons by the council af war. , cpt in any case where ile colonial postal arrane- Catholic ic

ments are not under his direction, and vliee lue iuil- youî thIîuat i
The Paris Pai.rie announces that the French Go- ITALY . thorities of the colony nay prefer to uncdertalke thuis interfere.--verninent intends to form a subiarine telegraphi t Marshal Radelzky has diminished the rigor ai the business themselves. The receipt and payment af AuT a Ru

Algeria. The line wili pass fronm France throug state f siege at Milan ; and the Emperar o Austria money iu le mnther-couitry vill form a brane l of trict commitMtUie mouey-arler sV;térn alireatlv eNstinz. Âvits-rivegi al, cciNice and Genoa ta the Gulf of Spezzia ; thence lias pardoned tventy-two Lardo-Venetians al- monsy-ill slorry appear, ieiti g . Aeersfrombatik- OLrreporter
nînder the sea ta Corsica, across Sardinia ; lien leged ta have been concerned in the laite insuirrectinn. crs far tIleperformappea, te dutiesreferrem o.-h burIepexte
through the ocean Io Bona. A straiglt course froim ' A private ietter from Roine of the 21st says. that limes. .n rerreet-xcb
Toulon ta Africa vas not practicable, fromiu the depth, the Pope has sent a "special blessinig." ta 0Dr. New- Sm .s v. Mur.rt.-Lord Campbell ias deli- rnunds for f
of the occan in thatI hue. From Bona the telegraph -man in his own liandwtriting, wvlhich is notusuîally done. vered judgmei, ihat uional lue law be alteredi no )Jew is in jeop)ard
mtay be careied along the caast af Afra ta Alexan- " I had the document in iny liands," adds the writer, can take his seat in the Htiouse o Commois, and that ilîries deen
dria, and thence ta india and Austrahia-perhaps. "and T give you the translation as well as iy menory the words on the truc faith of a Christian were essen- to be, tiha'-o

AUSTfRIA. serves me- .tal and must be taken. ground. Ti

Beyond ane fact, iwe have nothing but rumors from
Germany. The Emperor of Austria gave publie i

audience on the 29th April, for the first tiie since t
the attemupt on lhis life. 'On those occasions any neue
cati h'ave access to present a petition. That is luea
fact. Thte runors are, tihat there vil]l shortly be a'
,ind of con'.tress of Sovereigns ait Vienna, at whicli
thle Kings of Prussia, Bavaia, Belgiumn and Greece,
vil be present. 'flue King of tile Belgians is already
on his wu-ay ta Berln, it i s said; aid his vsit ol the
German Sovereigns is connected vitlh a threateninîg

note" aleged to have been sent to him by Louis1
Napoleon, r'eproaclmiug nwim vithi coldness toiardis
France and amity tow-ards otlier powers.

HOLLAND.
ThMe onUetw- contains the folloving from the

i Tte interunci ofi le Holy Sec uas just instaled
the jewr Catholic Bishiops in the dihferent dioceses of
the KCingdom of the Loiw Countries. Monsiznor
Belgirado visited-in.succession for that purpose Bredai,
Rureimonde, -Bois-le-Duc, Utrecht, and Haarlem.
Dr. Zwysen, Arcibishop of Utrecht, is to reside at
Bois-le-Duc, as Adimiiristrator ad interim of the
diocese, and M. de Vrés, Bishiop of Haarlen, lias

-chosen pro tcmpora for his residence the ecclesiasti-
cal setninary of Warmutîuotd. Ail passed oi with the
greatest order anid tranquility."

PRUSSIA.
The Prumssian Legislative Chanmber has voted- 50-

000 talers, for (lie service o tle Evangelical
Churclh, and refused a siiinular sum for the Cathiolic
Churchl, thoiugh the mîoney comes out of the general
taxes, and[ the Catholies are ta eli Protestants of
every denomination in the proportion of thtree to five.
Tis indecent vo-e iras opposed bysome of the inoslt
distinguishied Protestants iii tie.Cluamber.

- BELGTItT. .
The following communication from Paris, which

appeared in thle Augsbu.rger Adlgemeine Zcitung
of the 27th uIt., will perhaps explain the present
journey of King Leopald-to Berlin and Viennia, if
any explanation is wantiig; its: contents agree with
an ofteni quoted intimation. given a little time back,
liaI .t-.. ,

"\Within 24. houirsof newys arniving in Paris of any
estreme. step been- taken by Aistnia or Prussia
against Turkey, a Frencli army would.be en ro-ute
for Brussels.

".A thing lias happened lately in Belgrium,,of-whichu
the Belgian ant French journals neither speac nor
wIl probably speak. At the commencement of ite
difficulties anrisigu ont of the Oriental.question, s. e.,
at the..timeof Graf Leiningen's bemig sent to Con-
stantinople,.the 'Frenchl Government iwas for a mo-
menttaken witlh surprise. People iad been Far fron
expecting such-a decisive demeanor ns Austria show-
ed, and were of opinion that it would have been pro-

"May the Alnighty and mercifual God bless him.
and give him girace and trength to vitlistand the at-
tacks of lis enemies, and to resist the assaults of the
e2vm one ; and nay lue remember that. being accept-
able to God, lue must be weI provcdby temptation."1

TURKEY.
Yieiding to the menace of Russia and Austrin Ite

Turkisli Government lias resolved la epel all the
political refuigees from the territoris of ihe Ottomar
Enipire. In the course of Ile day Ile order for
lheir expulsion liad been conmunicated to five Tta-
lians. The same mieasure ivill be applied to the
Hungarians and the Wallaciians.

great change lias been observed in Prince Men-
schik'off's mariner of proceeding scemee the arrival of
the representatives of the Western Powers. and tieir
assurance that Enzland and Fernce, air from being1
inclined to leave rUtirkcepy to its fate, would <a leir
iitmnost fo mraintain its integrify. IPince Menscii-
kIoff i- now at grent pains to have it uinderstood hIlat
the Ruissian Cabinet never intended t iaukce any de-
mands which iwere not conpatible with the ilignity of>
thîe Porte. le represeits luis mission as being of
the unost peacefuil and friendl]y description c(Ias lie
lias no special demands iwhaleverI t maie." Ail that
is reqmuired is, that the Porte shah pledge itself to
Ruissin, as the pirotector of the Greek Church, not to
inike any concessions to the Catholics vithotit. pre-
viously coming to ai understanding with that power
on the subject.

CHTNA.
Tnitelligence from China is of the 27th of rVarch.

The inurigents w"ere advancing so rapidlly liat the
Emaperar was compelled to demand assistance.

A USTRALTA.
LA-r n Fio Aus-rAtLra.-By way of San

Francisco, daes fron Melbourne, Auistraliai, ta Feb.
16, Hobart Town, Feb. 25 aind Sidney, Feb. 8, have
been received. TUe gold lever i-,as hiigh as ever.
A MeIbourne paper says that ten loisand iad been
aded to the popuilaltion duing hlie bast miontli. At
the Souiti furt'her discoveries had beenî made ni mines
of great- richness. Itis stalei that at le Bnmlurat
Diggins a hîuI'p of gold had been found weighing 180
pounds. A party ai fou-, hi had been but tio
weeks in tle colony, liad found a lump weiglhing
1,619 milnces, and haid-sailed iwiti tieir treasure for
Engltand.

Great dismay liad been created at Melbourne by
the discovery of extensive frauds in gold. Tle
Times uiiblishies an extract froum tlie lettur aiof a mer-
chant explaining the nature of the inposilion. "l The
mode adoptedi bas been to alloy the gold uwith siver
to an extent that lias reduced its value to five carais.
helo standard, the pure Australinn gold being above
standard value. By this means it has -been proof
against all te ordinary tests. ac ids, and the disco-
very las only been'-made on the retuirn of a parcel
vlich found its way into the Adelaide Go ernment

The gencral turn ofthe corrupt piractices at the elec-
lions; althoughu neilluer side is individually- exempt,
teî]s iaost farcibly andtiscreuitably angaist he late
Ministers. Chatham wit bas beei suspenmded ;-and
the unseated Member, Sir Frederik Smilth, lias been
threateneid with prosecution for bribery, on the motion
of Sir John Shelley. The Cohriminee iad reporteil
luiu guiity, îvflh a tehuivoil ly, uilty 'k îotîe(ga ; anid
yet had îuuaadvised a praseruioa. Tie
of thUe Commiuittee uffected the Ilonise; vhich thre.
out the motion for proisecution by a considerable majo-
iity, ntotvitistadinirt an earnest and distinct represeiln-
tatioi by Lord John. Russell, that poor voters cniild
tircily bu proseented if rich bribers wvere let oil. Sir
Frederick escapes ; but tlie whole story ofIlte election
is before the public. The case of Berwick-uponu-
Tweed, wlere a deleated candidate is accuiised of
pr-oiniing a pelilion for corrupt purposes, stands uinou
a d itierncuit fooling ; but the col-rupilon iof Ile borouiglh
tells cumuullutively on he gceneral sense of these scan-
daIs. 1he position of Mr.*Stafford is a stil mare
daiimagirg ineident to this class of suibjects. The
»erby' Secretary oifIlue Admiralty nowuiv admits lhat lie
issiied orclers pliripi-ii-ug to he cc by comnmand ai tuieur
orstî hps, ilue no%îleig uesnuctlse nu-

hority of tlhe Admirahy Board ; hie confesses Ilat he
used «foimal expressions" and 'stereotyped iswers'
ai pleasure; ;tid although lie disclaims huaving said
that he couili not help limself under pressure from
Lord Derby and ri-. Disraeli, lhe admits that lue spolce
of what they would expeet.-Specia/or.

AFrAZuo 0F IloNoUR.--Ve are informed, upen gond
authority, thit cri Wecdnesday, the 27th uit., a duel
took place between Sir R. Peel and Mr. Bernai Os-
borne, menlier for Middlesev, the origini lo Ile meet-
iuîg beimicthe speech which the lhon. baronet delivereti
uponi thue Jewv Hill. The bail fron Mr. Osbor-ne's
weapon passed through his aîigonist's coat steeve,
and Ilhe affair happily'terminated 'without bloodshed.-
Essez Jerald.

KossUrnI ANo -ruE FocEL.-Thîe plain question ait
issue is, not whether M. Kossuith lias brokenI lthe law
o! England, but whlher the Home Secretary is bouniI
ta take meins la .discover this. It cannot~be denied
that ilhere is prima facie evidence againsi him. lis
whole career sinice lue was !ibemated from Turkey by
Lord Palmersion's mediation is prima facie evidence
of an intenuioIn lu reniew the contest in ungary ai'
Ilaly on the firs favorable opporuiiy. IEven-it the
lelter te Lord Dticlley. Stuart, in îvtich. lie dlenies luis
complicity with ihe Hales, lie avows this detcurmiia-
tion as nergetically as evor. A mai who avows tha.
the ane object of uhis life is to Io wlhat, il il were done
in this realm would be a violation of the law, and a
peculiar crime unler M. Kossuth's circumstances, is
a fit object for watchiulness, on the part of the Police;
a process, he it remarked, totally distinct from lhe es-
piarage of a Ldespotie government, and aile of the
ordinary meus oti preventing breaches of la v, iich
Gavenumment usflot juuslified iii omihhiuîg Ir m ay be
saId that Kossnth .lenies having stores of anims in
Enîglande As lo Kossujihue deiial; that must pass as
a prioner "INot.guilty." The-question the govern-
ment lias to invesiguate is the trul iof tat denial ; and
il wiould be simple folly to suppose that sa eminently
sibtile a.person as Kossuth awould not finîd-excuse toa
his conscience and ta his followers for putting a.fàlse
pleaon record i.such a oase.-Spectator.:
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TO PREVET Tu EREcTION OF A CAj..-Somne lime since it came ln the
f the Vicar of Brompton thitthe Romanre about to found a'large religious estab-the Order of Oratorians, in tie field im-front of the parish church, which adjoinscha'sei by hlie Royal Commissioners for
îy at Ar. Measures were ai once taken
stants to oppose- the proposed papal ag-d the Rev. Mr. Irons, the vicar, andIrich and Wilkins, churchwardens, -were!ait on the Home Secretary. The depu.
eiied to Lord Palnerston that Brompton
iîy wvould be exceedingly hurt if the pro-ishment were carried ont; that it woulde neighborhood its vretched cconmitais
Sievitably drive the peaceful inhabitantsBrorrrpton had up to the present lime bornuen of beng a community devoledly attached
rotestant faith ; thuat ilie Oratorian Caîhi.e close to two ofi the Established churchess and Hloly Trinity-and, what was stiliaoabe, it would be adjominrg to the u reat-
worik im progress, the Uiversity o Arts

.Thec deputation suggested htat Governu-ntercede by purtclhasmg lite groundl, and
Sn away to prevenut a like mrimait uplinround. Lord Palmerston enlered ilito the
niore. le admitted thle importance of the
u. directed a professional plain of te site
him, withil a menorial, settinug Out what
uject would have iopen the Ical and reli-
us the deputation representce. 'lThis beinIe
ith, tlue Home Secretary forwarded te
id plan, wvitlobis oui convict ioins, to the
missioners. A ft this intercession of Lard
thle vicar eceived a letter, a very otiun-

iom lis lorJslhip, Idvisim hle parishi
se before tle En aof A benrlee, tlie Prine
un, lastwem ç, replied tco due m o iausi.
the 1-1n3'ul cainmusSiiers, umai iluit Covtern
any funds ait thiir disposaIl forI lithe flîrîlu
la ia prfhliearl puipases. ]uiiii-r,

s lni!coriii melueilandl Crmrdiliril wis>
d b)y a cortlege of priests le lut- îdaily unu
futher oppOsioi wais simrnieaiei, naid.
usselPs ntecients led i io B iairoupin iiu
n believe lhis lordshitp eno pable of beconin£
ion in suppottaf their Chrch, a mernorial
Idl;iessedta tothe esPr ner eý'tzerdnaý-morning the vicarreormivel tie f layiî.-
uly:-" Whitehiall, April 3. 18 5 3.- G
am idesired by Lord Jolm Russel lo uc-
lhe receipt of yoiur mieinorial fI tlhe 113M
ecting the intendel eectioni of a Roman
relu ancd sehool at B ramptoni, and to iiiinfoi
is a Selct in wicl le t ia power to
1an, remtlemen, yaicr obeiie it servant,
us . tUpnui the receipt of l6is elle(lis-
ne.es al Once met, nd rc I iccions wluvere a--r

aaory Of thte rmot. detminied pposition
ias been inflormed tlhatthe Biiops wll

frietnds appeaie<l to; in irn mean tiime the
citeuicut pri-Vil k. andl lerearate .minifeai-î2thiî i n 1 pi-eipe o t i neeizlibaorlin
y. It seens, so-importanthave the Ca-
ied tie site of their 'I Oratoriani " buildinta.
ver £4,000 an acre lias been ziven for the
ue Cathiedrl is tIo be tle iuost magnifirenit
on.- WFec-ly 1Disparch.
DON Paon.-Thle folow'iftn- is îaken fron a
sed ta Ile Cniholic Sandrd of Feb. 1.91h,
Jaohn O'Coinnr: I alve ieeiumWIivelv
Irelaînd rmia the alsiumus veas of 1847
1 Iui'v eii Illethuifamille aud Iltele éver-i Uc

lmsheî fti îa, Im. ll e r 1II'iii is demdl'ueStve ,dimiinistei-ed the last Sacraments ii i
on the roads, adil iI the fielms, and lmve
d, viti Imy ovi nds, to reove the liv-
e iot ng hbics of tlue deaId ; but I inve
en thui I hail ye lt sce such a concentu-
p iriy, suler-'u , anid ;s1arV'ati0fI, us tin the iudst of the h i ty li he

Cmrur.Dnn'.-in a Parlianenîtary paper a
ven of the numuber of chiidien below lue
e of 1- Iounid by the police 'iat largu as
or thieves. .Oftsi iclu lui idrenî . nineiy.four
in th Ucvarious ietropiolitaln'di strics, ii

s it was iipossible tu tilud ur ntre tiieir
with thueir parents. The itparents of 231
at large'l mere fouuud, aid appeared to be
un afi 'l"i- Iotauiniluu mu auedicte theti;as foumthlliat uiIe parenits of 580 oi snl
ire capable of at least contributiig ti their
e and educiniion. Of 411 chiidrem it was
at their pairenIts sent themuî tu beg and ive
ani pruftiacy on ileir earins. Thue t-
ofI chil iren it largeii," oi Lidon amaunts
oied ol tîi s reuii is a siniiljir satistical
the children imder 14 founimdî by tlue police
,houses ns menioieanls an îhueves. Ofsuch
0 were found williut parents; lthe parents
re able lo maintiain theim, aid tle parents
re able to contribute towards Iteir supPot;
Ie purposely seni! from heirîJi hcmes to beg.
inber of ciild-en ioi iuin-husus ws
h umuber, added te the an mber oi children
* gives a grand tota'l i 8,098 jyenile i-c.
i 'Oieyes. These figures, liowever,gv
mauequate idea or tIhe real iurnber ofthe
'ho are daiy growin- up to manhood and
. Il is stiated ml a ole t lthe sane return
nber if children at large and living in idle-
)rt educatianand appn'eniely umglected by

ip t a i w a g e s, a m o u n t, a s n e ar-y a sn e

,la 20,641 unuder .15 yecars ni. age; and
911 arnong~ Ihis numbaer wshou have been
th other ofl'ences thau thoase ofi begginîg andc

no doubt, in England at least, thmat theo sin
s diebauchery.is in nutupart cf the social
prevahetît, as iun lthe pais ai Methoadism.
is calm and aii-like, i admit--save in the
ions--but beneath thuis assnimption of qanc-
ms thiere-dwells ranuk tIi ievicu ad scatîda .

have.been fleecued of moînies,and gods
ace af familieas huis beenr irureparabily imjur-
e oIves ini shieep's clothng, w'ho have
g themn-with profess-ions of gospel, and thue
essionmal dotrinies. oun their. lips; and: lthe.
mmate iascality in thecir hîeartîs, mauny
nld nlot hold thue recitals, wnhile the blood-
~old to peruse them,--Cor of Boston. Pilo ..



Tac DISGUSTI'G EABoRTION CA'sE AT LAMBETi.-
OnMi Monday ortiers were read at aiIl the station -houses

ln London, and communicated t ailithe country po-
lire, reqgiring thteir officers ta use every exertion to
appreheid the Rev. Mr. Gordon, tie late curae of St.
Andres,.Hoiborn, who stands charrged iwith being
concerned, with.Dr. Ciringham and¯Messrs. Curtie
and Thompson, in procnring abortion on the person of
Miss Ann Morden, at Stockvel]. 'It is firumly believed
tiha bu ias not left the counîry, but that he is in con-
cealrnent im'. or near the metropolis. It is suîspected
that if not apprehended soan a reward will be offered
for his appreheinsion.

LoxoON MORALS.-Almost aIl wrilers-before the end
ao Ihe hast cenluxry bewaied the corruption of the
times in whici the'y lived. It was an Old stary, an
ancient tradition, and lte newts philosophical school
treated it like ail allier stories, univorthy of fuirther re-
petition. The warId had become sudenIy enlight-
'ened, and corruption had disappeared with the disper-
sion of medunvai darkaness. Thus we -rare nw in an
age of ligit, purity, and propriety. Modern Minis-
lers of State aie absoiutely impeccable, and the poli-
ftcal children(i oif Waîplre sacOnlit the praclices of their
ancestor, thiiiin tr ait absolate dishonor l Ibe coin-
pared wh bhliat ma-minded andf bscenemster of
State. We shall see. Protestant morals are also in-
finitely parerhlan those o hIe Gospel. People take
il for at insult if tlhey are supposel ta practice he
Cirisirtt law: thiey tiar free-bora Britons, andi ktow
their duty far htet tirthan tlIe A postles. An Ait of
parliament is irinimnnistl-y grander thain ait Evantgel -

-cal preceptI, andi wre[ h tihise wio prefer the latterto
the former. It lis rea lly intky hliai tbhe profession of
Chrisliattity a Intu e a capital offenre, and iv-
atot lebe extremîel graelbi ta the Brtish Paria-

rment that the Pope i aloved ta exist it hie ousn
states. 1his is thie present condition of theîEngish,
and therefore the only true, opinion. 'hle London pc-
lice reports throwtrat liighti on-le puublie morals ofl t-e
British empiro, and last week have lone a goo -deaI
-i this way. .No less titan five pe-sous, four men and
crie woranl, have bheein proved tu iave co-operated in
an act iof murier; deliberately and wi-h maletti alore-
thoughnt. ThIe story is simple. A . Protestant eergy -
man i c-pis a daighter of his, landially, ani, whien
his sinis no lonr caable of concea!ment, ifurishîes

ierî tnitney and the means of prcuriing abortion.
Three mei, ite a dr'gic lthe ohers calIg thein-
selves stegeons pfcrrni t murdiit:uuis dccd. Note
of item soie ta cairte itabout aiytlhinL bot secrecy and
money. The popuirlai, pîeacher futriishes the mtoney,
and the surgeon rei'eives i, as an imdispensable prt-
Jiminarv, beforel ie undertuicktues hil swork. Unfortin-
naitely lis l nOit the firs] insance of such a crime i
London, an tlhe piace reports have been occupipti
vith siunilar :eus unot very long ago. Grîsat crues

may be car itted aîn-ywhere, and o people, what-
ever hacteir reigio, cileirom ititen. Pt-lests as,
veli asalymeî hure ilien gnievously, and cotnmit-
ied deadly sis. Tiis lusai bntte question here buti
sonelting itfr irnre serions. The present my-stigu-
lion shows niot nly thai a grent crime lias been ler-
petrated, but tlat there is11 an orgin t iised sy-stem Iby
which the like crimsray be, or perhiaps are, conti-
nually coimilied. The sunrgeon was no corrnipted by
a large bribe, the sain was oily ten pounids, wmach li

seems ito have receivet as a mere fee, in the ordimary
<discharge of his fonctions. The access to hiam was
th ronith a cetain but indirect channel, and ha liad
two nrames, one by whicit he iras usuilly knowîn, Ithe
otier undîer Ite protectian i of whicli le performed
thesei abominable operations. [t would bc hriculous
ta pass ithis case by as a solitary deviation Irom the
rigit road, ar inideed to imagine that thlie present cul-
prils are the otlyî practitinens oi titis utiioly wN-ork.-
The ptrogress cf' this h ideous story furnislies a sin î lar
and true illistiration of ptblir. morais. h'lie uniapp-
Protes:int c' 'rym who is the primarv canfse ailis
evil, aiid whoi gave onaey for its acomplishmert,
enteavored la stup Ithe iquisitons ofI the poice, and
ta bribe a peitipa wxiaiuness i ithe cacuse. When the
effort wsas seint laabe utterly inefied-ll, lie exclainiul,

" Tison I shal I be lika a falein star from hlite firna-
ment of Heaveu." lTue fal aundi ithe exposare wore
ideintical ii hile sense. Iu daes lot appear that lie
looked OnI the original siti as a fal ; so long as it re-
mained sciet hme cosidered imtseif a star in Lte fir-
maient, btit as soun as detection cuisued, thou li be-
gat to fiall. I lis a serious stbject, but tee are invo-
luntarily remindedl iof thIe American in "Sam Sliek,"
whio, whden taxed with fler in the pIreseunc of some
apparent danger, dentied the charge with indignation,
anil said that Il a free-born Arnerican iis afrai! iof
nothing but of a ba lspeculation, tad of bing fournI
out." This poor i sîicter seems to have adopîel the
saue Anglo-Saxon opinion, tai there is fin st but i
dutection. Hlis conscience seemos t u have been ran-
quil, anti bt. little disturbed wihen lue grave the ten
pannds; but no sootner had justice iisen ifron ber sleep
tian ha began ta se the enormity of his rin. The

sin itself matie n impression upon him, but lie could
not bear lue penalty. We [ave heard of murderrs
deliveling up.thenselves t justice afler thirty years
of undiscovered guil, but they never coiuld have dore
sa if they Iad studied ini lîis school. They should
have tlhought.themselves lfortunate uin lieir esape, and
not offer, of their own accord, ta fali from the firma-
Ment witere lite> rflled. This tory is a nast humi-

liatinr one, atndt ie siould be glati laobelieve that Ibis
is a solitary deed of sin. Thiis Ls impossible ; the air.
cumstauces, andI lte precautiotsi, and the fee, and the
disgtises prove thtat abortion is not an uîcommon, but
perhaps atn ordinary piractice in Entgland. Every
Christian mnst veep over this wh-bei lie reflects that
Malny couls are in tihis way deprirei of Baptism, ed

this witht îleactive assistance of liose rwho sheuld
have preferrted 'their savation to their own shae.-
2 ablet. .

TArt Moynsw. u Lao-înos.-Mre. Becher Slows-
" Unche Tomu's Cabir"-Dockyard corrnplion, andî liai
anti tabla mnnving!. EJeweens these it le rea!Iy enough
ta hase one's senses. i must, thîerefore, gise tise palm
of being lthe grealest '< bore " ta tise last-namred
Yankee notion.' You cati scaroejy go iunto a ravmr
wvithout seeint three.or four peaple standing all ronnd an

'tablhe, motienÎess, like so mnany painters' dummies,
'with lteir handis <un tte ledai o an oid hat, wichio yosu
are assuredi il hegin to gyrute.presently, if yous have
lise patience la irait anti thien you arakedcm If yau bne-
"highsly magnsetic," if yon are a mnediu, fya be

liev-e ii tcRa'ppiers," by' persons wchom an other mat-
tors you wrould readily believe ta be sensible, "wel]
inlo-ei •no ant ona hear ail sott ai absurd
thxeories broachted abatut tte magnetic flP vsa pe-
forma thesa wotnders. Hithserto I hava been alwayc

too haie or tac carly lot- the sighti; tisa hat lias jusi
been movead, or I htear that it has dette so after my

THE TRtJE WITNESS AN]
departûre ; and hence i am led ta believe I am a
highly c anti-magietic" person. I must, however,L
adroit that I have met many persans who have in-u
formed me that they have vitnesseil will their ownJ
eyes these mosut curious niuuiifestationîs. Aîmon± othersr
Thackei-ay has juîst returnteil fron America, full of lat
and table moving anld spirit rappir.g. I a stoutly
maintains thati he believes in Item ail! No less a
person than the Bishop of Oxford had a seanre mîagne-
tique tie oîlher evening, whben his Lordship, wvith ite
aid of Chevalier Bunsei antI thlree others, managed ta
make lis btoad brim shaovel rounid witb great rapidity.
A great nutmber of litersi'y people are dabbling at it,
and much valuable time will blost ta souiety, 1 foar;
for lthe experiment, evei wien mostu stccessful, re-
quires at least half an hour ta move a hat, and so on in
proportion for a table. if lthe tlhing be trie, we can
do wonders, fnr if thuree can make a hat move, a thou-
sant'd oght toa be able to move a house ; in fac, there
can be no boundls ta tIis power, if lthe force really ex-
ists in individuals, and is multiplied by contact.'Men
of science laugh, but the failt iains grotînd nevertlhe-
les.--Correspondenl of the Epres..

A Ji.-w Air Ctuiîen.-On the fisi Sniayî> in Easti-r
terr heri Majesîv"s jin-zes. the screants at-law, te
the Loti! Mn«aor and corporation, , ltt-îeded divinei soi-
vice atI St. Pal' Cathediral. in[observance o an ai-
cieit custlin, and alsoi linjoui IL-lh eniert thanks-
-ivin roi fic er M;ijestv's -receit leliveraice. mIhe
appearantie of A Ideirman Siomintîs, a rrebnhier (if te
l chrev pers]sior, i lhe liart r t- fi a wr'shipper

in the tetropolitan caihedral, uanlsed a iood dendof
astniishent. This is lie li toI he rst occasioni

nl vhîicl. anew oi hnltiî an ofiial siintation lias
aken part iri hue serviius of Ihle prineilU Christian
chure ofI the meropoLIis.

T-NIrTED STATES.
Th- N. Y. Freeman's otJourni sayhs-Wave co-

cl tld lhe arranigeries, to lu hi e iivo 1ne tit i
amin refer'red I in Itour acolitnius, as in course f pre-

parai ic for iicreasin the use-fulnîess af ur Journal
liy a miore freinent ultîlîlib îlicn.

Tie Cal oic Ch mh airit IlW hile Tvfarsl, iii Prince
George ii>co'nny, MJ., was entirely detrioy'eIl hy ir o' oi
Sailircay mI ornin17ug las]. Il ixas on of the o[dest mon -

ments i Catholicity iI titis einry.
WArrM u TrE Win -Comnidor Barmat, al

tle Navy Yard, lias receii lordcis fri a shingon,
to hlae ihe U. S. steamern Vixen ini readi-s or sir-
vice a tI shlîrtest otiolîre. It s rluiri'l hillat shi is
io sail shilV for Hlalifa.x, Hler ginldestination i
was the coast of Africa.-N. '. Frcemn's .h>uin.

The1lif e insman:ce onpersons who wre ki-i aI
lthe Norwal k s lier aiiiii t OO93.000: andI l l
Lifi lîisit-ane coinpaniie liav deini-nmied to prose-
cute thete Ruahilroumi Companyton colleet iheir losses.

MAariti 'y s 2 r-at cxciiment
to-dur in tilts Epi5capl Conv'entîtn, i ttîcsqîuutce

of a leiter leeivtlast session f ichiIlIe standin
CGlimiltec, Cemni lte Course of lhe Rev. Dr.

Jolnes prenehing mii a Iohilodist Culiirchl. ll:sonlîtiois
to eIoliinge lhe letuer froin tile jourials, and reflectiî- i
severely upoin lhe ourseo f'hI stanin comiitee,
were ohr-el and debated. 'lue excitementi btween
the highb and low church party is very maot.

AAtîamino [cuNlAsE OF Por .- "Thc peopre Of
Boston eai have no correct conception-of lthe streigth
w hich the Pope of Rome is gatheninr in this couintry.
Tlemotsumpthouschurches-thiistcasledifices

for schoois in Cimcnaoiui btlnngto Citholies. In every
dirtelion, ad i a i i hparis off ite y, is la nbe scen Ite
ci-toss sntrmonitiing risme pnbHit bniîdi.« owiied by the

Chei uth anl onsecated t the dissemiiatinn of Ca-
Siiolicism iin sone harn or otiier.-1ern are thotisands
Of priests, antd jesuits, and notiunis.and sisters, anîd other
itnstrmets f the ehtrlih all labiring for lier welfare
and nggradizement.-Ameican Paer. -

Pio'is-TNrs3rrt.-TheLîre is a Sectarian Concern in
Cincinnati, ii whieth one O the lootrineîs eitîulcted,
is Abolitiontisni:--A -lregiun, !ulerated only ihl partît-a- 1
lar States of Ile Union-ii Oiers its exisîtce is ille-

gaI. 'ihemal thiiah this ucass of rieigonists <' hire to
do their preachinIg " dons nt beUleve in immersion,
but sone o lthe dnegtion took il ito their had',z
lhe ollier day, tha ilmntrîtrsvion was elia proper mode of

aptisrt, and a voie wvas takeni on the subject, witen a
majorily appeared ini favor Of a13:ptism by immersion,
and Ite prieauclher inmersed ihoinin the Ohio rieur.-
Calholc Tclegrapcc

BLAs'IFnuE3î-A writer in the Journial of Commnerce,
takes thec arottud that the lte terrible ailroai accident
at Norvalk wasa juigmenît uîpoi the railirond conpanuy
or haviiig recently establised a Sunday le betieen
New Hlaven and Boston. He asks: : Il it not sgntsi-
ficant ihat lthe recent appailing calamity at Norwalk
is su nearly coincident m time writh thIe establishment
of a line ta rtu on tIse Sabbatihbetween New Haven
and BostoniVfi?" IL would indeed le a v'ry remarkable

judgmtt upon the -dirertors ofi [he railroad, or tîpon
partius ho tavel ot Sunday, to kilcil oso nmcany
innocent men, woren, and children, who w'ere onlyt
travellingzon Friday. As we iave io Vordsta express

aur conîtipt of thie idiot and fanatic -tho coui pot
forth sich an abhorrentt and blasphemois idea-we
leave hin itbîhout furthier comment. The wretch
who can thus insitl lite juiuîce a Hicavene is worse
than anbetheis.--Natiomud Jemocr-o.

Au. -T-ra-r is R TurnD T-o MA A RoTEsTAx.-
SlH[osility Io the papacy " is ail that is essential ta
miake a Prolesait in cvery iay wortly of tihe patron-
Ie uf the parsons and of tihe impeliit confidence of

i lthe faiîtl. Il matters not whliat the man believes-
iwhether his morails be good, bad or indifièrent. Se I
lthai ha haies Cathnolicity-, ut is ail thlai is dlesired to
rentIer himn a fit companioni for " clergymen in good J
stanîdiîg.' An tînicastt irorn hie Chîurchi ai hie farmnai
Faithi is receiied w'ith opened arma anti welcomne tao

t heir palpits, because lia htas the aile redeeming, save-.
alil qulity ai hating the Cathlici Chutrch. '<A private

persunal interview " with stuch a ian is a " pleasure
to -gentlemen who, m h al ther respects, are as careful
ai the com'pany lhey keep as gentlemen anglht ta be."

it ls nta afteu we wauste one time in looking over the
file af Sectariant papurs wicho wse rce-ave. A feu'
days ago, hocwever, iwe picked up the Miethodlusi Pro-

tlestant, ai Ap pil 23rd, antd discovered that Gavazzi wvas
catechised, by saome ai our « big gînns," te see If hea
w'e-e ai god Protestanut. After utl 1v"reopeetful in-

-terrogaîians,> iras înusimonsiy decided thsai hea
irwas a geai! Pratestant. W~e wvii Ict tise Editar cf the
IProteslanl speakt for himséif.--ea says ; « [n com..-
. pany withs the cther clergymen of thse city iwe batd thse
spleasure ai a private persunal interview wvith Iîim
t(Gavazzi) an Manday evenîing last, jtust after huis tar-
irivai itn laltimore-at the hotnse ai Rer. Dr. Robert.

.A Mon/lhhi Mlfagazine, 'evortel lo eliQion Lite-
r'a/tur'et, andi rGencral Jnforzal/iun.

CONTEJSNI'S:z-AUr. L.-.Cmurnn 'rI i : Ccn.
-No. I . i t.-Cosni: iiAl-riN aiî Ciu : E Paoaci-
ust Fins:.--l 1ihistration. Il .--Tu iii'r aNi SUaI-. Or
EiucaTrIos. iV.-R.:ii:Ta-rîox -o-r ,A.wAs PîIo tor
Menier. V.--AuîocrrN oF Pis IX. VI.-.a'as---rrs

REhiGTUs Hw'i..Nu. V.--.-with 2 lliistraniôiîs. VI.--
SiNeF NîvR l o'ioidC lNT.Ne.F.---undisd.) !L.

LlrERaRY No:sc. XL-REconî n' Eisrs. .
Nach ui,er 01 M112lmroro-'a icontain friy-eiglt

pages rorilySv. , printed an godî paper, lin n agood, e. r,
I id Lt-pec, i riing ti ilt !end" U th lear a Lt ImnICstiimîe vI uiLe
Ut n" ctî-l m00 e Ils, f heii lost c bo ;ici! Cthe i hIic literamtur.

TERMSiIb.--TnhVor' ci/lc fddirrd to ,rtserilr in t/e
pirincipal Citre, nOr seill b// 0// le-u uiuae tc$ î

'/ .tt c' 1 crers.
cius stUmlL i mi:liii FLit wL Il ni:

3 copies will be sent h umi, (t unie address.) frce Of
puistnae, Ibr tnev itar, l'or. .... . S.

G copites ur . st 13 copies fior .. 20
Any Clergyman, or oitr individiil, who wi ohiain ilb

of six stlucribers, and remit $10, whil! bentalted io a -opy of
A dtUite Cddraeid iùt1 .« u''1;s XI, w'hich xvwil bedtlulivL-red

or sentas directed].
No stlscriptni villl ie re-ciseive for less Ihan 12 months.

comm Iltenm, mit a s wiihI thte t iimiiîbe'r o îls x'uiiite.
As titis '.ork is couliîcted sictily on Ihle Cash îlriîiciple., no

allen tionti xviii lie pîidit uoi ders inccni ii tOw'itliIlsOiestiA.
A spot-imnitrîîî it-r wiiilxbcseiit grtuittous! v [t)i t-li s tua>'wish ti u-t uts igels ior herlli se aid in d minih iug te

Work, o nijion e the Publisltrn persoiuiÜl, or by buticer

iJOBrr-itta ri.JOHN IML'RPI-IY &Co..]':iîirî,
1 îs, Mtti-es î Sree't,1Jjalcioru.

A TEACHER WANTED.

A SCHOOL-M ASTER VANTED, to teacI a Private Eng-
lisi $c-hool i [nlvicinity or titis City. A jply ai this Office.

Mlay MOI1, 1803.

MES. COFFY Respecthly bees lenve ta ninnenne in lie
LitcMs ofA Montrenl, that, hJavin g lREMOVED ito ber NEW
ESTABILISHMEN', No. 158, NO'TItE DAME STREET,
she is nowl urelritn Icxecute all Order in the MI LLN-
E-itY ant DR{ESS MISAKING LINE. with' eleganmce aut

uhuSyntC. solicits an entr!y intspection o lier CHOICE
TOCK1 o Fanev- Goods, cruising' Bonuets in evcry variet',

Caps, Shuws, Capes, Flowers, Fiiters, Bibbns, Gove-s,
Bosiery ', &c., &c., vichsiesidetermined io disposeufun the
niest reasonable ternis,
Ladie slnuttt' iI sttplv thtir own iiateriIts an hase ithem

tuinilti up oui îlesshiortesitititis.
N. B. MRS. C'S.Estalishment will be copentd on Mondatr i

netxi.
Mmntral, May 12, 1853.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOK.

JUST PUBLISIIED DY TH-E SUJSCRIBERS,
REEVE'S HISTORY OF THE OLD AND!

NEW TESTAMENTS,
lfmo., o 583 pages, Ilustrated with 230 cuti, in Strng

Leather Biuding, Prieu cl 2s. Gd.

MONTREALMODEL

-5 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Dr. Baird of New York vas also present. Desirous
of knowing precisely bis position, that we mi2ht fullv
understand low far lie is Protestant, thro' Rev. Dr.
Johns varions interrogations were put to him in a
respectfil mainer, which satisfiecd ail presen that
rallier Gavazzi is a Protestant in sentlmcnt on al
puintls of essential hostility io the papney." ComI-
ment on the above "elegant extra t." is nînecessary.'
It speaCs abundantly fir the beauy of Protestantisîrn.
-Calholic Min or.

"THE MERCHANT PRINCE."
(From Pe/urh.)

The Merchant Prince of Eîîinand,
Whnitî a gloriois nai lie hnrs

NI) itinsirl tonigue has ever sunîg
'ihe aeeds thelc er dares.,

En lis t hat soidier iii voul ennse,
No d:anger. br is vuv

l31it rallaitiily h l rawlîs-riqs
If the Cause i/t na/y pay.

rlîcre Fredont waves lier blnneri>
]le siziii:lsý. lier t'lî:iiupîi lii iid
Tit.,.nobli IÏ,i 'Q ..si

Fur lier uni iisks lis htîlil
For lier the PrItiu i. w pulst

nt 1l 1z-îious ar:lî r , ril-
Iff cle "iIre-lin i"ti't'diiit

il I len suthlier lnt'

TlieL' 11 h eA Prine, ail v

A pu ii s iru-n w u .ii

l[i-o iiiL'tl .111%. ili m['ie tililhAndi. \'aini a iîatin'r cin- toi sem'r

i
1 o 'i "lt' .îu"î tern li., i

Se, wierei a soverhi's cwnî rtd
A% veilrions. Parveau,

C uI-ci ii i ru Che îc' ,îc , i utCr iichiîs thle M embuuait t>itce te h [s
i lis t'as cIII iu" o '

P 'I r ri';iriîm tL l%,w h , ]-bi'l ilo '
r';ii dilisPriîît-tslîîj-i dîna,"

If fli salute e-ann rni.-, illi 'u e li ,
1la gain l ilway s/vin..

Astert r rioyaIl 1,1d, or both
A w vllihut i nces li(..
Oe oiinion creed nies you,
tudCi iprp-s Iis

' blam e smin e blhiiî-rMnmino
:1 ' t e brht . t an ild '

Whaîîî! 'iie sîii cî't' i i J >îî mil
'LIaI liewillit'h alm emuhilt iiucc n

%%lah iîm nt Lie î1wii 'ai-

At the Thin1 N apilciis

TIIE METROPOLITAN,

FORJI . JUSE.

P. MUNRO, M. DJ.,
Chief Physicen of t/e Hotel-Dielui ifospi/al, rand

Professor a fte Schaol of M. f M.,
s10$' BU,1LDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEitRY STREET.

eiehne and Adyke to lie Pior (gratis) frio S t> A. M.

Il.1. LARBKîIN,
ADVocArE,

Nro. 27 Litle Saint James Srece, Mon;raI.

.JOHN O'FREI,
A DVOCATE,

Office, - crdentc Stret, next dooar lo the Ur-/ •

convent, near ithe Court-jous.
( e , ay 1, 15h.

DEVLTN & DORERTV,
A T) r oc A 'r E s ,

No. 5, LiHte S.I Jamîes Stredl, Montrea'i.

T.HOMAS PA T1ON,
Dealer n Secondkand Celohes, Book, ¶ -

DoNSECouns MARKET, MONTREA L.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATINC LiRA R Y
REGISTR Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HO :,
13AEXANDER STRiET.

MIZ.. FLYNN iespccfiîlhv iifariits lia Puie, It.. ti lui liutsi
(LllENKI a CUCtUA'ilNG 4IBIAItY eouuiiica Cal-

acttion of BuIZs troii the best Cuthiliii e Aihoirs. on H1 story
Vouyages, Travels, Religion, iioîgrati, alnd na

To those wlh do nui pooess Libarits oi thtr owut, AIr.
Ft.y'NNss COlkeetion0 o1 , ooks wii bef uiind toL ue il thouut
anti us luenirumiiiitly uding to is stock, im hops to ie

v drt ith n-u ici nt numbler (if suscribrs to ensuure its

WI L L A M C U N N 1GIAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY

htLEJRi rSTREET, (NEAR HA NOVER T ltR A(C-K)

D. & .. SADLERI & Ca.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Auvier Srtot. WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manifacnturer aoWJITE and iilolherdo3 rea -, May 18. kindsof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMB$, nui GRAVE

STONES; I MNEY PIECES, TABLE andr UREAU
M n s . R E I L L y , TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BA PTISMAL LFONTS,

&s., wihes ta ruti tc Citizens of Mttoieal ancd its vieiiniiy,
XI) WIFJE :htautuoyofrthe ubove-metitioicd utrielts i>ey may iint ivlâa

firnihedilonifthe besit rmaterid and of t litest workimani-
The Ladies of Montrent -iare rspectlilc itnformed that, in on- sihii, and on terms that wil admit ofno cormeittiiin.

seqniteie of thinte lire, MIRS. REULLY JIas'REMOVED to N.B.-W C. manufactures te Muitreal titone, if tny peT-
lie house oceupied by Mr. JouN Loan:r'.uuur as a Paint inuitd sont prefers tem.
Colour Stare, opposite the H ov DIE Yuluiery Church, Agret nsortment of White ani Colorei? MARBLE just
N. 154, S-rT. PAnt S-ifrR fr, arrived for Mr. Ctunningham, rlle Manntc-trer, Jleaury

Montreal, Jniy 3, 1862. IStreet, near IHtanover Terrace.

IIr. 'W. Unr . Prn;,/
Mns. Guts'-r . . . r/t ur
Mr.Fam.v,....r.jree rry </u.

Mr.MAtFtE, . . Maic ie/
IN ouinsucof sioe of tlte Puplils of thi-% Selhului vin

gia ntsiunes, theie nrne a PEW VACAiNCI ES. whiich
itsc x,- illt i-t tp 

t>v ajtpliiittîi i n t heuc Prinvn ey mal i'ltî cssîurîs
prett uatd u î huuit uilur expeuist n tunor jiutuu ir-
spar]ed 'rentier the

liOS' TIEL 10DEL SCHIO
everv -v> î îtlu-fcIput niiuttc<.
BOXII nt t , or Ne art.

PRIVATE INSTR UCTION frmii Fi VE to SEV N !P.M.
W. DOUA'.

Mtontreal, May 1.2.

GROCERIES, SUGA'R, Sc. &c.

FR ESIl TEAS. ver- Superior JAVA COFPE:, PICK t.$,
SAUC ES, IlAMS, IJACOjN, a a o i t-ticr
Articles, for stie ai No.10, St. Patul .$U-.

Montrcal, Au;ust 20, 1852.

CARD.
NIR. l'ROB ETTt 'uhrANDIItE', Nuo. 15-,. Notire Dci ilrt-cmer,
iitiiriiil - ': l"t I u" w ett nt s ie lue ibt ni sîp-

prt xtendl it iu sitce hli;S connu nm bt i'ss iii Ilis e
h to u thcis' lit helu ws 'i kt tutu tc n g titI a thîtui-t iuttî'i ,tttti

t mRY Gi i, botih Sanl tid uan Wîità-sale and Rtnil.
mi(l hiluatI t i uuîuts il- l hibîie pluveidc i ilhe mot u st iotdet't- seni

Stproii. lIte truis wlic, l h îe al, it', tutmi'tI ta ention, to
tira sitt tI lu iom y itvori- himt with tii, i-

N sallevvh. by thi S b riler-a ct ice ,rm if
STIAW [ONNT iS. cr e ltit 1ilTiJstij d Ey
VOttK ASltONS, LOW FOR1 CAS!!

it"ttruttt, May i

EDWARD FEGAN
Jlosç constndty O hand, a raréCs /

BOOTS AND SIES,
WANLns . uitAIl., ClL tAn tASi

A qujaticucy tuf -!:0ii SOL El A''lE <tt'u

232 St. Pal Stret, MJnetrea/



THE TRUE WITNESS AN

MONTRE

eais, -

l{arlenç - .-

Buckss'hu-ati, .-
., .. .. -

ISain - - -

Poîtatoesi, - -

Rents", Aumieritan
eais, Caaianiii

ilua, .. -

Lamrb, - -
m - -

(ieef. - - -

Lardt, - - -

Chee.%sas - -

P'ork, - -- -

. te r,n Frcedl -

Bfutter, SaLi - -
iflo ney, - -

clair, - -
Gateal, - -

AL MARKET PIuCES.

-lay 31, 1853.

s. d. a. d.
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2 6
0 5

0 6
0 5

o 6

0 6.
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ST- PATFRlCK'S SOCIETY.

'Tull MONTHLY MEETING cf le SOCTY., aillube
heAa ai Sar. PATRICKVS ((ALl, an MONDAY EVENING

:st, ltie 6h instant, at EIGHT O'clockc preciselv.
N.B.-A full ttendance is reqested as miatters 'oennected

.vitha tIse Greal Exihiion( of Dublin will bc subnitted to ite
taaainrag. lu> Ortder, sIl. J1 CLARKE, Sec.

:OUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

ubb

ý ib p tl 4 7 ý - -6 A t ' 9,
s

ilui-: USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of lhe above Assai-
ticai t avilo i le lield at the MUSIC HALL, Nôtre Damea

.srmut. on T'FUESDAY EVENING next, hIle th instant, tat
?:10 il T or'clock. .

(B Order).

.iaite 2, 1853.
F. DALTON,

Aî"sislant Secretary.

JUS'T PUBLISHEID I3Y TR-E SUBSCRIBERS,
Oriinal i ory.ctit/cd-

N E W LIGFHTS; oR, LIFE IN GALWAY:
A 'Tsal' of the New tllarmtion, by Mrs. -. T. Satilier, Sunmo
r 450 pages, psrinated on o nfire parier, and illustrated with tsw'a

aiut-ntalul designs, pîrice in msuslin ontly 2s. 6d.
The main object of this story is to brin- under the notice of

iihhes l Ameriin, it] ofirish aitohins m parafelar, elit
r-t-i ioras systenm tif proselytisam goinîrr on froi lay toL d'a and

,m veanr tut s-ear in the reinote and famine strickein districts f
lrir ; lie fearfaîl perseeutions ad tenpttionsby w aifeli i

sarum por are incessantly assailed, ainl their Jtctdin-t ad-

SADLIER & Co's CHEAP BOOK STORE,
CoRtNEt OF' NOTRE lDAME AND ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STS.

D. & .1J SADLIEL & Co. wvould ail lahe attention of the C'a-
tholies ofAmeraica ts their vnhiablle list ofpaublientions, whici,
for renpnss, ad the iiannaet ia wlich hley are got up, wailI
compare favoranbly witit an>Iy bookspibbiished.'

JUST PUBLISHED:
NEW MONTH OF MAR;Y. Comnpilel h the Frhers cf

tIe Oratorv tf SI. Philip lit' Neri ; to whtiefis 1added Newv
Piravers ai Mat s and Vespers, aiwi omlher Devutions for te
intiathi ai Mas'; avith he approbation cf the Most îlev. John

1-I tughnes, A relilbishaop of New York. 500 pages, at prices froms
Is 50Jd to 5s

A new featre in ltis avork is, that nt the end ofearh tay's
devotion uhere is a baiifl Hyna, translated exp)remysiv far i.

NINE DAYS' DEVOfION; or, a Noventa, Preparatory
ta the Fent of St. Patriekz, Apastle nnd Putron Of Ireland ; to)
which isiadded, Devitons for Cofession and Communion,
Prayers at Mass. 24no. cloih, extra, 7d.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE uf CH RIST and IS APOSTLES
Trainslatied fr tIle French, lay Mrs. J. Salier. Royal Sva.
of 750 pages, with 13 Bne steel en;ravings, at price om £1

to £2.
This is ithé only complete Cnholic Life of Christ andi bis

Apostles pishediisiial in the Engîith tlagange. It has ieena traits-
lted iits aost eu-'ev Eroean iannate. •

ESSAYS nil REalEW son TJfEOLGY, POLITICS,
and SOCiALISM, hy O. A. Brosvurat, LL.D. Otne volume,
i2imo. of/l p3 agis; muslhin, Os 3al; shcep, extra, 7s Gd.

THE FOLIOWING O0F C1R-ilS'f. New -translîaion,
aid 'lit.e approbation of f Niliolias, Ctrdinal Archhihop cfu

estminster; T Jota. Arciishiiop ofs New York.
.Neaw and eleganît editionr, proîed on lise linst paper, wviths

engravmis; 18mo., 6i0 pages, it prices fromn 2s d to 0s.-
Chen edition, 2-ho; frota l 10to usoi ai3.49.

LI VES OF TH E SAINTS OF TiHE DES·EIT. By the
r-t. Rev. Richard. Chaulonier1u-, D.w, wiittilii:itioal Lives,
traimslaed frotu the Frenaih, by Mrs...Sadlir. Printed in

lisle paper, 2 platesin un volume, 00 pages or mora. 6ii.
Cl i, extra, 3 9d; gik edgies, Bs d7ti; Eiglbsis huit. gil,

edzes, 7s Gd.
THE LIFE 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

TH 0R OF G01OD; or, hlie bLily ofisrtel. Translatied from iithe
Frechi ofi lie Abbe Gerlirt, iSamo. oi400 pitres. Steel frothis-
piec. Muan, 2s 6d; du. glt edges, S 9d; init. torî-,s
rs.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A- Tale of the lIi?
gusetnut Ware im Franno. 'translsted fromn thes Freatli. by N\r*
. Suadlier. i 8mt., wvitht 2 plîtiate; rmasinit, 28s tt ; mshit t,

3s 9<3.
ROME AND THE ABBE! . (A Sequelt t Gera'dme.)-

12ino. paper, 2s Gd; masali, Us Sd.
- CATI-OLI1C BIBLES.

SAPLIERS' ILLIJSTRATED EDLTION (uf the UOLY
BIBLE ; aillit heaproaahilialIeMarh s liev. JoltisHughes,
D.D., Arhlibisliop) of New Yourl.. 41to. of 1200 pages; ilis,-
trated withi 25 elegant stel eingravings; at prives frUtt £1 to
£4.

This is the act and heapest ei t ico of a Catiolie Famule
Bible ever priuted, considleritg the beautit'itl inainniaer in whilh
il is got uap. To iais edition is added " Ward's Errata of lthe
Protetant Bible;" not in any other edition publisied.

Statliers' Extraordintary Claetap Edition tif the Holv Iiible.-
Sm l 41o. of 1100 pages ; prited froi large type, on god

pa E , w ; :nEB1 prLE eesti.roan, iLedg ; .prier. as.
DOU&Y TESTAMENT. 12no, in sieep or musti; pricee

is 104d.
GERMAN BIELES.

TH E HOLY BIBLE in Gerian. With the approbation of
His Grac thle A rehbishop of New York. i1tmperial svo; printeil
on fine paper, and illuscrated with 16steelengraings. aîprce
i-m £1 5s ao d£2 ]0s. 

THE HOLY.V HLE in ermian, (ciheap ekition.) Roval
Svo. bouid in tarng sheep, price los; ior. iiarbled eges l&s;
mor. gilt, £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BUTLERIS LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

and other principal Saints. Wiith the approbation of lis Grace
the Arclhbisiop ofNew aYork.

To this edition is iaddetl the Lives-of the Saints lauely canon-
ized; Dr. Doyle's preface; hlie ctompletle notes. and a real va-
riety ofaîoternaers, ntot in ai ailier edition. 4 vols, svo.
aniia ng tupwanirds of 3100 pages, pîrinted on fine paper, and

illustrate i wahit 20 Cne stee etngrariîgs, antd-I illuminatedti tits,
at >ri-es froi £2 lu £3 0s.

'fhis edition is acknowvhlcedd ta eli tie niost perfect, as waell
as ite monst beautifuil editioi f Iis jusl celebrated worki ver
published. ILit is in itsrelf a treasry il religiots knowledge,
and no Catolie hould.c foind viiout it ia lis ishoise.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. ofi3100 pages. 4 vols, witu an enravme n eipriee in

mnîsliu or sscup binding onaly £1. - - -
Lest an- perscn should be debarred Irom ptirciasing the fe 

edition, n uconsequenve af the prime, we letennined tn prining
a eieap edition, which conlains ever-ytinatg tuat is ii the Iine
with the excptioa n of th engravings.

BOSSUETS HISTllto tha VAu TATIONS ofuthe Pro-
tesanat Churches, 2 vols., 2mo. ; muslin or sheep. 7s G-.--
Thizs is 'withouî e:uepion ithe lie.controveraiawrk ever
prited.

entne (with comnparativeIy few excepiuuns) to the ancient 2RE WORK FOR THE AGE.
f.aith of thteir fathers. RELIGION IN SOCI ETY; or, the Solution of Greai Proh-

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Jems. Transiaed froma lite Freiich of Albe Martinel. Witi
Ctrrer of Notre Daine and St. Francis Xavier Streets. an iniroduetion by the Alost Re. Dr. Hlu.isies, Arehbishop of1

- ....- . -- --- New Yurk. 2 vis, 12miao, ntiatain, 7s di.
NT This is a ubook tbr every Ciholie ia! reads; and a book

NE\ý MON TIOiF MARXY. for everv lier.sin hliat read.; Catholie books-. Y. Free-
inai's Jenirèzal. E

JIiT ECEIVED. t fresh supply of hlie GRACES Of POPE and MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. eotia., muslin,
ai AlY; or, htiGtrucetions and Devottsf te Mo ofMay. - AL ISTORY of the C

Spages: p Is 0 . - NE1Ul li Sigiior as-
D). & J. SAUDLIER & Co., orii (Bisop Winesley). 12no. of 40pages, ith ap

Coriier of Notre Daine andi St. Frantcis Xarier StS. trait of the author ; unisin, 38 9d.
Montrtal. May 12, 1853. COBBETT'S HISTORY of the REFOUMAT1ON ln Eng-

-- Iand and irelattd. iSmou, 6150 pages, bo:ind in-minsin or sheep,
3s Qd.

IMMIGRATION. COBBETT'S LEGACIES to PArSONS nnd LA 1OR ßRS
<beitttase9aail oI a lisve.) ino8t110 Fa. &b anIc. bl 041

MND of RELIGIQUS O J
PA T ES whiint b secure PASSAGE for thir Friends 12tno., ill dhsttoiitillaIle Ajio.ýrAie Tree t; imlin, 2s 6d.

trm Liverpool il1ihsis Counry, enn obtain PASSAG E CER- WARD'S CANTOS ; or, Engiandts Refrnation. A sa-'IiiCAES latr.by wavy oflte S. Lawee or by New tiricai puem on the Reormation n Enlnd. 18ino, muslin,

HtENRY CHAPMAÎN & CO. ~sCHALLONER'S iIISTOR YjheFJST iEG INNING
St. Suer:aimit Street. aind PROGIIESS tif the Prtesttit Rliion. Br wav f

12:1, isai. question anud answer. i8mo., iuasim, idi.
MAGIIRE'S CONTROVESRSIAL SERMONS. 18mo,

GLOBE . muaslîin, is 10,5d.
\VARD'S EHRATA of Ille PRIOT ESTANT BIBLUE.-

- AND LIFE INSURANCE COMIPANY OF Tosehielea isvatideal n prcfaa't'. (rIlte 1t. Huv. Dr. d

LON DONLIVN ore t e lE TaV . D.DOYL E, Bishop of liainre
--- md Leiglhlihn. 1Stno., amtîsino, is 103d.

!_1 A PI'TAL-£2 1,000,000 STERLINGC , ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Translied fioma
*(1 ;>dî îdj? e. /ereq,%utig tU. A. /, Laiir, by a Catholie Clergynan; iSitm, 384 pages, itis-

ya'/jbrk thpennw drer/ 'ote isu . 'hi. 2 6d.n. n sdira ail F /or the pyenf/e LIPE of Ihe BLESSED VIRO1N. To 'whichl is ndded a
Navettenu in Ioilo. 1r of hatlernunaeitale Conception ; witlh an

'(i (E aînaieoeend lititvîiaaber apjinled SOLE AGENT"' istorical accoutit uf the origin and eflUats of the mirnilians
1 cf M 1EAL cnin ii anecept iSS iiledl. Revied by tie Rev. Feulix Varella. 32io, 2 plates,

ainast FIRE a iitvorale rates. uasln, is tt. .
ART MACURE ; or, the Broken liedge. By Wam. Cari-

'r- Loees promptl paid witholsUwat discouoat or dedietion,ton, aulur Of Valea:iniae M-Cittchivy. Dedieatid to Futier
-adi wiihouilt referenîce o llite Board ini London. Mathew. ISmo., uiaaslin, Is 10.

. HENRY CHAPMAN, THE ORPHAN of MOSCOW'; or, lie Youn;Governess.
Agent Globe Iusuranee. A Tale; translated froin thé French, by Mrs. J. Sticdier. i8mo.

400-pages, with a file engraving and ais ihînminrntcd title; mts-..
-- - --- _-- - lin, 2s 6d, ; nus1in, gi itdge, Us 9d; nor. gi, 5,4.

W'ILLIAWI HALLEY, SICK CA LLS; -oniie. Diar.y of a Missionary. Priest.-
TBy the Rev. Edward Prie, M.A. 1Sium. of. 400 pages. MuIa-.

TORONTO, C. W., lin, price 1s tGi; mnuslin it eige. s 9J; imia. anmrorco, 15.
A TA" This is equal in interg to Warrenî Diary ofa te Phsi--OMNER A L AG ENE FOR C-ATHOIC LITER ATLUREeinn."-Loudon Times. .

Ildudng Newspnpers, Periodicals, New Puhlications, &c. DUTY. of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS C0D. To which
is added: iRues of Christian Politene.s. ßy 11ith Venerable J..

'W. H- ki Agntin Canada for lie Meiropolen Mg , . de La Salle, founder of the Cthristian Stuols. Translated
wvxh hc-an be furwarded by mail to.any part of Canada. fromi lte French,Iv brs. J. Satdlier. 12î11a. 400 pages; ialf

W. H. is nsso agent for le TRUE WITNESS fur.Toronto and roan, la- lOjd; inu4lini, 9s2sd ; m g di, Us 9i. Üver tweitty
ai-ay ..Ithousaid copies f titis workL bavee laen s'iJ:i't toe yeuas.

iD CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. -
BENJAMIN; or, tiie Pupsil of the Christian Brothers.- NEw noogs, IN FRESSTranslatcd fiom ithe Fench by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 32no., nus- NVih e IlinIRd. e redY, On the lOth lMay: DOCTRINAAN
IThe selection orthisstorvisadditionalevidenceeoffthee SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM. B the ev. PALe Ni

faste cf Mrs. Sadilier, ani'hidler right Catholie leelin. ~We Doctoier. Foroenaise Translateûrrom n
recommend it,1not.on11Ytochildrenbutto.theatentivcon ..-cfl'eher.ofCeîBrothersof he Chlristian s

deratidn of rn osta .P/ilat. rhis Is consideredl bv competent jitudges tas lite niostand at te sanme nime, the moosi concise Catechism cletCIr<
CATHICLIC CHURCH MUSIC. tian Reliion and of Seriptîre Hisîtrv li t flias ver ben elri

TITE CAT-HOLIC CHOIR 1BOOK; or, fite Morning and o te piblie. It isadnurably adaptqi for adls requirin g.Eveninag Service of the Catholic Chaîrch. Comprising Gre- ruection, ns well as for ildren. Thi answers are airecm.
rinn and ailier T Masses, Litanies, Palm, Scd Hlymns,&c. dlensed thait theyl are easily committed tu nemaory-v anttOblong qnnrIo o! 300 pnes, lalf lhotd, 10s. îs nlt a single ploiit connseted witli religion, either ofdocthria

Thisis thIle best colietion of ht<rlb muîlîsir publaishîed, and d'ilne, or ceremoninl, that is net fll-eplateti.
the cheapest, considering the quatntits of malter it contains. e know that this work requires olytl be known Inse-

THE CATHOLIC 1-ARP: containing the norning and- cur for it a very wideeircuaation. In caler te place tlCer
eveningserviceeofitheCatholiChre;ebrncingaChoic ¡witltin tIe reachtof every person, ive hnve determieid1ocveaiaî sevic ca tU Calanie litrcl ; rnieeîtg a e Itie nat rite',blaain ow pives;- lSnia, 440 pajgesý, IaII, bnui0t
collection of asnses, sanIs, saered hyaimns, &c. Svc. half a.4t n.la, p2s6d;,es;bou , e paileges ae b

buannd ; price only s Nd; mîiuiln, 2s CtL thsei tit £5 per 100. ;dw p
Titis wvork is adniraiy adapted for s::ool, singing classes, e T

&.•On I-St May: CATECISçM OF GEOGRAPHY. Fr lt- E E ftGYo Ef of the Brothers of ie Christian Sehoolris.vEIGIIT EASY IECESef SACRED MUSIC, for fourt rTiishnviliBsuApply a want tong fekt by Catholrs, as their chvoice, waist ofîa th cmpan eni Fr tle Carn. PRNA.Verter,r0tnvere obhgedi to stuv geograph, if ai ail, fromnibaci.r ce v represented Ithe pebople of everv Catholie counaatrySTANDARD CATHOLIC PIAYER nOOKS. Il ignorant, suîperstitiouas and revenaeiial." ]2na. cf 140 pac,
Pnbished with the aprobation of the Mos Rev. Dr. Hughes, prve on'ly 71d 'This wililbe ame o lithe elapest Geogr

Arcibishop cf Newt Ycar . >Ilished. ns wil wiii bu sold iat the sane price as those contain.
THE GOLDEN MANUAL; beinga Gruide atoCatholic De- t nly IN PREPARATgOeN.votion, public and private. imo of 10-1 pages beautifIlly. i - LI N ROTHE ALESSED VIIGIN AY

illtttratied, at prices froni 3M ld - to£.'FB
Thiis s vithout exceptiontiathe inst complte mantuatl of Ca- 'lHER OF GOD. Taken fros the Traditions of Utleh:4aq,tholic devotîin ever collected in ote volîtme.a heManners of tie Traelites, and hIe Writins etf Lte lhi,î

We select Ihe followingr notices of tie Cathlaolic press from Faltes. Transated fromîthe French of M. 'L. AUbe Orsia.
anmongst a greant nîmiber ofaothers: b' Ma. J. Saîdiier. -
lit contains a gie-at variety- cf devotions adapted to)nlmost This withe nlycomplete edition in Endish ofi

everv occasioi mid every tasie, and., as iur :rtaswe sive exam l bted wor. ,.rTecond Volumecontaiinsaaîîsh1MIhip
iaed*il, sclted with jutgment anti trudc tlvotiInl feing"- miranles that hiav takei place ihrothlle inteesstio

rownn's Qarter i Review. 'iiarv. Moher'of God, froita ler denti ti rite elree l nte.
"1 We have rc ie opy ofithis ex.elent' raerBookTite~work wililibe -ot uP in Ithe fluet manneri e itn*ave chaeullav re'onnuenil ite tuour sutscriers%,- ex crns il te predtorender one oft

ia d 2- w euiass . bv lis h iae d aI inp in n w i ll b e is sin e d i n a n .

Il The''Golden Manuap' ias jaas-t le ipublishel by the Sna. aist part be rein in Juv. - in.er
liers of this city, i ai very compile nnd elegant vohtimi. WC In additionta lite n sove. wte knep ahi rihand, at fIgslarî ic-l

hllink tihis praer book i destiniet bIhave a vere larce sale.- f Cahiali Biooks, boli forei-n ani d totie. li a fu!1.1is ale of thi largest, if aalt the rrgst, in stts Eafish ha- Amaerica, which we arre-prepiýrtii lt seI biyi whm or-saerca
plage, amnl lhns-sole fearties lot to bc lbtindin lithllier of a prices which delv compeiion.
our best prayer books."-N. Y. Frreeman's Jurna. A iare assorment of iHeands, ile Wiitei- FOnts. e" Maaa excellent prayer books bave ituring the Liuas. ' rew Prinats, Statues. \ledals, CiuifixesStaiois cf Ithe C
vtars aitie ltheir appearaace among ils; lt thiae one ibi'lie- al-ways on lîfancr.

iare ts sappears destiaieti licarry otffthe pala cf superiorit- D. & - SA DLiEB, & Coh is certamiv.thie asisuttscompleta mtmal of publie and private Corner f Natre Dne aI Sa rI
devora itlmiti we · Ihave yel seen. Indeetid we know îLot lowa î Xavier Streets, Montreal.
could ie reudiiered amoreprfet.t, as il appean to cotntaina everv Nontreal, April 20, 1853.
Iltitt liant tne cotiti desire for stuchi a ase, wlchr aIthuine tir - ...-

enreb. We do lt esituIte to pronouiceif it t ie plis riltra in fL E L L S ! E i7, s I13 E tjl'Slte prayer (uouk hue. - l h vtyp1graphy, distratio's,.
bainina,&c., arei all o a sIerior p:aity."-.PhIe/iCai-i TUE Subîscribarsetarai n ufretre ati kep cotstnr ni.

t/hoi/riat. ta sizas of Clairît Fatinry, Stenbm, Ferry, Locomoav.
GARDE N OF THE SOUL. A nmanal of fervent pravers, tSchooli Hose an Fiantatioun Bells, avitlI the lt deseta.

pions reîlections. and solil instrutaion. Ta -hlich is added r- c l-,Jt111piags.
iishop Englanis Explanmution. theli Mass. m, 00 pages, The Bes are made froms the be stt stocki. anl lie saItrli
wiith 0 engravts, al prices frota 2s d ta £2. sizes indergo thIe samte process in n nhîItiIa turing as CihîtrbRelis Ait expcrfence cf thunq ezcrs, avitia'aresrtei--KEY OF HEAVEN. Oreaaly enlirged ani inaratl ind; t er iall.A eixpeinn -eoiy elas, with'a rear cm rwiich is addi, the Sintianls tif ile Criiss. llustrated ait ilaLi aItbarinc a ut eairely te meta ftin, ent-

steel engravings, at prices front is blld to £1 5, rainm e most melodious tonle,-Comibinialsoanae..
PATi-I TO PARADIS E. 3 2t. (arge ditiin) iit 12 fine i re.001l have bea CasI an so f i

siel engi-aings, at rics from is 3dl wit £1 (Us. dery, well ite lest evidence of tieir sup i .t-ite..
PATIL TO PAIRADISE. Iiertiftul isiaiture eilition. 12 havi 15 Gold and Silver imed.nis nt orr clee, wich'tî wtaen.

steel enrarvings, 4Smo, ai lnces n la 3d to £. awarltjl or hlie Iest RIes ir sonorotsiss ail îrnri ia
NE\W POCKET MANUAL. A very nit pocti prayer toile.", \Ve pay paricularattentions0 n ettiin aip pa

book, with -1 steel engravings, ait prices frai 7ilto r t. Cia ta i referlu titoar ria i t. - r estalt
- '_-lajal a2ti gatai a>) Ilt' Erie LIdChîtaî U t.ui i ia nalsJOURNEE DU CH-R E TIE N. A very crelalent Frent lroatids ruaimg in erv' direetiona 5%'iti Urinas taspra-er book. Puablishled vilt lite nppro[nition of lis lortship ur iours cf Neav York. Casit paid or old copetir. Old Ha..tseBisihop if Maontrcal. ~i4amoa, i ia30 pnes, ailit 12 fie steel -Inken ia mar a for anietue - ruc s right 'aii

engravings, at priestfrom Is 0td to £L CiDks.l-Levels. Compass.. Traitlîs, Tlcoiolires, a., ir
PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PIEUX. A sala, of silperitra woransip. Ail omuntieniians. cla-

beailliflj French pocket praser -boik. With sh lalettpprobation ly mail or uhieras' w ili iii ave i iatt a'ni.
tif lus lord 5hip the Bishop of Montret Prices from to" Cu2s titi. A MENELY'S SON.

WORKS ON. IRELAND. West Trov, N. Y., Feb., 1853.
THE -riSTORY OF IRELAND, Anaient and Mioiri. lercoc & Ca.. Agenss, I1i Brunay, Naw York.

Takuen frons te niost authentic records, and dedicated ta Ithe-
Irish BRaide, byf ite Abbe.Mrne-Geoghe:nn. RaSyo; ritis- L. P. BOVIN,
Ias ; price only Ils 3d. We select thie iVilsilig notices rnfroi
a hotn .ofotiers- oM of Notre .Dame antd St. Vncent Sred,

"t l is onsidered a work most faiihfl anti hoest, anemra iJopposite the o/d Cort-ITcte.
im dtai at-riotie and high toned in sentlimaenat, andtnurenti e- HAS n
plete thtaitaW y other haistory of Jreland we posse?-s.-Fre E NGL Snastta FAEn-li JEWELA G E ÂTSCIIE -
-maai's Tieriie. ICLJE LAY WTHS

"For ic sistudel io fri Ihistiri.t is the [test ioo inatIe - -- -- ---- --
world .- Dais' Essay wnritJrst Jstor;. iR A NJ)Y, GIN, W.INES.

RISE AND FALL OF TE HIRISH NATION. By Sir
Jonali Etarriitunis. yroval 1. t1o., 17 ges wvith 29 pmriraits iFORSALE.
on 2steel:- mu.lin,-'t hn k. lutleBranly, ini Bond

."'ia a Risc and Fail*l t the Irish ti is one of the most Do • Pr-t
pîituresque tat eloquetal.booilit t te whle rang of our lans- Dehtvper's Gi, iii Rond
gaîunge. lis skelelis of poiaii l scees and artets are, Di Free and in rases

isout cparison, lme mosti li--ke we knowi. I is n Trea- Wines in Wloda i]Botltv
sure of a iook ; oie ave w%-oild noit exciantge for niyvteln - Ta-as. a few goditi s miaapîes
tional boks ave have."- ti/ra 7.. Tabac-c. . & r-.

VALENTINE N1lFCLUTCHY, lta, Irish Atai. Tozelther 11G. ). STUA 1T.
with lta piaons aspirattions, perms-sio, ta thetr nnetid 1511, Si. Pnn Stre'.

piv ïenes of Sola1oon MeSliie, a ireigitzius Atturnev. 1v \Vn - Oupposite lhe~Haoi-l ChIu
Ca rtiî. 12nmo. (OU0j anges ; laalf rnni, ii ; iiiniii.gi a s ontreai. Dec ar 16.

3s 9d. It is ai extcelent tille,IL aid wtii tea tiises the prive of-.-- -
lte booktu read il.

LOVE IS SONGS AND BALLADS, inluding those o ibBUisaf
iris "< irisht Ev'enings?" I2moa, elegatls prinated oin dame paîper ;-

niîrcsln, price loly 2s6d. DY E I-N G B Y S T E AMI!
THE SPIRIT OF THE NATION. Seleeied from the 01HN 'CLOSKY,

Il DibltinNaitiai t " I' 'àçtP ir. lslii, îpriv.e is Sa.1t
THECOMPLE'rE 0ETIC , W KS -ti OMAS Si/ and Woorn Dyr, ant Scourer,WO IE. loyai Svn, 0 pages, aviith engravins; prie nyj ( cF I M aB E L F A S T ,Ilis3d; shepibrary, $3 ; miusin, gtedgres, $4.

l ASpg EMOVE D ta No. 38. Sanguinet Streel. no rtr
NEW SCHOOL BOOK . Iof lhe C ;hamp de Mars. and 'ba ile lon' Cmrig Saris-t, teg P.

ublishediih ithe npprobation of lihe Provinciniof afihe Christ- retrn his heat ritks oI the Publie if Mottîrèeai, andvtai r-ilasia-
ian Scihos. Our et]ibions oft the M i g bak, arie le . roiding c outry, foir thi k(cimi manner in whie hi liehas buten

onaly oles ised by tlihi item . ptonizeîs t zurti fie la mc ighi vetrs, and nraiet-as a cnn-iti
Fi rr I-iax. New and etIlared edilion. Sirong aslin al cof tlie saile. je wiacs t sitaei ttht le hn. r pliar-

buck; 7Z p es (oldt edition oyi5iv 48; 4d,. C ta "ul iareseila place wlt cr e hitas built a large Dy Htt-aouse.
nt Bo. New and eii-argethedition havi'' Saelling Pani as1clieas iu ea isnlow tsd v noIttn t he b'est Autntrît-taa1

and Accentitions and Deiiuionsai Ite lhead of ctlt ichapter. 1a,
]s) Iag s Sart, laablf-ILlîmu 4da. aaurzees, îitl t eil i afespuîtu'i. Il aiii uit-o11ail itis tf$l

Ttihtnreur.Na auJ aiareel elition. with Speli, Sat ti elvets, Cnpes, Woean &. ; sa sio. t r ta
Pro eatn nd Defiiitns ti etacItit halpr, making il t î iti aiinSil k ta titi W' mica Su svis, 5Mr-an WidowiA Curisdins-

nti camait utele i thlie L. S. S50 pagas, i2mtao, li sheep cr a i nt W e Aii
1-0tals, ou. - Saaimtssî Sit ls T'irt, lîilttl, i, Cirence, Irtan MAtlîul,

ld editios of tese 1enders, ubliied matsy vnrs a Sat un &i., tanrefily ext riacled.
having mttia less matter than iara nd viai a ofI lte N. B. Gtoodss ktil saiijec-t ta>cii t'ecintait ashe uwnte
a --ove fism-rm-t_ents, arc now' at rt.ard tA rl prtiea rs na '"nsnd ino lonag:.

iia-ate eitt utc h3 ia Chtitaa raers, weretsthe Mnnui oi y2iNT

-Te filîs'igsikslte lnitat mî,ileîfrta Ci.stian F ~ R A N K L I N H Q U S E
'lThe Div cf- ta Chrnistianl ltowtacrda. 400pae- I!m;. P. .RYAN & Co.

halt-boundc, us 04id. TIS NEW AND MAGNTFICE±NTl HOUSE, ia siltuat'ed tin
Cnarpenter's Selaolars' Sptelit; Assistiut. A newa, stereat)'pe Kinag and Wilfiam Sîreets anal ftromn jas close prtoximuiv ta alhe

oditioan, enreftll. revisedt and corrcted. ISmotr, hatlf-bouandi, 74 d. Btanks, ther Posi Oflice. andi the WhIarves natal ils neifghaoritî J
Matnson'a Pr-immer. 32 ptoates, 32mon. ; per gross, '7s Udl. 'a lthe ditlèrean tîihrnd Termslini, amake il a desirale Residlea:cn
D>uahP Samnli Ta luBook 32mno. ; per grss, 78 Udi. Car Mati of IBasmtess, as ave as ai paleasure.
Muirr-ay's Aburrgament cf nhe Engtlisk Graunnmar. T IHE FURNITURE-
Thie Frech Comrpanr. Conasfstiît aotfaanuliar conversa- iaetrl eado ueirqaiyhaons atn ev'ery lopfe wieb-I .eana us aefutlu tote Contiinîenaîtalr ua> sa' nt fnc-oaaby

traveller itogethecr witht modies of lettera, unotes, andt carda ou- i TIfE TABLE ,
euasionaul'y usedJ, bio1;d. Will 'ce at ail tinses suppliedi waith the Chouicesî D3'eîeurasit

Nugent's Dlaictary cf the Fraech anti Enagilisît.nnguages. amarketms can affordi.
Bouînd lin strong shaeep, 3s i 4id. HORSES andI CARRsI-AGES avil hae la readiiness au the'

Muîrrav's lattrodnection to the Englisht. Rentier. Fauli anuslan, Sîeamboats eand Rafiway', ao carry Pîenagers tu andt f-rm lthe
emnbcscer, Is 3d ; half-bouand, 1s. samse, free tif chanre.
IW'alker"s Pronrcuneaing. Dictionary; au huadisome vultumne cf - -

400 hpages. Sheeip, naa and stronig, is lOt.I.. NOTICE.
- Jas Pausst;pic a> a3. Thae Unritcsignedi tak(es titis apportuaity of-relturaing tianaks. ut ihe iprce nl 13d t.uis 'anmerous Friendts, for t ie patronlage bestowedt an JauiBRIDGE & ATKINSON'S Elemnscts cf Algebrna, wvith-adi- duirring the past tUree vears, anti lie hopes, by. dtiigent attention

gihtins Uv the arothiers cf the Charistiian Sebooals. Ir2mn., halif- Ite buîsiniess, ta neit a continutance of lthe samte.
boîasml ;lpna- isi OId. IMountreal, May 6, 1852. ' M. P. RY AN.
STitis isthe ebenapest aind test bonoki on Algebara pubalishead. St , ,_______________________________________

conitaiss moiare ater Ihan mnany af lthe books salai ai 3S 9d.-____________________
MUllJIA VS iNt;INSII BEADIER, 2aai.. :sou pages, Prinrit byicluHEGzL.Ess, for ihePFroprietors.-Gua t

prive, ts Std, E. CLER, Edfihor.-


